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Among (lie Seminole High School Junior* and Seniors attending thtf 

annual Prom Fantasy I.and, 1903, at the Civic Center Saturday were 1— 

Charles Hunter, Senior Class president and Jo Sandorr, "}.—Hons Wonlenay 

and Helen Mann; 3—Celling In the mood; i—Sarah Wight and Hobby 

Henderson; 5— Linda Spencer and David Lanier, Student Body president; 

6— Pam Swanson and Steve Harris, Junior ClasH president; 7—Ken Hop- 

Kina and Slrfany Westgate; Slerl Welter and Pat Slenstrom; 8—Joo 

Moore, Cay Stanley, Pam FHlgionc and Crne Purgation; 9—Dehldc Dalton, 

witch, and Linda Perkins, Judy Wilson, Pat MnrnrJtn, Patsy Owens, Karen 

Thnrnell, Martha Johnson, Donna Da via, Michele Malinin, Cindy Slayton 

and Cindy Wilson; 10—Steve Oroovcr, Diane Powell, Ilonnle Caolo and 

Garry Fx»yd; I I—Linda Wilson, Jerry Daniel, Karen Jordan nnd Mike 

Underwood; 12—Farrell Hickson nnd Hetty Kellett; 13—Susan Lnncy 

nnd Richard Hittell; 11—Sonny Messer, Sherry Thrasher, Elaine Echols 

and Tony Conzalr/.; 13—Hilly Kuykendall, Genl Kelinfeltcr nnd Karen 

Thorm-ll. Story on page 8. (Ily Doris Willinns and Hill Vinrent Jr.)
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Sanford Will Pay

Tribute To Copt. Mayo
AU Sanford civic clubs will 

join in honoring Capt. James 
O. Mayo, commanding officer 
at Reconnaissance Attack 
Wing One, who will leave San
ford Naval Air Station April 
27.

The joint luncheon will be 
held at the Civic Center at 
noon April 26.

“We plan to give Captain

*  ,  4 .
♦ f  C l O C

The city fathers are squawk
ing about “double taxation” 
under the proposed county wa
ter control legislation . . • . 
but they offer no relief for 
charges assessed city residents 
who are non-users of the city 
sewerage system. There was 
even a side remark about 
“not charging the non using 
property owners rent for the 
sewer pipe occupying their 
property." “They." say you 
can't fight City Hall . . .  but
there'll be a day (in court).

• • •
Ford Motor Company U 

considering a site in the Cas
selberry area for a distribu
tion center.

• • •
The ladies will be in the 

spotlight at the annual Easter 
Coffee Club of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday at the Mayfair Inn. 
Everett Kerr will be host for 
th*. 10 a. m. meeting. Door 
prises will go to the wives of 
members, their clerks, cash
iers, secretaries and reception
ists, who will be guests.

• • •
Members of the Lake Mon

roe 4-H Handy Helper* will 
be chalking up their good deed 
roster, Saturday, when they 
cover the streets of Sanford 
offering paper Easter lilies 
for donatlous to the Easter 
Seal campaign. The club is un
der the direction of Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson.

• • •
Donations for rights-of-way 

to widen Lake Mary Boulevard 
are coming along rapidly. The 
Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce is credited with suc
cess in this direction.

• • •
The Seminole County Board 

of Commissioner* has adopt
ed a resolution commending 
Capt. Jame* Mayo for his 
work at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. It will be presented 
to the Captain during a big 
civic fete for the departing 
N a v y  commanding officer 
April 26.

* « •
The fire ant fight will begin 

in Seminole County April 26, 
according to the U. S. De- 
partme t» of Agetrulinr*' fiettn - 
note County is contributing
110,000 to the big battle. Most
of the county is infested with 
the pest.

•  • •
Want to teach on TV? Three 

varanrles exist for I#65-66 at 
WMFE-TV, Channel 21. Or
lando. An orientation meeting 
will bo held for prospective 
teachers at WMFE studios 
April 29 in South Orlando.

.• • •
REMINDER: Don't pull up 

your golden rain tree seed
lings and throw them away. 
Hundreds of these seedlings 
will be needed next Fall when 
the time for planting comes 
and they will be distributed to 
local school children by Mrs 
Volie Williams Jr., chairman 
of Ixara Garden Club which 
has accepted the responsibili
ty for Arbor Day plantings. In 
the Spring these golden raw 
trees wih cast a golden glow 
over the city, eays the garden 
club.

a i  eiki w* ISM leas as aw* M
Tons |W>4 an) M|t i IMS Mbit taW

CAPT. MAYO

Mayo a community recogni
tion that he will remember." 
Loring Burgess, president of 
the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, said in a letter 
to all civic clubs.

“Captain Mayo has been out- 
standing in his contribution, 
first, in his efforts toward 
continuation and expansion of 
the base facilities, and. se
cond. in his participation and 
interest in the civic life of 
Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty," Burgess said.

The Chamber of Commerce 
and civic clubs will co spon
sor the luncheon, expected to 
attract several hundred.

Captain Mayo will be relieved 
of his command April 27 by 
Capt. Richard E. Fowler Jr.

President Tours Stricken Areas
Seminole County *  *  * * on the S t Johns River * * *  * “The Nile of America”

S l i p  j ^ a t t f o r b  i b r a U i
* Phone 822-2611 Zip Code 32771 M

WEATHER: Fair thru Thuraday, high about 90; low tonight in 60a.
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Mayfair Inn Transaction Told

WILLIAM Henry Bottorff was two years nml 
two days old when Lee surrendered to Grant to 
end the Civil War. A native of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Mr. Bottorff celebrated his 102nd birthday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. George Adams, 
with whom lie resides on Sunset Drive in Rear 
Lake. He is a charter member of St. Johns 
Lutheran Church at Winter Park and, until this 
yenr, attended regularly with his daughter.

2-County Agreement 
Reached On Plats

By Paul Brookshire
Orange and S e m i n o l e  

Counties have agreed to 
closer contact on the develop
ment of subdivisions within 
a half-mile of the county 
line.

The Seminole C o u n t y  
B o a r d  of Commissioners 
ngreed Tuesday to ro-operate 
with Orange County in ex
change of plats and other 
business involving subdivi
sion developments.

The action wna taken after 
John H. Talton, ehnirimm of 
the Orange County Board of 
Commissioners, wrote to John 
R. Alexander, S e m i n o l e  
chairman, requesting closer 
relations hetuccn the two 
governing bodies.

“Orange County is ex- 
ti'Snwij  iliteieatcd in mam
taining closer liaison with 
Seminole County In respect 
to developments near rounty 
boundaries," Talton wrote.

He proposed a mutual 
agreement lie established be
tween the two.

The Seminole toning direc
tor, Robert Brown, will he di
rected to work with Orange 
County's toning director in 
regard to zoning changes, 
water and sewerage situa
tions and oilier niatteia.

In another joint move, the 
O r a n g e-Seminole planning 
program has been approved 
for the 12-mnnth period

March 18, 1965, to 5larth 18. 
1906.

(Jordon N. Orr, planning 
director for the Orange-Sem- 
inole Joint Planning Com
mission, said the program 
will provide a comprehensive 
development plan for the ar
ea, which will include n plan 
fur future land uses patterns, 
a plan for trunspoitution fa
cilities, and a plan for com
munity facilities.

Salt Springs 
Under ‘Siege1 
By Local Jet

OCALA (CPI) -  The V. S. 
Navy accidentally “attacked"
-  v«». country siotv Turviry.

The event was reported by 
two men who said they were
resting on the stoop of Mos
ley's grocery store at Salt 
Springs when a I 5 pound prac
tice Immb plunged through the 
building.

No one was in the store at
the time.

A Navy demolition learn 
from Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion removed the bomb— an 
enert device with a small 
smoke cartridge in the nose 
to mark hits. The Navy said 
the liomb shook loose from a 
jet reronnalssanre.bomber fly
ing out of Sanford NAS.

Sanford Naval 
Academy Will 
Acquire Hotel

Agreement for sate of the 
Mayfair Inn and it* annex
(motel), a* published exclu
sively in The Sanford Herald 
Monday, was announced today 
in New York City.

The Sari Francisco Giants, 
owner* of extensive properties 
in the Sanford area, including 
Mayfair Country Club, have 
agreed to the sale of the inn 
to the Bernarr Macfaddcn 
Foundation, sponsor of the 
Sanford Naval Academy.

(A New York spokesman 
told The Herald Tuesday the 
transaction should tie culmi
nated within four to six weeks, 
in time for tha September 
opening of school.)

The Foundation purchased 
the present academy building 
on Mellonville Avenue from 
the Giants in 1963. The City 
of Sanford, at that lime, ar
ranged for the educational or
ganization to purchase 22 acres 
of land adjacent to the current 
barracks building.

With the acquisition of the 
Maylair Lu.ldi.igs, the acad
emy will have one of the finest 
private school complexes in 
Florida. The lakefront hotel 
and motel contain 1W modern 
rooms which will house the 
young midshipmen. The pre 
sent campus on Mellonville 
Avenue will continue to be 
utilised for athletic purposes 
and the barracks building on 
that property eventually will 
be used for the junior divi
sion of the academy.

Joseph P. Wlegcra, board 
chairman of the Foundation, 
and Horace Stonrham, presi
dent of the National Exhibi
tion Company, made a dual 
announcement of the prospec
tive transfer of the propert
ies in New York City this 
morning.

"We are delighted with the 
prospects the Giant*’ organi
zation n it  made possible," 
Wiegrrs stated. “The Sanford 
Naval Academy's aim to be
come one of the leading pre
paratory schools in the coun
try will be accelerated by this 
outstanding acquisition. We 
had considered a master plan 
of development on our pre
sent campus, but the construc
tion would not have been com
pleted for a number of years. 
Through the purchase of the 
Mayfair buildings, we will 
have available, immediately, 
an educational plant that can 
accommodate dose to 500 stu
dents and will provide the fin
est academic facilities."

n s u v A • • •

G e r m a n  V i s i t o r s
SARASOTA (U rn  — West 

Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt and 
a narty of 25 Oerman editors 
and photographers are sche
duled to spend the weekend 
here.

B u r n s  T o  T a l k
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Gov. Haydon Bums will speak 
May 1 at ground breaking cere
monies for two cross-Florida 
barge canal structures near 
Inglis.

E x - S h e r i f f  D i e s
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) 

-Jo h n  F. Kirk Sr., sheriff of 
Palm Beach County for 16 
years until 1961, died last 
night. He was 61. Kirk was 
defeated in 1961 by Martin N. 
Kcllenberger.

O p t i m i s m
WASHINGTON (UPI) - L a 

bor backers of an Increase in 
the 11.25 federal minimum 
wage were cheered today by 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey's forecast that Congress 
would approve a higher rate.

R a i l  T i e - u p
ROME (UPI) -  The govern

ment today railed In army en- 
g.neers to q.eep so.... of the 
heavy pre-Easter tourist traf
fic running after Italian rail
roadmen went on a 2l-hour 
strike.

L a k e  P r o j e c t
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

The Army Corps of Engineer* 
called for bids today for con
struction of a $2.5 million sec
tion of a dike to he built 
around the northeast shore of 
Lake Okeechobee.

O l d e s t  D i e s
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Funeral 

arrangements were to t>r made 
today for Mrs. Sally Powell, 
121, a one-lime Alabama house 
slave whom th* American 
Mrdiral Association said was 
Die oldest person of record In 
the United States.

S u m m i t  P a r l e y
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y -  

(UPI) -  British Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson arrived in 
(he United States today for 
talks with UN Secretary Gen
eral Thant and President John
son. Both meetings were ex
pected to center on Viet Nam.

C o l l i s i o n
GULF SHORES. Ala. (UPI) 

—Two barge* loaded with 
gasoline rammed a bridge 
over the Intracoastal Water
way Tuesday night and badly 
damaged the structure. There 
were no Injuries and the gaso
line did not catch fire.

CHIEF ARNOLD WILLIAMS

Arnold Williams 
Appointed Chief

Capt. Arnold 8. Williams, a 
member of the Sanford Police 
Department fur 13 yraia, thia 
morning waa namad acting 
chief be the City C«r*mla»l',n 
in a special meeting.*

Captain Wililama will aa- 
•unit hit duties on April 22, 
when present Chief Hoy G. 
William* goes on Inactive 
duty pending hia retirement 
Oct. 1.

The appointment eomea a* 
the pinnacle of a career 
which began for the 60-yrar- 
old Williams in 1952 when he 
joined the Sanford Police De
partment.

"I've always wanted to do 
police work, ever since I waa 
a kid," the new chief said till* 
morning. “It haa always en
ticed me."

The acting police hose, no 
relation to the retiring Chief 
Hoy Williams, enter* hia new 
duties with a background of 
aurcrssfully completing al
most every course of training 
offered polire offirrrs.

Among many honors for 
which Williams has hern sin
gled out is that of "most 
courteous policeman'' in the 
state of Florida. The Auto
mobile Association of Amer
ica honored him with this 
title In 1950. In 1055 the 
Junior Chamber of Commerr# 
awarded him its Good Gov
ernment Award.

In accepting the appoint
ment this morning, William* 
said, “ I am very happy the 
City Commission has rnnfi- 
denre enough in me to ap
point me as rhief, and I hope 
1 ran do as outstanding a job 
aa Chief Roy has done.

"I feel sura all the men on

tha force will work with me, 
hut I wilt need their full co
operation. To do my job prop
erly to benefit Sanford, 1 
will need everybody's co-op
eration—th t City Commis
sion, my men and tha pub- 
lie." >

Williams went on to say he 
always will listen to and wel
come the people of Sanford 
and will weigh heavily any 
complaints or suggestions 
they may have regarding the 
operation of tha police de
partment.

If Captain William* la ap
pointed permanent chief on 
Oct. 1, his slatting salary 
will he fl),183. Until then, he 
will continue at his present 
rate.

The present chief receives 
tup-grade salary of )7,soo an
nually, and will continue to 
receive his pay In full during 
hia six month* Inactive duly 
prior to his Oct. 1 retirement.

Ailing Chief Williams and 
his wife, Ethel, live at I&U3 
Elliott Avenue. They wove/) 
to Hanford in 1951,

Oak Hill Election 
Ordered By Court

TALLAHASSEE (UIM) — 
The Supreme Court ruled to
day the town of Oak Hill In 
Volusia County la atill a 
municipality and ordered the 
residents to hold their first 
election In over three drearies.

The town, just north of 
Merritt Island, waa created 
by the legislature In IP2& 
and was never uboliidii'd.

T h e  t o w n  government, 
however, stopped functioning 
in 1930 and tha last alrrted 
officials era now all dead.

U. S. Satellites In Orbit Eye 'Everything'
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The United 

States ha* satellites 1a orbit doing every
thing from watching th* weather to keep
ing an aye on the Communists.

Th* latest of these ls Early Bird, th* 
world’* first commercial satellite, which it 
scheduled to be ready for us* by the major 
television networks for overseas transmis
sion by May 8. Thus far, the preliminary 
results from Early Bird’s testa have hern 
fin*.

Still up there somewhere art- six prede
cessors of Early Bird in tha communica
tions satellite family, but only two remain 
strong enough to he really useful

Telitar 1, orbited July 10, 1962, was tht 
first of these moonlsts. It has long sines 
been dead though It atill orbit* tha earth. 
Tslstar t  waa lofted 10 months later and 
la still useful, but it is not expected to 
last much longer.

The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) orbited Relay 1 on 
Dec. 13, 1962, following it up with Relay 2 
on Jan. 21, 1963. Relay 1 la of little use 
now, but Relay 2 is atill fairly strong and 
is used for research.

Two other communications satellites still 
coming on strong are 8yncom 1 and Syn- 
com 2—the first to he placed in “hanging 
arid!." I.ik* Early Bird, they war* posi
tioned In seemingly stationary berths 
above the earth; that is, their oibiting 
speed waa synchronized with tha earth's 
own rotation speed.

Ths Syncoms have been turned over to 
th* Defense Department for military com
munication*.

Aside from th* communications satel
lites, the United States atill haa a long 
list of highly useful weather and acientl- 
lie measurement satellite* In space, plus

i

tha Mariner 4 spacecraft headed to Mars.
And there is an undetermined number 

of secret satellites. It is generally believ
ed that the United States Is abls to gain 
valuable Information on Soviet and Bed 
Chinese nuclear projects, as well as other 
military secrets, via these spy satellites. 
By tha same token, tha Russians ar* be
lieved to have ilmllar spies in th* sky look
ing down on thia country.

As of 9 a.m. (EST) today, Mariner 4 
was 214.809,130 miles and 137 days into 
its 325,000,000 mile, 228-day Journey to 
5tars. It la scheduled to make a fly-by July 
14 and transmit pictures of th* rad planet 
back to earth. Mariner 4 pick* up speed 
every day and today was tipping along 
at a clip of 86,721 mllea an hour.

Whlla torn* of th* other satellites have 
gotten bigger headlines, th* Tiros series 
haa been on* of th* moat valuable. The** 
weather vbMivaloiies bave been su suc

cessful In their picture-taking missions that 
weather experts around tha world have 
been able to Ism* accurate advtnce warn
ings on th* intensity aa well as tha courts 
of many violent storms.

Nos. 7, 8 and 9 of the Tiros aeries, start
ed April I, I960, are atill operating. So ar* 
tom* of tha related N'imbui satellites.

Several of ths 26 Explorer satellites— 
ths series which inaugurated ths Ameri
can apace effort—are still operable. Th* 
first Explorer Went up on Fab. 1, 1968.

It still la up thsra somewhere, mute Ilka 
the great majority of tha satellites put up 
by the United Stataa and Ruaaia,

The oldest satellite launched by tha Un
ited States atill generally regarded as real
ly useful is ths Alloustts, a acJentifie gad
get mads by Canada which measure* elec
tronic density, cosmic ray* and such In ths 
Ionosphere, It has been in orbit since Aug, 
Ti, 1902, „

Yanks Warn 
Reds To Call 
Off Fighting

SAIGON (U PI)—American 
planes showered millions of 
propaganda l e a f l e t s  over 
Communist North Viet Nam 
for the first time today, 
warning of more bombings 
unless the Communists call 
off the fighting.

At the same time U. S. Jet 
bombers raldrd radar instal
lations and military highways 
In North Viet Nam, seeking 
out “targets of opportunity."

The Air Force used 1,600- 
mlle-per hour K4C Jets — a 
Navy plane—for the first 
time to supplement its own 
F106 fighter-bombers.

The bombings and propa
ganda raids that dropped 3 
million leaflets were carried 
out aa another battalion of 
1,800 American blarines land
ed at Da Nang, bringing tha 
number of Marines In Vlat 
Nam to 8,000. They wars 
equipped with their own Jets, 
tanks and helicopter*.

A spokesman in Saigon dis
closed that government forces 
had dealt a major blow to th* 
Vist Cong war effort by rap
turing the largest supply of 
Communist food stores over 
taken—enough rice to main
tain a Communist army of 
25,000 men for an entire 
year. It was found only 30 
miles north of Saigon.

In Da Nang, a South Viet
namese tribunal condemned 
to death by firing squad the 
youthful leader of a Viet 
Cong suicide salaitngn team 
who tried to blowr up the 
Grand Hotel filled with 
Americans. He wus 24-year- 
old L* Dau who hnd warded 
off execution earlier by In
forming on other Viet Cong 
terrorist leaders.

The leaflets dropped today 
were about the size of play
ing card*. They were allow- 
eied over the northern citlea 
of Dong Hoi, Ms fmh, Vlnli 
and Thanh Iloa—area* whlrh 
have been bomlied frequently 
in the past by American and 
South Vietnamese plane*.

One leaflet said: "We lovo 
peace, hut if the Communists 
of North Viet Nam peraiat in 
their aggirssinn the air 
■trike* will lie rontinued on a 
wider scale until the Com
munist* atop tha killing* in 
South Viet Nam."

Assistance 
In All Ways 
Vowed By LBJ

ELKHART, Ind. (UPI) -*  
Frealdent' Johnson w alked  
through the rubble of tor
nado-devastated Indiana towng 
today, promising help and 
murmuring "awful . . . aw
ful" to himself.

The President flew a t day
break from Washington on a  
tour of the Midwest states 
where Palm Sunday tornadoes 
killed 241 persons, injured 
more than 2,000, and te f | 
thousands more homeless.

Landing at South Bend, ha 
went by motorcade to thia 
northern Indiana town w here  
the twister* killed 23 peraena 
and Injured 111.

"I know It it tha will of 
Ihe American people that 
whenever their neighbor* or 
friends in any community, in 
any state, suffer such losses 
at the hands of nature, tha 
government of this good and 
generous people should ba 
ready and prepared to aaalsl 
In every way," tha President 
said at South Bend.

“That is tha reason ws ar# 
here."

Johnson planned to fly on 
to Minnesota for a flrat hand 
look at flood watsra on tha 
Mississippi River and its trib
utaries which have driven 
more than 31,000 persona 
from their homea.

On th* way back to Wash
ington, hs planned another 
atop at Toledo, Ohio, another 
diaaiter point In Sunday'a 
tornado onslaught.

Th* schedule also eatled for 
Johnson to visit a third In
diana city—Goahen, about 2S 
miles southeast of Soulli 
Bend.

Tha President's itinerary 
also provided an opportunity 
to sea wind damage In II- 
llnols, Wisconsin, Mlchigsn 
and section* of Ohio south of 
Toledo,

HI* schedule waa put to
gether lata Tuesday. Change# 
during ths day were possible. 
Plans still called for his re
turn to Washington shortly 
ufter 6 p.m.

Eastbrook Baby 
Drowns In Ditch

A 16-month-old boy drowned 
In a drainage ditch Tuesday 
night about 6:30. lie was Jo*4 
William Wilhelm, ion of Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald H. Wilhelm, 
3304 Puritan Avenue, East- 
brook.

The child's body wss dir> 
covered by s baby sitter, M in 
Mary Stanek, 16, In the ditch 
shout 165 feet behind tha 
house. Thera ws* shout 19 
inches of wsler In the ditch.

The sheriffs office reported 
tte thlli apparently w-wkred- 
swsy from the house sod lell 
into the ditch while playing.

Two Hanged
LANSING, Kan. (UPI) — 

Richard Eugen* Hlckock, 34, 
and Perry Edward Smith, 36. 
rslmly and without remorse, 
pared til* 3 steps up the gal
lows ataira and were hanged 
early today for th* 1959 slay- 
ingi of a family of four.

SPRUCE- UP
Your 
Home

— With —

A Handy Home Improvement Loan 

Borrow Up To $5000 — Up To 5 Yean To Pay 

Call Ralph Pexold Or Jim Doueett* 

Telephone 322*1611

FLORIDA STATE BANK
H .m W  M 4 A
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Sunnyltnd 14-20 lb. Hickory

H am .. *1.09
s w i m  FR1MIUM 8.1. New V *. Ml Stow Sm I.

Bacon..  * 69 /
SWIFTS FRIMIUM . . REGULAR If*

Franks..*49/
SWIFTS FMMIUM MOWN 4  SERVE Fatties, Unke

Sausage 49/
SWIFTS FMMIUM CANNIO

H am ..  4  2

CPL. THOMAS A. Butner, a natlvB of Sanford 
aaaigned to the Marine Barracks at Sanford 
Naval Air 8tation, fired the highest score of 229 
out of a possible 200 in the annua] rifle re
qualification at the Camp BlandIng (Fla.) rifle 
range. Son of Mrs. N. L. Bishop, 212 Colonial 
Way, ha whs graduated in 1900 from Seminole 
High School. Corporal and Mrs, Butner, with 
their daughter, Amy Ann, reside a t 1R22 Doug
las Avenue. (Herald Photo)

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RUtRVIO

PRICK GOOD THRU 
APRIL 17TH 

wm.'.iiia m w « i

Swift's Premium U.S.D.A. CHekc Genuine

REGULARLY l/4 1 f

The Lake Monroe Extension 
Homemakers Club elected 
Mrs. Jo Anns DuboU s i  presi
dent of the new fiscal year at 
(be April meeting held in 
the Community Building in 
Lake Monroe.

Others serving will be Mrs. 
H. L. Johnson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Marlon T-ec, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Mann, secretary; Mrs. 
Alice Carroll, treasurer; Mrs.

Lamb Chops *1.39
u. s. choice

Leg-O-Lamb * 79/
LAMP

Rib Chops..*98/
LAMB SHOULMR

Lamb Chops..*79/

Audrey Roberts, slternste.
Tin* meeting was conducted 

by Mrs. Olga Hunter, current 
president.

Mrs. Roberta, club health 
chairman, was In charge of 
the program which presented 
it  members of the 4-H Handy 
Helpers Club In a skit, both 
serious and comical, on poi
son safety. With setting of a 
ghost town, the skit told the 
story of a mayor and 10 
ghosts, who ware forced to 
live there because of contact
ing, In some way, poisons la 
their former homes.

Reports were given on a 4-H 
Club work, on the recent cook
ing school, on a shoe covering 
c lau  and on a knitting class 
being given aach Monday at 
the Agriculture Center.
< Members were reminded of 
the one day abort courae of 
four classes to be held April 
2* at Camp McQuarrle. All 
were urged to attend.

Mrs. J. If. Tlndel express
ed her appreciation for the 
card sent to her while she 
was confined lo the hospital.

H was announced that Sher
iff J. I.. Hobby will he guest 
speaker for the May program 
and meeting.

Following a white elephant 
sale, refreshment* of Iced taa 
and decorated cupcakes In 
Easter theme were served hy 
Mrs. Marion Bethea and Mrs. 
Dubois to IB members and 
11 guests In attendance.

5-lb.Pkq. I
GROUND MEAT

Lb. Chub Pock
. GROUND

teak chub

Cadettes Camp 
At Deer Lake

By Jan . Caaaelberry
Girl Scouts of Cadett* 

Troop 8MI camped out evar 
the weekend a t Deer Lake 
Camp In th .  Ocala National 
Forest In preparation for at
tending the primitive cam- 
p one  for cadettes to he held 
a t  Camp Lanocha In May. 
They were accompanied hy 
co-leaders Mrs. Nanre flue- 
■•II and Miss Pam Cannon.

White In camp the girls 
presented campfire program 
on Friday and Saturday 
nights for several troops of 
younger acouta who also w en 
a t  Deer Lake.

The gtrle turned Returdey 
night's eookout supper Into 
a  festive Hawaiian lust) hy 
Imaginative use nf mater
ial! a t hand. Klilsh kahobs 
were made from hot doxs, 
pineapple and apple chunks 
and were aarved with fruit 
punch and mock angel feed 
cake.

Lais ware made from col
ored tissue.

B e a u t  a participating In
cluded Dabble and Susanna 
Webber, Keren Casa, Karen
Donetdaon, Pam Hunt, Me- 
)_e_nde_ Ces^.lltirrVi. end R»r- 
bara Andrew*.

Sauce
C o m . . .  4
REGULAR 4»g . . DOF SOUTH STRAWBERRY

Preserves 2
REGULAR l / l t «  KLEENEX FACIAL . . WHIT

Tissue • • 2
•  >. MALTSO MILK BALU

Candy. . . .
REGULAR M l . .  . CRACKIN’ GOOD SUGAR i

Graham s.

REGULARLY GilU s p a r a g u s  4  con.
REG. 31* . . LIBBY TOMATO TOP

VALUE

Elections Set 
By Unit 183

By Donna Estes
Election of officers la the 

rnnln Item of business to taka 
plure a t the regular.meeting 
of Old Glory Unit 183, Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, of Al
tamonte Springs, to ha held 
at 8 p.m. next Monday a t the 
Post Home on Prairie Lake,

Mrs. Ruth Rudolph, chair
man, Mrs. Molly Steudls and 
Mra. Catherine Burkhardt, 
who comprise th* nominating 
committee, will present thalr 
recommended slate of offic
er*.

Nominations alio will be 
accepted from the floor.

Delegatee to represent the 
Unit a t the Constitutional 
Conference to be held In Or
lando a t 1:30 a.m., May S, 
will be elected a t this time.

A aoclal hour with the 
Pott will follow the bualneaa 
meeting.

8»iii,V58,USfUN# *****

Club To Visit 
Tomoka Park

By Jane Caeaelberry
Member! of the South 

Bemtnole Garden Club will 
go by bue to Tomoka State 
Park Monday, leaving from 
the Seminole Plaza parking 
lot a t 9 a.m.

Those making the trip will 
take a sandwich lunch with 
beverage and dretert to I* 
served by tha hoetees com
mittee.

There will ba an election 
of officers a t the butlnaaa 
meeting.

ALL WHITI
FRESH FLORIDA GRADE "A"

PINEBREEZE LARGE

SUGAR
SUPPLIES

Y O UR  CHOI CE

1 ■

L • 'Ik Mr

TOOTH FASTI

CREST
REO. 71* £  J  

; King Sis* j | |
a ./

ANTISEPTIC i

L S T E R N E
| REG. Mg

,4*  O  /



Gauging 'Inner Johnson' O f First 500 Days
of Three Dispatches) 

By Bruce Blossat
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

Lyndon Baines Johnion sim
ply hai no Intcreata but being 
president of the Unled State*. 
, It is com men to aay of htm 
that ha ia a master parlis- 
mantarlan turned president. 
But one man, who believes he 

^ ra n  gauge the "inner John* 
•son ,"  flatly says it is a case 

of a master parliamentarian 
with his aye always on the 
presidency.

The difference ia important. 
It means he brinira even more 
to the job than his thick fab
ric of experience in govern
ment and politica. 11a brines 
some 30 years of studying and 

£  rubbing shoulders with the 
presidency ltsctf. Suys this 
history-minded friend:

"Whether he was in the 
House, cr the Senate, serving 
as Majority Leader, or being 
Vice President, the one thing 
that's been in his mind all 
along is that some day he’d 
ait in the White House."

Not long after Johnson took 
% over from John Kennedy, he 

summoned an old acquaint
ance to talk ever his new 
burdens. For nine hours the 
men sat together, examining 
with infinite care the good 
and bad points of the three 
or four presidents who had 
most Immediately preceded 
him in office.

• • •
^  Hi* nearly tidal preoccupa

tion with hia Job may help to 
explain hla hypersensitivity 
to criticism. When his per- 
f rmance is attacked, if* as 
if another man of broader 
interests found himself as
sailed for his golf or hla taste 
in music.

These things do not reslly 
^  exisit for Lyndon Johnson. He

Pool Shark Ends 
Career. .  At 14

MEMPHIS (U P I)-A  ninth 
grade boy has promised to 
rnd his gambling ways even

0  though he netted $260 last 
year.

Authorities said the 14- 
year-old boy—not Identified 
•because of his age—made the 
•money hustling pool and gave 
much of it to his mother.

He promised his mother he 
would end his "pool shark" 
farcer as he awaited a juv
enile court hearing.

#  He was arrested with two 
21-year-old men who were 
charged with contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor. 
He wns playing n match with 
one of the men when they 
were arrested.

Detectives said ha waa .15 
games ahead of the man in 
a II per gams serirs.

The youth said he began
*  playing pool at a community 

center two years ago and be
gan playing for money about 
a. year ago after finding he 
had a knack for the game.

Wins Grant
" fXSiTA (OM )—Dr. John 

V. Bets, professor of bacter
iology at the University of 
South Florida has received a 

-  National Science Foundation 
..grant of 120,400. Dr. Bats is 
conducting research in con- 
nectfon with the virus theory 
of cancer.

carea little for music, has no 
Interest in theater or movies, 
reads cnly what bears on his 
job, shuns sports and exercise 
except for a little riding at 
the ranch and the walking 
ordered by his doctors.

A well-known Washington
ian who hauled the President 
to the golf course three or 
four times finally gave up, 
and lays now: "He was bored 
stiff. His mind was back at 
the White House.”

The ranch ia the one place 
Lyndon Jchnson seems to re
lax. He gets renewal from 
fresh touch with the Texas 
soil, Close to his real roots, 
he often lopes across the open 
reaches, dragging friends who 
can't quite ace the charm. One 
visitor’s reaction:

"He takes ycu out and 
sweeps his arm to point out 
200 acres set aside for his 
daughter Lynda, or 200 for 
Lud. I look at that land and 
think to myself, 'I wouldn't 
turn my dog loose on I t . '"

More than 10 months into 
this job which he has made 
his whole life, the President 
is portrayed today by friends 
and associates as a man more 
assured, less inclined toward 
posturing.

From the beginning, a good 
deal of his problem in this 
U tter regard was summed up 
In the one word: Kennedy. "A 
hard act to follow," says an 
aide.

So there was a lot of flam
boyance, not cnly in the pub
lic’s gaze but in the privacy 
of White House offires.

Today, it is said, thine* are 
different. One view; "There 
are less staged scenes, public 
and private." Another: "He’s 
stopped playing a t being 
PresidenL"

He seems to have toned 
down in others ways. "He 
used to be a pretty fancy 
dresser but that's gone now,” 
says a Texas acquaintance. "1 
expect Lady Bird has had 
something to do with that."

• • •
By now Lyndcn Johnson's 

habits are pretty well known. 
He is awakened between 7 
ami 8 a.m., reads the morning 
papers and some reports 
brought over by aide Jack Va
lenti, livens up the telephone 
circuit. At the tail end of 
the day, he drags homework 
to bed with him, sitting 
propped up with pillows in the 
style made famous by Win 
ston Churchill.

The telephone Is the thread 
which weave* his day to 
gether, from effire to White 
House living quarters. In his 
office he even has one beside 
bis rocker.

He's on the phone at 7:10 
a.m. and atill going at 11:10 
at night, trading anecdotes, 
sniffing the political wind, 
warming himself with contact 
in his work-world.

Yet the notion, horn of this 
steady contact, that he per
sonally drives threugh his 
own congressional programs 
just isn't so today and never 
has been. His liaison aides, 
led by the extremely capable 

_Lawrence O'Brien, huihand 
‘"the President's credit with 

lawmakers and use it sparing
ly for crucial moments.

Obviously under the doc
tors strictures to lead a regu
lated life, the President these 
days usually keeps his im
mense drive within reason
able bounds. He takes a nap.

His eating habits pass muster.
Ilut he doesn't like lunch 

and one helper thinks there 
Just might tie acme mischief 
in his practice of calling con
ferences during the lunch 
hour.

Through all Johnson’* con
centrated labor*, there has 
not been much sign of w it 
"It's hard for him to laugh at 
himself," notes an old friend.

Yet this fellow insists the 
President has a streak of 
humor, in the deadpan kid

ding vein Texans relish. A let 
of people watching him from 
near and far would welcome 
evidence* of it as proof he 
was unwinding.

Maybe it was a foretaste of 
this he offered the day he was 
on radio-television to the two

Gemini astronauts on the re- 
cevrry carrier Intrepid. Tele
vision cameras recorded hla 
appearance a t he talked. 
When he hung up, mindful of 
charges he lets the press see 
him too seldom, he wagged a 
finger and smirked:

"And that count* for the 
(list press conference I’ve 
held—and on live television."

(NEXT: The Johnson Es
tablishment)
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How the devil do the Oedie Beys do K?
'65 DODGE POLARA

*2821
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

MOTORS, INC. 
1101 WEST 1st STREET 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

"All I sud was

Show me i  filter that delivers the taste 
and meat my h a t"

Lucky Strike 
Filters

22" PLUSH BUNNY, $1.66

A TOY WITH TMEAT51
PADDLE I  BALL 

WITH CANDY
lC

ft EG. 12.00, 
ICHRAFFT't 
GOLD CHEST

DHOGOLATES
Assorted filling*.

i$ l

1 LB.
BOX

..•REALISTIC, ARTIFICIAL

LILY  P U N T
In antique finish foam 

pot with ribbon.

12" FILLED BASKET, 49c 
18" FILLED BASKET, $1.69

RIO. 7 le

HERSHEY
MILK CHOCOLATE

EQQS
Solid eggs wrapped 

in bright foil.

I LB.

••/?*1

$1.20 VALUE, BRACH’t  
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CREME EQQS
Assorted flavors, 

each foil wrapped.

24 99‘

REG. 23c, CHOCOLATE COVER!
MARSHMALLOW

Cnata of 
1 dozen,

— THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU------

SANFORD
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE — PH. 332-8270

M A IT I A k ir\ 340 N. ORLANDO AV*.|H A I I LA N D  H1VY. 17-91
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE — PH. 047-1071

NEW STORE
2712 N. PINEHILLS 

RD.
NEXT TO WINN-DIXIE — PH. 295-0570 

OPEN MON THRU SAT. 0 a.m. 
te  10 p.m. SUN. II a.m. to 8 p.m.

tile VALUE
EASTER EGA

EGGS
M ILK OHOCOLATE LAMB OQe

l i t  OZ * W

M V oworemT pets" V ^ 2 9 '

DYE
0 Instant t ’olora. Crayon 
Egg Dipper and Novelties.

ORACH'S, MILK CHOCOLATE, BVV 0Z.

MALTED MILK EQQS _
HER. 77c FLOATING

BUBBLE BATH
TOY DUCK

■ n u l l

S 3

KODAK
MSTAMADC100

CAMERA
OUTFIT

#? • V

— L

IS  POUND Its

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

RES. l ie ,  QUART—INERIINC

CHARCOAL
L ian n e  flu id_________

KEG. $5.99 21”

BAR-B-Q

G R I L L

|  n H i n  o r i i n i

SIZE 120, I2T, 120 »*■«•79*49
*10“

Instant loading cartridge U  
Includes flash equipment, 

batteries, bulbs. $ |F .f  J  VAIUI

FREE FILM FOREVER
lUeehe a tell at film FltKB with each Nil IM h  
» H  sad printed of I  *r awn print* . . .  I M  
and while or Kedaeolw, la atses UA UK UT ani 
eae. to— as, wrrics sveiuass — Ms^i *  watte.)

SUPER-XTRA  
| DISCOUNTS

d ie  VALUE’

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS, BOX OF I t  

$2.00 VALUE

H 0M I FIRM AM ENT

REGULAR, GENTLE, SUPER
m m  t

R E G . 33c, E S Q U IR E  
L A N 0 L  W H IT E

SHOE POLISH
For all 

w-hlte shoes.

A FRAGRANCE 
FOR EVERY 
FASHION 
S  FANCY

f t  _ -  ____
DANA AMBUSH 300 
REVLON INTIM ATE

Spray ml*. Q 7 B  
2J  ax. lit*. V

KING SIZE NEW

BLUE
CHEER

OOTY

j ^ F S I M IT IF ■BBT  2 *  

DESERT F L W K R ^ S r i "
PRINCE MATCHERILU i l r n  | M
WIND U N O  4 "

REG. 14.01, F0RTASLE

BREEZE 
BOX

20-lnrh, 2-speed 
fan ran be used nn 

floor, table or In 
window.

SUPCR-X-TRA
SPECIAL

music w n n iv n  you  g o / 
10

TRANSISTOR RADIO*9“With leather c u t ,  
earphone, battery.

SYLVANIA

FUSH
BULBS

25’a

$t.2B VALUECLAIROL
CREME FORMULA, HAIR COLORING

It KG. $1.29

79°SCHICK
SHAVE CREAM, II OZ.

Sic VALUE DISPENSER OP BGILLETTE
GTAINLE$S STEEL GLADES 54e
$1.00 SHE

SECRET!
DEODORANT, EXTRA LAIGB

ROLL
ON

Bordens

ICE
MILK

LIMIT .  ,  _  . _
TWO 1 /j  G A L *

CHOICE OF FLAVORS



TROPHIES WERE PRESENTED to wlnnora in Saturday night'* drag 
race* at Oscaola Drag Strip. In photo at left, atrip coordinator Bill Braa- 
wall present* trophy to Jack Willlama (right) winner of LeMana start. 
In other photo, Mike Smith (left) of technical committee present* award 
to Larry Todd, top atock elimination winner.

Jack Williams 
Cops Victory 
In Drag Race

J a c k  Williams, Jackson
ville, drove home winner over 
Tl ears la a LeMans Start 
race at the Osceola Drag Strip 
Saturday night. He piloted e 
B/S M l  40* Chevrolet.

More than 100 cars quali
fied for the events. Larry 
Todd In his 0 6  Heml Head 
Plymouth, "The St. John's 
Dragon," put on a fascinating 
show as he turned In the 10's 
and took Top Stock Elimina
tor.

Other Eliminators were: 
Middle, Bub Klinger, Lees
burg, A/A; Little, D. Howard, 
Maltlaad, D/O; Street, Andy 
Maadell, Eau OalUe, CM/SP; 
Top, Klinger, B/D; Middle 
Stock, John Hopkins, D/S; 
Little Stock, Eugene Kerr, 
Ocoee, I/S.

Class winners ware: B/D:
J Klinger; C/O: A1 Sanders,
• Indian River City; B/O: 

Frank Morris, Sanford; F/O; 
Butch Pendarvls, Oviedo; El 
G: James Clark, Orlando; 11/ 
G: Mika Metterneck, Sanford; 
D/O: D. Howard, Maitland; 
B/8R: Robert Peach, Apop
ka; C/A: I d  Jackson, Titus- 

« villa; B/At Jimmy Scolt, Or- 
: Undo; A/A: Bub KUngler, 

Leesburg! A /IP : W. H. 
Wight, Sanford; D/SP: Bob
by Ney, Orlando; B/MSP: 
John Rowell J r ., Orlando; 
C/MSP: Andy Mandell, Eau 
Gallle; B/MP: Carl Hoger- 
atrom, Orlando; A/MP: Jer
ry Moya, Leesburg; C/MP: 
Cedi E. Stephens, Eau Gal- 
lie; D/MP: Bobby Price, 
Mima; E/M P: Gary A. Tay
lor, Orlando; F/M P: F1U 
Welder, Orlando; A/FX: Lar
ry Todd, 8t. Augustine; B/ 
FX: Arthur 8pcnce, Lees
burg; C/FX: Dan Simon, San
ford; IS : C. L. Geiger, San
ford; S/SAt R- C. Cherry. Ti
tusville; B/S, Belton Pontiac, 
Titusville; B/SA: A1 Wallaco, 
Sanford;

C/St Larry Tanner, Orlan
do; DS/A: Wayne Richter, 
Orlando; FS/A; Norn llannel, 
Orlando; F/S: BUI Paddon, 
New Smyrna Beach; G/S: 
John Noel, Sanford; GS/A: 
Lorry Kverly, Orlando; ll/S : 
Dan Blssln, Titusville; ll/SA: 
DCUst MWgah,'Euiiri;" l/ttf 
Eugene Karr, Ocoee; L/S: 
D i a n a  Thornbrug, Euatla; 
J/B : Barry Stegall, Leesburg; 
M/8: Mika McClung, Kissim
mee; N /f : Barry BtogaU, 
Leesburg; M/S: Mibe Mc
Clung, Klaalmmee; N/S: lx- 

Mann, Orlando.

Life Soving 
Classes Slated

Senior Life Saving classes, 
sponsored by the Red Cross 
and city recreation depart
ment, will begin at 7:10 p.m. 
April »  at F t  Mellon Munici
pal pool, Martha Kilpatrick, 
secretary of the Red Cross 
water safety committee, an
nounced yesterday.

I t s  course, for all swim- 
vwera ov*r th» age of II, will 
be taught by Jack Horner end 
ether qualified Instructors. 

Plans call for three classes 
kly, Monday, Wednesday 

ind Friday nlgMa, Wem  V:S0 
aatil 10 o'clock.

Seminole Swimmers 
Capture Metro Meet

By David Higxtahothsm
Coach John Colbert's Semi

nole High swimming team won 
their fifth meet of the teaaon 
by defeating Bishop Moore <1 
to 47 and Oak Ridge 61 to 32 
In a Metro meet held at John 
Long Pool In Orlando.

Con WUsoo, Buster Bruce, 
Andy Lyon and Greg Ganas 
won the 200 medley relay for 
Sanford with a time of 2:01 
and Bishop Moore came In se
cond with 2:01. Bob Hoover 
won the 200 free for the Pion
eers with a time of 2:ll.a end 
Bobby Headrick of Sanford 
took second with 1:19.

Steve Patrick won the 90 
free for the Hornets with 23.1 
end Gary Ganas took secood 
for Sanford with 23.1. Seaton 
took the 200 Individual medley 
for Bishop Moore with 2:31

Elks Club Nine 
Dumps Shrine 
In 12-8 Tilt

Elks fought thalr way In
to a share for the first plaea 
lead In tha Junior Boya Lea
gue yesterday by pounding 
out e 12-8 win over Shrine. 
Cecil Simpson pitched his 
first gams In Junior League 
play and managed IB strike
out*, picking up the decision. 
David Soper, Steve Rawls, 
and Tommy Gracay each col
lected two hits for Elka while 
Stave Leach, tha losing hur- 
ler, went four for four a t the 
plate for tha Rhrinera.

Congregational Christian 
Church took tha opening 
game of the Church League 
softball season, by outacor- 
Ing Plnecrest Assembly 17- 
IB. Curtis Johnson for Pina- 
crest and Ray Middleton and 
Gordon Honeycutt for Con
gregational, hit home runs.

Panning Lumber of Ixng- 
wood moved ahead of the 
park in the City Bufthall 
League, winning their second 
gwi..e*iir snr 'W liny'trf/er set
ting back Chase, 9-6. Trail
ing B-8, Panning rallied for 
fodr runs In the last of tha 
alath to pull ehaad to atey.

Kandy Ivey'e Infield single 
In the elath Inning broke up 
a no-hlt bid by Ronnie Nobles 
of Chaae, but the Chaae nine 
still want homa winners, S-l, 
over Quality Moblla Homes.

In other Little League ac
tion, Florida State Bank edg
ed defending American Lot- 
gua champ, Navy, 0-B with 
Andy Steels receiving credit 
for the pitching victory. He 
■truck out eight batten  la 
leading the way for the Bank
ers. Mike Parrish, of Navy, 
took hitting honors getting 
three doubles in three times 
at bat.

and Greg Ganas took secood 
for Sanford with 2:33. In div- 
in*, McClary took first for 
Oak Ridge and Mike McGuire 
took secood and Buster Ander
son third for Sanford.

Patrick took the 100 butter
fly for the Hornets end Buster 
Bruce took second for San
ford. Ganas won the loo free 
for Sanford with 37 and Con 
Wilson won tha 100 back for 
Sanford with 1:12. Bobby 
Headrick woo the 400 free for 
Sanford and Bruce Dowlen 
took first in the 100 breast 
also for Sanford with Andy 
Lyon taking second. Oak 
Ridge won the 200 free relay 
with 1:43.7 and Bishop Moore 
took secood with 1:48.3 with 
Sanford third with 1:33.

The Sanford girls took se
cond against both Oak Ridge 
and -Bishop Moore, but fin 
isbed to good shape over all. 
Rosemary Walton. Linda May, 
Karen Law and Martha Kosky 
finished third behind Oak 
Ridge and Bishop Moore in 
that order with a time of 2:47. 
Cheri Murry took second In 
the 200 free and Cindy Wilson 
took secood In the 30 free. 
Barbara Bolt took second In 
the 200 Individual medley and 
took first and set a new school 
record in the back alroke 
with a time of 1:16.4.

Delane Johnson took first in 
diving competition for San
ford and Warndorf took second 
for Bishop Moore. Rosemary 
Walton took third for Sanford.

The Seminoles will ace ac
tion against Ocala in a home 
meet Thureday at 4 p. m.

First County 
Cinder Meet 
Set Thursday

By David Higginbotham 
Herald 8ports Writer

Seminole County will hold 
the first annual countywide 
track meet Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. at the Buddy Lawton 
Memorial Track at Seminole 
High School. Seminole High, 
Lyman, Oviedo, South Sem
inole J'lnlor High and Sanford 
Junior High will be compet
ing.

South Seminole and Sanford 
Junior High will be compet
ing in the Junior divisions and 
will not run against any of 
the senior high schools. There 
will be no field events for 
the Junior high competition.

Seminole, Lyman and Ovie
do will run off a regular meet 
with all running events and 
the polo vault, high Jump, 
broad Jump, discus and the 
shot put.

Seminole High beat Lyman 
twice this season, but It has 
never run against Oviedo, in 
the recent relay meets San
ford had broken a number of 
school records, with David 
Nocll, the captain of the 
Seminole team, breaking his 
old record in the dlseus and 
setting a new one of 139 feet, 
2V4 inches. Jack Hunt broke 
the mile run record with a 
lime of 4:34.2 and BUI Kris- 
by, Rick Walstrom, Eddie 
Griffith and Paul LeRoy act 
a new record In the sprint 
medley relay with a time of 
2:03.8.

The Jr. Sr. High county 
meet la expected to become 
an annual affair if enough in
terest Is shown. There is no 
admission charge.

Summer 
League 
Standings

LITTLE NATIONAL
W. L.

Chase ................... 0
Hunt Lln-Mer -----____  1 0
Locomotive Kngra. ........ 0 0
First Federal ----- .... . .  0 1
Quality Homes .... ........ 0 1

Tribe Sends Angels Flying,
By Fred Down 

UP1 Sports Writer 
Gabo Paul of the Cleveland 

Indiana can take a bow now 
for the deal which caused him 
to take tha rap all winter.

Paul made one of the most 
controversial deala of tha 1904 
season last September when 
he aent pitcher Pedro Ramoa 
to tha Naw York Yankees, 
who ware in desperate need 
of pitching. Ramoa tumad 
out to bo a key factor In the 
Yankees' lata surge to tha 
American League pennant 
and Paul has - been hearing 
evar store he made a "gift" 
of the flag to them.

Few listened when Faul 
pointed out that he obtained 
pitcher Ralph Terry in the 
transaction.

Paul’s Indians r e c e i v e d  
their first dividend In the deal 
Tueaday night, however, when 
Terry spun a nifty four-hitter 
that enabled Cleveland to 
open ita season with a 7-1 
triumph over the Los Angeles 
Angel*.

The Chicago White Sox de
feated the Baltimore Oriolea 
6-3 in the season opener for 
both teams nnd the Detroit 
Tigers drubbed the Kansas 
City Athietlca 11-4 In other 
American League game*.

In tha National League, 
Cincinnati downed Milwaukee 
8-3, Chicago tupped St. Louis 
3-1, and Pittsburgh beat San 
Kranriaco 6-2.

Indians Lose 
First Little 
League Contest

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Sports Writer

Tha Altamonte Twins hand
ed the Casselberry Indians 
their first loss of the season, 
4-3, last night In South 8em- 
ino|*. IJUto. Ixagut-xetioo to  
Casselberry.

The winning run for tha 
Twin* waa scored in the bot
tom of tha fifth inning, when 
Gary Currani doubled and 
cama homa on Rick Brothers' 
single.

The Twlaa h id  erupted for 
three runs against Terry Ba
ker to take the lead, but the 
Indiana earn* back with two 
la the third and one In tha 
fourth to tie the score and set 
the stage for tha game-win
ning hit.

Baker belted a two-run hom
er for Casselberry la tha third 
off Currtns, tha Twin hurler. 
Jeff Dunn pitched tha first In
ning for Altamonte, but yield
ed to Currtns in the second. 
The reliever received credit 
for tha wia.

Today's Gama
Locomotive Kngra. va Hunt 
4:30, Ray Avenue Park 

LITTLE AMERICAN
W. L.

Florida ........................
Strickland-Mran............
Georges ..... .................. - 0 0
Navy  ............... .. 0 1
Sanford Atlantic  ------- - 0 1

Today's Gama
Georges va Sanford Atlantic 
4:80, Ft. Mellon Park 

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Standings
Hy United Preee International 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

Pittsburgh .....  2 0 1.000
Loa Angelas .... 1 0 1.000 tt  
Philadelphia .... 1 0 1.000 H
Chicago ........ 1 0 1.000 U
Milwaukee ___  1 1 .600 1
ClncinnaU ___  1 1 .600 1
Houston .........  0 1 .000 1H
St. Louis ____  0 1 .000 1V4
Naw York .......  0 1 .000 1H
San Franclaco 0 2 .000 2 

Tuesday's Results 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 6, San Fran. 2 

(N)
Cincinnati 8, Milwaukee 3 

<N>
Only games scheduled 

Today's Games
Houston a t New York 
Loa Angeles a t Pittsburgh 

(N)
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

(N)
Only game* scheduled

W.
Elks ....... ..................... 0
Rotary ............ 0
CPU .......................... .. 0
Klwanla ............ . .  0 0
Clvltan ......... ... 0 1
Shrine ....................... . .  0 1

Games Today
Klwanla va CPU 4:30 p.m.
Clvltan va Shrina 7:30 p.m. 
both ..gam es.-at...P lnebujet- 
I'ark

CITY LEAGUE
W. L.

Panning Lum ber..... ....... 2 0
Chaae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1
Kilowatts _____    0 0
Kings wood .. . . . .------  0 0
Leroy Robb Con. . . . . . . .  0 0
Chick to Treat ......  0 1
USO ........   0 1

Gama Taday 
Leroy Robb va U80 
8:46, F t  Mellon Park 

CHURCH LEAGUE
W. U

Congregational ........... 1 0
Church of G od_____ — 0 0
K. of C. ..... .......................0 0
Plnecrest Astern. . . . . . . . .  0 1

Game Taday
K. of C. va Congregational 
7:10, F t  Mellow Park

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P e t GB

Detroit ..... .... 3 0 1.000
Boston ______  1 0 1.000 Vi
Minnesota ___  1 0 1.000 H
Chicago _____  1 0 1.000 Vi
Cleveland .. 1 0 1.000 %
lx ■ Angeles .... 0 1 .000 m
Baltimore ___  0 1 .000 1 4
New York ___  0 1 .000 1H
Washington .... 0 1 .000 l ‘,4
Kansas City .... 0 2 .000 2 

Tuesday's Results 
Chicago 6, Baltimore 8 
Detroit I t ,  Kassas City 4 
Cleveland 7, l.oa Ang. 1 (N) 

Today's Game*
Naw York a t Loa Angalea

(N)
Cleveland at Kansas City (N) 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Boston at Washington 
Chicago a t Baltimore ___

MEN’S
LADIES*

JUNIORS'
AND

MIXED
LEAGUES

TEAMS
OR

INDIVIDUALS

MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR

SUMMER BOWLING
•  Free Lessens •  laerk Bar
•  Free N unary •  Open Lease Nightly 1:89
•  Air rmriHlaurd •  Cocktail Lauaga (Opewiag Bean) 

SUNDAY SPECIAL — 11:30 AM, TIL I  P.M.

Jet Lanes
1M ONORA ROAD SANFORD, FLORIDA 

PHONE 113*7141
SPECIAL RATES TO GROUPS u 4  CHILDREN’S BIRTHDAY PAtTISS

GYMKHANA SERIES winner George Myers, 
who racked up 76 point total in events apon* 
aored by Central Florida Horae Shows, receive* 
|25 aavinga bond prize from Charles Morrison, 
show director. (Herald Photo)

Peggy Ringle 
Wins Top Ribbon

My Maryana Mile*
Senior Show Champion Rib

bon winner in the 116-entry 
Central Florida Hone Shows' 
gymkhana for April wax Peg
gy Ringle. Winning the Jun
ior Champion Ribbon wax Six- 
ay Baird, who came out two 
seconds ahead in a runoff 
Jumping Figure 8 with Guy 
Randolph to decide their tie 
for the title.

Top three winners In other 
events, la order ax named, 
were: keyhole, P a t t y  For
ward, David Walthall, George 
Myers; pole bending, Junior, 
Guy Randolph, Sissy Baird, 
Terri Williamson; pole bend
ing, senior, Peggy Ringle, 
George Myers, David Pell;

Cloverleaf, Junior, Guy Ran
dolph, Sissy Baird, Diane 
Pell cloverleaf, senior, Peg- 
gy Ringle, David Pall, Denise 
Williamson; egg race, open, 
George Myers, Anne Ran
d o l p h ,  Bob Burkhammer;

Jumping figure 9, Junior, Sis
sy Baird, Guy Randolph, Teri 
Williamson; Jumping figure 9, 
senior, Peggy Ringle, David 
Pell, George Myers;

Flag race, open, George 
Myers, David Pell, Anne Ran
dolph; bareback pickup, open, 
Ronnie Payton, George My
ers; double bareback switch, 
open, Gerrl Ann Randolph and 
Ann Randolph, Chuck Rabbet 
and Barry Bliss; hollow log, 
open, George Myers, David 
Petl, Connie Pell; drag sack 
race, open, Jim Waters and 
Joey McGuckln, David Wal
thall and George Myeri, Bar
ry Blisa and Frank Stuckey; 
Jumping, open, Denise Wil
liamson, Sheila Asblln, Teri 
Williamson.

A Pleasure Show Is sched
uled April 19 and plans also 
are being made for Easter 
Events. Next gymkhana will 
be 3!ay 2.

Toppling Leesburg, 5-4
Lyman Hits Finals 
In 0BC Tourney

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Sparta Writer

The L y m a n  Greyhounds 
earned a spot in the finals of 
the Orange Belt Conference 
baseball tournament with a 
tremendous 5-4 comeback vie-

Seminole Nine 
Falls Victim To 
Colonial, 11-0

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sports Writer

The Seminole High baseball 
team lost Its fourth game of 
the season, 11-0, when they 
traveled to Colonial High in 
Orlando to face the Grena 
diers in a Metro Conference 
tilt Tuesday.

The onc-hit pitching of Gale 
Coleman set the Grenadiers 
ahead all the way. Coleman 
struck out seven Seminoles 
and was In on the Colonial 
scoring. Eddie Fltxgerald and 
Ron Dudley held the mound 
for Sanford, but the Colonial 
batter* were too much to han
dle.

Stan Belt got a triple with 
the bases loaded for the Gren 
adiers in the first Inning to 
spark the game for Colonial. 
Bell also scored in the second 
inning.

Colonial got one run In the 
second inning and four in the 
fourth to win. Sanford com
mitted four errors.

The Seminoles beat Colonial 
3-0 in an earlier game this 
season, but the Grenadiers 
came back to set up an im 
presiWe 11-3 record.

Sanford will see action 
again this Friday when it 
hosts tha Edguvater Eagles 
at 4 p.m.

tory over the favored Lees- — 
burg Yellow Jackets last ® 
night at Leesburg.

A three-run rally after two 
were out in the last inning 
gave the victory to the 
'Hounds.

Leesburg struck first in tha 
game, scoring a run off Steve 
Simpkins in tha second in- . 
ning. But some rauie-daxsle *  
strategy by Lyman coach Jim 
Payne resulted In two 'Hound 
runs the next time around.

Larry Miller scored on a 
-fouble steal with John Tlppla 
going to second, and then Tip
ple tallied on a squeeze by 
Mike Sterling to give Lyman 
a one run margin. P

In the bottom of the fifth, 
however, the Jackets' Gary 
Semanchik slammed a three- 
run bomer off Simpkins, to 
give Leesburg a 4-2 lead.
After Steve Barley singled 
following the clout, Payne re
placed Simpkins with Mark 
Brewer who proceeded to 
strike out the next two bat- B 
ter*, retiring the aide. “

The score remained the 
■am# until Lyman’s half of 
the seventh.

Don Paulsen led off the In
ning with a long double to 
right, but was put out trying 
for three bases. Larry Baker 
got to first on an Infield er
ror. Brent Helms fanned for 
the second ou t . a

The next batter, Larry Mil
ler, belted a long triple to 
right scoring Baker. Tipple 
walked and stote xecond base, 
his third thaft of the affair. On 
the next pitch the ball got 
away from the Jackets re
ceiver and Miller scored the 
tying run, with Tipple going 
to third.

Tipple then acored on an* y  
other Leesburg error, for the 
fifth 'Hound run.

Miss Whirl Seeks 16th S0KC Victory

Heavy Bombing
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

The New York GlanU of 1930 
and the 192! Detroit Tigers 
hold league records for high
est team betting averages. 
Tha Giants batted .819 and 
Detroit 418.

Tough Man
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

Lloyd Waner struck out Just 
173 times in •  major league 
career that spanned I f  sea
sons nnd more than 7,000 a t 
beta.

The great Mlsa Whirl goes 
for her 16th win of the aeason 
tonight In the featured 10th 
race at the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club—but the Larry 
Hughes ace might have her 
work cut out for her.

Going against the Hughes 
speedster will be Cecil Austin's 
Genobar, who turned out the 
best clocking of the aeason in 
his last start. Genobar was 
timed at 30.73 seconds In winn
ing by 10 lengths last Saturday.

The track record for the 
S/lftLh mile distance is 30.80. 
It was turned In several sea. 
aocs back by Her old Express.

Miss Whirl, who has wan 
every special title this season 
at SOKC, has been nominated 
foe. lb*. 499,939 ttag ta rS U h W  
comptetitloo ta July at Miami.

Another speedster In the 
field is Homer Herndon's 
Amigo Rocker. The big 77- 
pounder became one of the 
few dogs at the track to break 
the It second mark In hi* last 
outing when ha was timed at 
30.97 seconds.

Results of Tuesday night 
races:
1st Race — 1/19 — Time 31.71 
Roaming 
Jack 21.00 7.30 4.00
Rudy’* Gossip 3.00 4.40
Pay Off Girl 4.00
Quintals (8-4 ) 939-00 
Sot* Race — S /ll — Time 11.79 
Brava 8uaaa S.M 3.30 3.40

Bob Buck 2 80 2.80
Mac Flash 6.20
Quinleia (3-4) 99.60 
Perfects (3-4 ) 922.20 
Daily Double (4-3) 947.60 
3rd Race — S /ll — Time 32.11 
Tueaday Girl 24.80 7.00 3.60 
Hurry Home
Gladys I 3.60 2.80
Typree j  3.00
Quiniell (1-8) 822.00 
Perfects (9-1) 973.30 
4th Baca — S /ll — Time 32.48 
Elbee'a Capt. 13.10 4.00 8.30 
Barberry Eileen 9.00 3.90 
Eager Erleen 3.00
Quinleia (3-9) 928 SO 
Perfects (9-3) 1128.70 
Mh Race -  % -  Time 41.18 
Jiving Hat 9.20 6.00 3.90
Vera Comer ___ U 40.3.00
Magna 4.40
Quintals (7-8) 9191.00 
Perfects (9-7) 1339.90 
Mh Race -  8/19 -  Time M.M 
Double Reward 9.00 4.00 3.60 
Berberry Ella 13.90 3.90 
Just Power 3.00
Quinleia (14) 981-00 
Perfects (14) 983.10 
7th Race — K — Time 41.4* 
Commander 13.80 9.40 4.90 
Rhymer O. 7.80 3.80
Dixie Cat 3.90
Quintals (I I) 939.00 
Perfect* (34) 9269.70 
Bth Baca -  S /ll -  Time 32.00 
Bonnie Beauty 9.00 3.20 2.90 
Circus City Pat 13.30 3.40 
Jet Flight 2.90
Quinleia (14) 941.49

^*AII I said w ir  ^
Show ntfl 1 fifttr that d a lv m  tha fa s ti and I 'l  u t  my b a t "

Perfect* (34) 9114.30 
9th Rice -  3/19 -  Time 1141 
Finish Rocker 7.40 3.40 8.90 
Kaflno 3.40 9.00
Eights Keys 12.00
Quintals (4-3) 810.20 
Perfect* (4-5) 931.20 
IMh Race — 1/1* — Time 2148 
Rimpy 3 00 3.00 3.00
Hockey Bert 4.40 3.00

1.89Rapid Progress 
Quintals (1-7) 918.49 
Perfects (7-1) 930.30 
Uth Baca — % — Time 41.19 
Much Tima » 4 0  8.00 4.20 
Leonell 3.20 2.40
Sandy Trail 4.30
Quinleia (1-3) >11.99 
Perfects (9-1) 9330JO 
Mutual handle 983.991

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY D AY!
FARRELL’S

_____ ARCADE. -RACK AUE- 8T0RR-----------
OPEN DAILY — •  A. M. ■ f i l l  P. M.

119 E. FIRST SANFORD
we arm  top value stamps

ONLY 4
More Raring Daye!

RACING NIGHTLY 8:10
EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY A 

SATURDAY — 2 P.M.

•  Esdtbtg PERFECTAfl

SPECIAL 
QosUg Day 
MATINEE 

3 P.M.
MON„ APRIL II



Witherspoon Tops Science Fair

Competition ran h I g h 
amcmg the numerous science 
project* exhibited April 0 and 
10 tn the Initial Science Fair 
of Crooma Hl(h School.

Other exhibit* from the 
fauiineia education, Induitrial 
art*, mathematic*, muilc and 
arte, and foreign language 
department* helped to corre
late the relatlonahlp of the 
fact that each achool subject 
I* a science. The fore-named 
departments were not on a 
competitive bails.

Most outstanding a m o n g  
the science projects were the 
following;

Lewis Witherspoon, binary 
game — derived from the 
base 2, binary system. It is 
based on the counting num
ber* of this system, 1, 2, 4, B, 
16, and 32 (place value'. This 
aystem la so arranged that 
any number from one to 63 
can be gotten by adding two 
or more of the counting num
bers together. This gam* Is 
designed for two or more 
players.

James Sheppard, T o n y  
Brooks J r . and Anthony 
Wright, “Thunder Machine" 
— modified Tesla coll type. 
I t  employs the simple prin
ciples developed by Nikola 
Tesla, during the early 1000s. 
I t  la constructed with a neon 
sign transformer, wire, glass, 
and aluminum foil. It pro
duces 250,000 volts which 
appears in the form of bril
liant flashes of light and 
thunder like sound*.

Wilbur Hawkins, radiation 
detection — project on radi
ation detection dealing with 
the amount of radiation that 
is absorbed by ordinary ma
terials. This was accomplish
ed with the aid of a Geiger 
counter and a  radioactive 
sample. Separate readings 
were taken for each material 
used as a shield against the 
radiation emitted by the sam
ple.

Elliot Bellamy, gaHmn arc 
furnace — a sour** of bril
liant light and producing ex
tremely high temperature. 
The parts consist of a flow
e r pot, carbon rods, an add 
rheostat and a heating unit.

The members of the ACL 
Club, of which D. D. McCoy 
Is president, will award Lew
is Witherspoon a  125 Sav
ings Bond during Student 
Award Day a t Crooma High.

“BINARY GAME” wua d enned  by Lewis 
Witherspoon, who captured first prize in the 
Science Fair. (Herald Photo)

“THUNDER MACHINE” was designed by 
James Sheppard ( le f t)  und Tony Brooks.

---- -Sgir-and-M m-Barm e P ut-
lard, of Fort Hood, Tsx., at* 
houseguesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubin J . Jons*.

Sergeant Bullard ia the 
brother of Mrs. Jonea. The 
son of Rev. and Mrs. E. S. 
Bullard, of Bsrtow, he has 
been in service for 17 years. 
Also visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Jonea ia Mrs. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. Bullard.• • •

Student* of the Rest Haven 
Kindergarten recently took a 
train ride to Winter Park, 
under the direction of their 
tsacher, Mrs. Leila Ross. 
Mrs. Ross reported that all 
“had a wonderful time."

• • •

Each day your child mlss- 
as school weakens him con
siderably. If in each of the 
12 year* of school your child 
la absent from 25 to SO days, 
he only ractivas a sketchy 
education. Thia ia one of the 
reasons our children fall ao 
fa r below the national norm 
lasts.

So parents, do not keep
your children out of their 
first period class** to pay a 
bill or taka cars of hla other 
sister* or brother*. This type 
of practice will moat certain
ly hurt the child In the fu
ture.

* •  e
Women of ML Moriah 

Primitive Baptist C h u r c h  
wiU have their annual Wom
an’s Day obaervanc* Sunday 
a t 11 s.m. and 3 p.m.

Mrs. Lilli* R- Hall, teach- 
er a t Jackson Haights Ele- 
lastnury School, will bo the 
^aoming erstorj Mrs. Ida

“RADIATION DETECT
Wilbur Huwkinfl.

fixe Anderson, of Geneva, 
also an instructor at Jncksnn 
Heights, will deliver the af
ternoon address.

You arc cordially invited 
to attend these services.

* * •
St. John Iluptiat Church 

will observe Passion Week. 
The first session begun Monday night with Itev. James 
D. Hagln as the main speak
er. The speaker for the Tues
day cession was Iiev. S. It. 
Hill. Rev. A. A. Fields will 
deli vcr. JJie— srgr--t}ris-TVr-- 
nlng. Iiev. Robert Iloynton 
will be the orator for Thurs-

ION” watt the project of 
(Hcttilri Photo)

day's session at 7:30 p.m.
Friday evening the Young 

Peoples Choir and Male 
Chorus will present an Eas
ter Cantuta entitled, “The 
Gospel Song of Easter," with 
flint.

The early sunrise service 
will begin Easter Sunday 
niorning at f> a.m. Guest 
preacher for the occasion is 
Rev. W. H. Calhoun, pastor 
of New Mt. Zion Rapliit 
Chuich of Tampa. Music will 
lie provided by various choirs 
Ttr-nrc'vnOTfh-..........

The pastor will deliver the 
morning message at 11 a.m.

BOTTLED y \  GAS

NO
INSTALLATION

CHARGE $6°°Per Cylinder 
100 Pounds

Delivery Must 
Anywhere In 

Seminole County

Phone
322-5733

W* will loan- you a 2 
rylindrr e y e t e m  with 
automatic regulator for a 
aervlre rharge of tl.06 
per month and deliver full 
cylinder! as needed for 
the same low |6-00 P*t 
rylindrr rale.

_______________  PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
AND FLO-OA8 CORPORATION

“Formerly Sanford G u  Co.” 
NATURAL GAB FOR SANFORD 

BOTTLED GAS BEYOND THE MAINS
109 W. 1st STREET "

By Robert B. Thomas Jr.
S22-ST5I

Student Government Day 
vms held a t Crooms High 
last Friday. Members of the 
Senior Class took over the 
teaching chores of each teach
er.

James Davie, president of 
tha student council, was prin
cipal and Elliot Bellamy, vice 
president, was assistant prin
cipal.

Ferman Dickey, who re
placed “your* truly" aa vis
iting teacher, had a good 
day. When the bell rang for 
the homeroom activity, 1 
asked Dickey what kind of 
day h« had. Hli reply wait 
“I did not have any trouble 
a t all."

* e o

Old Glory Post 
Sets Elections

By Ikonna Eslee
Linton C«x and Frank 

Stemlli- wiU recommend a 
slate of officers and elections 
will follow at the regular 
meeting of Old Glory Amer
ican Legion Post 163 of Al
tamonte Springs scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Monday a t the 
Tost Home on Prairie Lake.

Nomination* also may be 
made from the floor and del
egates will be named to the 
Constitutional Conference to 
be helit at 8:30 a.m., May 2, 
in Ortundo.

The report from service of
ficer William Chambers will 
lie heard.

Commander Jack Beau
champ has urged all mem- 
Imti to attend this important 
meeting.

Following the husines* ses
sion, refreshments will he 
served by the Auxiliary Un
it.

Dr. Douglass 
To Give Program
For Democrats

Ry Donna Eatra
Dr. Foul Douglass and a 

group of his Rollins College 
students will present the pro
gram for the meeting of the 
Seminole County Democratic 
Association scheduled for 8 
p.m. next Thursday at the 
Altamonte Spring* Commun
ity House.

Dr. Douglass is a profes
sor of Government and is di
rector of the Center for Prac
tical ToUtics a t Rollins Col
lege.

He received hi* education 
at Westeyan University and 
the Universities of Cincinna
ti, Chicago and Berlin and ia 
a noted political scientist 
and the author of numerous 
books.

During hi* distinguished 
career he has keen a lawyer, 
a university president, a 
journalist and an ordained 
Methodist minister, lie also 
has served the National Gov
ernment in various capacities 
and has acted as advisor to 
the President of the Repub
lic of Korea.

T h e  Altamonte Bpring* 
Community House t« located 
on Maitland Avenue south of 
SR 43(1 at the corner of Lake 
Avenue next to the Alta
monte Springs Community 
Library. Those needing trans
portation may rail J e f f  
Schcmbera.

Volkswagen, incognito.
You'd hove to be tome kind of •  car 

sleuth to know that concealed under 
the Karmann GHia'i beautiful exterior n 
the heart ol a Volkswagen.

The Ghla's chastit and the 4-tpeed 
Synchromesh Irammitlion are the tome 
at the regular Volktwogen'i.

Behind every Ghia it on* ol VW't 
won't boil-over-or-(mere-up engine!.

You alto get VW't big 15-Inch wheeltr 
the very onet that help VW bugt rock 
up 40,000 and more mil#! on o 1*1 of tires.

The Ghio’i fortiori bar tutpentlon It 
oil Votliwogen, too.

Not to mention the traction ond gal- 
ond oil economy and low inturanc* and 
porlt and service, etc.

Whal aren't typically Volkswagen or# 
the Ghla't ileek linet, the handwrought 
body, the noble Roman not*.

II you're one ol those people who 
admire everything about the VW except 
the way it tookt, why not consider driv
ing around in a beautiful duguneV

Ellinor Motor Company
Hwy. 17-12, Just South of Buford

ANY SIZE USTED
•70-li •70-13 •40-11
MMt 7.00-13 •70-lfi6.90-11 7.00-14 ItNMSper mV—60911 740-14
•40-13 14911

S3?65911 6.90-15

l l Bok w i l to  

B u y  o n  F I R E S T O N I

N O  M O N E Y  0 0 W N
R aiu ltr 30 day charg* or tako month* to pay an  all marcliaadlM and a ir  
atfvlcta

ALL TIRES MOUNTED F H FT

A IM  M O D I  I I )

C A R  C U S H I O N G A S  C A N

,n 9 9 Only

9 9
Coti _ __________
porous fiber carver allow* fr 
air flow through east and i

1st A  F re n c h  
San fo rd 7 i r c $ r o n c Opeu •

Frldav
U L .f i p m l W t  1
IV N lsht Till a T ’

■far M tu fn rl I r r a t t  April 14, 196!; —  Patro B

PRINCIPAL GEORGE DABBS, of Bear Lnke 
Elementary School, presents IT  A Past Presi
dent's pin to Dick Lashley. Other pins will bo 
presented to M. N. Buell, who served as first 
PTA president when the school opened three 
years ajro, and to Mrs. Kuye Victs, outRolntr 
president. (Herald Photo)

Seminole County PTA Council 
Sets Election For Thursday

By Julia Ratios
The Seminole County Coun

cil of Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations will elect and Install 
new offirers at a meelins In 
be held Wednesday at Alta
monte Springs Elementary 
School. Hospitality hour will 
he from 9 until 9:30 a. m. Im
mediately followed by the 
business session.

Next Tuesday a school ol 
instruction will be held at 
First Methodist Church, San
ford. with Mrs. nyron Bice 
Jr., past president of the 
Slate PTA. as main speaker. 
This meeling will get under
way promptly at 9:30 a. m,

A meeting of tiw district 
council wis held Monday at 
the Open Hearth in Malliand 
for which Mrs. George Hearn, 
Seminole County council pres
ident, and Mrs. W. Lawrence 
Swofford, district eight vice 
president, w e r e  hostesses. 
Counties represented were Os
ceola, Brevard, Volusis-Ftag. 
ier. Orange and Seminole.

Last Thursday, Ihe execu
tive board ol Ihe Seminole 
council met at the home of 
Mr*. William Segrest at which 
time all PTA presidents and 
school principals were guest* 
of honor for a revered dish 
luncheon following the meet
ing. Principals In attendance 
were Frank Gore of Alta
monte, George Dabbs of Bear 
Lake, Carlton Hen Icy of Ly

man, John Angel of South 
Seminole Junior High and 
Hcrold Heckcnbach of Pino- 
rrrst Elcinrnlsry. President* 
attrnding were Mr*. M. F. 
Krrshncr of Altamonte, Mrs. 
Raymond Viet* of Bear Lake, 
Mrs. Arthur Rhodes of South 
Seminole and Mrs. James 
Horton Jr. of Pinecrcst.

'Phone System Gains Support

Village To Get 
New LL Field

By Margaret Coxhjr
The North Orlando Little 

League Parent's Auxiliary 
has announced that It expects 
to begin work this week on 
a second ball diamond in the 
community.

The village council has 
givrn (100 towards purchase 
of fill dirt amt other expense 
of the project.

The new diamond will be 
located just south of the pre 
sent field with homeplate to 
tie In the southeast cbrtMrT 
Both are In the 12,4 recrea
tion area currently being 
deeded to the village.

Everest, world's highest 
mountain «■> named for Sir 
George Everest, English sur
veyor and mathematician, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Brilannlca.

By Paul Brookshire
Casselberry's Board of Al

dermen voted unanimously 
Monday night to join other 
Seminole County municipali
ties in petitioning for a coun
tywide toll-free telephone sys
tem.

The action took place follow
ing an appearance before the 
council of John Kridcr, exe
cutive director of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com- 
merce, and Carl Carlson, gen
eral commercial manager of 
the Winter Park Telephone 
Company,

Kridcr said the met ro phone 
system would serve in linking 
Seminole County closer to
gether and make up for a lack 
of communications. He said s 
petition for the system is due 
to go before the State Public 
Utilities Commission soon.

Carlson assured the aider- 
men that the toll-free system 
would not result In a rate 
increase for Casselberry sub
scribers. They wilt be able to 
call Sanford and sit areas tn 
the county without extra 
rharge, he said.

In other action, the Cassel
berry aldermen discovered s 
special meeting they held on 
March 29 to open bids on a 
new police car was illegal.

Alderman George Howard 
■ niil the session was "strictly 
Illegal" and asked that it tie 
declared null and void. The 
board harked him up by a 
2-1 vole.

Howard contended the meet
ing was not called by the may
or or by two members of the 
hoard as required by law. He 
also said notification sent to 
aldermen about the meeting 
was unsigned.

At the special session, the 
aldermen had accepted a low 
bid of $1,375 for a new police 
car from Holler Motor Com
pany, Sanford.

After the meeting and bid 
taking was voided, the alder
men voted again to accept the 
tow Holler bid by a unani
mous vote. Three bids on the 
poiire car war* received.

The session of the board was 
interrupted to allow Chief Ray
mond E. Bcary of the Mait
land Police Department to pre
sent certificate* of merit to 
three members of the Cassel
berry Police Department.

Officer* William T. Randall, 
Vernon Welnhart and Noel P. 
Hamilton were given awards 
for completing an FBI course 
at the Maitland Academy.

In other action the board:
Tassed on second reading a 

$101,500 budget for the city for 
the coming year. The two big
gest items were allotted the 
roads and police departments. 
Roads will get $30,000 and the 
police department $28,000.

Failed to give first reading 
to an ordinane setting up 
a Fireman's Relief and Pen
sion Fund.

Accepted a financial state
ment.

Village Firemen 
To Meet Today

A regular business session 
of the North Orlando Volun
teer Fire Department will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
village offire.

Chief Bill Hahn urges that 
nil male residents of the com
munity who are interested in 
prntrrtlnn of Ihrlr homes and 
families attend the meeting 
and pnrtieipate in work of 
the department.

Voted to affirm a aoolag 
board recommendation that a  
request for toeing change 
from R-I to R-3 foe J , B. 
Lowe on Park Drive be denied.

Set a fee of $3 for filing of 
application* on toning mat
ters.

Referred bids for a mote* 
grader to tha roads commit
tee for atudy. Two bid* were 
opened—one for 112,977 and 
the other for $13,600.

Continued the meeting until 
nett Monday night.

Firemen Lose 
Emergency Car

The Emergenry Vehicle of 
the Lnngwood Volunteer Fire 
Department hat been adjudg
ed a total loss after being tn- 
votved in m weekend traffie 
collision while on the way to 
a fire at Rolling Hills Coun
try Club on SR 434.

The crash, which occurred 
at Wilma and Warren, cam* 
about when Mr*. Barbara 
Lee, driving a late model con
vertible, plowed into the elde 
of the emergency equipment 
which had its siren and flash* 
Ing red light in operator* Ot 
the time.

Colin Kelly, member of the 
volunteer departm ert w h o  
was driving the vehicle, la 
hospitalized a t Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital where ha 
still la under observation.

M A IG 0
HELPS V W  HEAR 
THE THINQC VW
w a n t  t o  h e a r .*.

B E T T E R !
xu

MAICO HEARING nlD  SERVICE
Mlt. GEORGE C. HEARN, CONBULTANT 

MILLER RADIO AND APPLIANCB 
118 PARK AVK, SO. — PHONE 322-0131 

EVERY FRIDAY — t»  TILL 3

Slain Office — 31 W. Pin* — Downtown Orlande

get a big 5 lb

HAM Wh»n you buy-'

l i f e  f i r e $ f o n e
H  De Luxe Champion
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JERRY T. Taylor, of 
VAH-ll, ha* been pro
moted to yeoman third 
claM at Sanford Natal 
Air Station.

(Navy Photo)
U. a  CHOICE "FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF GRADE “A

0 B A ’i E D

An otter by Louis Tempi* to 
Install air conditioning In th* 
Sanford Public Library, with 
fr*a labor, waa turned down by 
City Commissioners.

instructedC om m lailooer*_____
W. E. Knowles, clty~m»n»Rcr, 
to thank Temple for ha  offer, 
but explained that the Job 
would hare to bo put out for 
bid* and hi* bid would be wel
comed at that time.

Air conditioning of the lib
rary  originally waa budgeted 
for thla year, but later waa 
cancelled when the 16,000 ap- 
proprlited wai transferred to 
contingency fuada.

Commissioners indicated 
that air-conditioning would be 
ooe of the priority items in 
next year'a budget.

They turned down •  pro
posal to air condition th* Cen
tral Fire Station, alao saying 
that they preferred to consid
e r building a new etetlon, or 
poaalhly enlarging the No. 1 
station on French Avenue.

A "go-ahead" waa given by 
commissioners on the paving 
of Grandview Avenue South, 
from tttb  Place north to a 
dead end, upon petition of th* 
property owners who will pay 
e portion of th* coat.

Union Cab Company, owned 
by Milton, Elmer and Felton 
Brooken waa granted a  licen
se to operate a third taxi cab.

Commissioner* were noti
fied that the National Exhibi
tion Company (S in Francisco 
Giants) has not paid either 
county or city taxes on the 
Mayfair Golf Course to date. 
Under the lease, failure to pay 
taxes ta reason to constitute 
a bread! of the Mae* after 40 
days from receipt of written 
notice.

Under Ihla lease, the city 
has th* right to declare a for
feiture of the lease and ta pay 
the texee.

Under of question of alloca
tion of city insurance busi
ness, city commissioners mov-( 
ad (h it insurance agents shar
ing in a portion of the city 
insurance premiums must 
h»vr nil license
and own taxable real property 
Inside the city limits. i

h i T e ^ b r G2 "

GRADE “A” FROZEN
V. 8. c n o ic p . "FLAVOR-AGED* BEEF

MAGIC SLICE

•  ALL CHOICE BREASTS 1 
OE •  BREASTS *  THIGHS

★  WHITE MEAT

, * 3 59 'S t s

i f  WHITE & DARK

- Y i £ * 2 w - PLA GRADE “A"
A  JLEfiA.«  .T H IT JU - • -  WtSA STB- {IVITH - RIB)

j im P A * .

Ascension Plans 
For Holy Week

By Jane Casselberry
Special Holy Week serv

ices will be conducted a t As- 
ranslon Lutheran Church, 
Casselberry, by Pastor C. R. 
Zehndtr.

Th* Saeramant of Holy 
Communion will be celebrat
ed on Maundy Thursday. 
Servlets also will be conduct
ed on Good Friday. Both 
e«rvices are to begin a t 7tl0 
p.m.

On Easter Sunday, Ascen
sion Church will have two 
earvlees, the first a t  106

SEALTESrS
“AUTOCRAT” ALL FLAVIRS

“EVERFRESH” 
FRESH BAKED!

"FOOD KINO'* QUARTERS

16 OZ. 
EACH

Demoa To Launch 
1966 Camptlgn

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-Tb# 
Democrat* plan to held n 
|100-a-plate dinner h e n  June 
9 ns the etsrt of a drive to 
keep strong party control of 
Congress in next year'a eleo- 
tiona.

The affair will honor tho 
chairmen of th* House and

too (Wash.),

b o n d
S l A f * P S

n  ̂ D A I R Y  *

* O W m



FULLY COOKED

SHANK
HALF

' •  •  •  •

WHOLE lb. 45c

JUICY “SUNKIST”

DOZEN

O R A N G E JUICE

FRESH LOCAL GREEN

“P1LLBBURY" ALL FLAVORS

CAKE MIXES . . . .
“TOPP" ASSORTED FLAVORS

SOFT DRINKS .
“SHURF1NE" FRUIT

■ ■ i

IT OZ. PEGS. “WIHTF.HOUHE" WHOLE

3/S1.00 SPICED PEACHES
11 OZ. CANS -SHOWBOAT"

15/S1.00 PORK & BEANS .
NO. « i  CANS “NORTHERN"

NO. IB1 CANS

i  a ■
JUMBO ROLL

•  COCKTAIL . . . . . 3/S1.00 GALA TOWELS . . . . .  39c
“GREEN GIANT" NO. IBS CANS •TIPTON" Vi l b . PKG.

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/49c TEA . . .  . . . . .  45c- - - rttR A F f4- - - - - - - - - - - - T« OZ. JAR “LIPTON" a OZ. JAR

APPLE JELLY . . . . .  35c INSTANT TEA . . . . .  89c* “KRAFT- 9 OZ. JAR "WISHBONE" 1 OZ. BTU

MUSTARD . . . . . .  10c ITALIAN DRESSING . . . .  39c
“FRENCH'S" WHOLE H i OZ. PKG. “LIPTON" PKG. OF 1

CLOVES . . . . . . . 19c ONION SOUP MIX ■ ■ a ■ 35c
“THRIFTY" MANZINILLA T OZ. JAR “SOUTHERN" WHOLE ft CUT NO. IK  CANS

• STUFFED OLIVES . . . .  49c SWEET POTATOES . . . .  23c
“MUSS ELM AN’S" WHOLE, SPICED NO. IK  JAR “SUNSHINE" 11 OZ. PKG.

CRABAPPLES . . . . .  43c VANILLA WAFERS a a a a 33C
“MUSSELMAN'S" SPICED 11 OS. JAR “BEACH'S" IB OZ. PKG.

. APPLE RINGS . . . . . 35c KENTUCKY MINTS . . . .  29c
FAMILY BON1LBWJOUND BAKERY

STEAK La 68' STEAK
SIRLOIN T-BONE

• STEAK l» 88' STEAK La 98
BREAD
4 85*

CLUB CUBE

STEAK La 88' STEAK La 98' 2
“ E V E R n t t a t r

CINNAMON 
BUNS
f k i k
o r  •

W a i t  f t }  %

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED)

Vljr VanTarfl Wtrail .
April 14. 1965 — Page T)

ELLIOTT T. Carter J r ,  
ADJ3, haa been pre
sented with a commen
dation for "great initia
tive and devotion to 
duty" and for "an out
standing job as an 
A3B p i a n o  captnin” 
with VAH-I1 a t San* 
ford Naval Air Station.

(Navy Photo)'

'Co-operation'
In N. Orlando 
Plea of Tilson

By Margaret Cosby
North Orlando Mayor Dara 

Tllion, who took office April 
5, outlined itepa to bring 
about s  clotely cooperative 
community anil recommended 
eatabliahment of three new 
five member group* at a spe
cial council aeulon.

Tilaon specifically stated 
his delire “to liaten to views 
and diicussioni of the people 
on village matters" and en
couraged membera of the 
council to “make your views 
known to your mayor and to 
each other."

"I believe we form the belt 
council the village haa ever 
had. We have people here 
who dcilro to aeck growth, 
who want to work together, 
and who are capable of doing 
eo," he dated.

He aikcd that conilderatlon 
be given the formation o( a 
building commission, a devel
opment committee, and a 
beautification committee. In 
each case, one member of the 
council would ierve with four 
membcri of the village real- 
dency.

He outlined purpoiei of the 
development committee to be 
“to work with North Orlando 
Company, Silver Creek Com
pany, with the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce and 
the South Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce to Investigate, 
flrat, the development of 
Seminole County sa a whole, 
and, aecondly, the develop
ment of North Orlando Indi
vidually."

He luggcitcd that poiilbte 
lourco of beautification com- 
mlllce member! would be the 
already eitabllihed North Or
lando Garden Club,

(t wai requested that names 
be submitted for recommend
ation to fill all groups at the 
next" council "rateUBg.

Councilman Charles Rowell 
of the Health, Education and 
Welfare Com minion for the 
village, appealed for auggci- 
lions and Ideal from all peo
ple in the community In re
gards to providing a recrea
tion com m ittee  which could 
submit propoiala to the coun
cil.

Jay Well, councilman in 
charge of lire and police de
partment matter*, reported 
that a budget for the fire de
partment ii under dlicunion 
and that the police depart
ment budget la being typed 
for presentation to council.

At bla auggeition and in 
view of "work, danger and 
low amount of pay Involved" 
council agreed in lie vota to 
reinstate Bob Stephenson a i  
chief of police with badge of 
captain and Edgar Smart • •  
policeman with badge of lieu
tenant The mayor, after aomo 
hesitation, voted for tha men. 
aura to split tha tie, remark
ing that he would vote yea “so 
long as there ii  a police de
partment and it 1* under »u- 
pervialon of council."

Council agrred that the bill 
for policemen's summer hata 
will be paid when it U filed 
and that Mri. Helen Green bo 
bonded a* tha village treaiur- 
r.
A special budget meeting 

wai scheduled for April M 
with next regular council ses
sion to be May S.

The tuxedo waa Introduced 
to America by Griswold Lo* 
rillard a t tha Tuxedo Club, 
Tuxedo Fork, N.Y. la  18*0. •



Prize Winning Bonnets Pre-empt Easter Parade Dr. Luis Perez 
To Address Public 
At Nurses Meet

Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany; Hike Richard ion, Or
lando, and Paul Brookshire 
and Dori* William*, The San
ford Herald Stiff.

Pretty Mary Forguxon of 
the bank modeled all the crea
tion* with the poiie and per

fection of a real pro, and on 
Mary, they all were magni
ficent. Each entry deterred a 
prize for the Ingenuity and ex
cellent taite exhibited by the 
conteitant*.

Richard Keogh, vice p re s 
ident of the bank, anticipate*

making thl* an annual event, 
and Jokingly added that per- 
faapt next year, there would 
be a Men'* Dlvlilon, which 
would no doubt be prlcelei* 
to observe—a man’* venion 
of the lateit and exact trim 
for hi* derby or fedora.

Receiving caxh award* for 
their organized club In the 
Junior Dlvlilon were Charlene 
Abram* and Jane Lea Schultz, 
both repreientlng Seminole 
High School Future Home
maker* Club.

Charlene won In the PretU- 
ett Diviiion for her white 
cloche with handmade purple 
flower* adorning the brim.

M id Schultx wa* winner in 
the Beit U*e of Material* Di
viiion with her creation fea
turing a fiih net veil inter- 
iperied with miniature fish- 
ins equipment replica* attach
ed to veil.

In the Senior Dlvlilon, Mr*. 
A. O, Robert* of The Sanford 
Woman'a Club wa* awarded 
top honors for the Prettleit 
Hat. Her detlgn was a imall 
pink (lying aaucer with a 
mlity pink bouffant illuiion 
veil centered at the crown 
with a alngle large roae of 
pink tone*.

Mr*. George Stine won cash 
for the Pilot Club of Sanford 
for the Funnleit Creation, 
which wa* a white sombrero 
with two large wooden ahad 
superimposed at the back and 
front and an assortment of 
lures, line* and flies ornaling 
the wide brim.

Mr*. T. W. Mero of the lx- 
ora Garden Club had the Heat 
Named bonnet, labeled "The 
Pill Box.

fog the beeted round table 
discussion.

Judging the difficult and 
delightful contest were Ches
ter Hetrick, DcBary; John 
Krider, Seminole C o u n t y  
Chamber of Commerce; Ro
bert Sbedden, manager of

The plush lobby of the 
Florida State Bank wai re
cently transformed into ■ 
"Parade of Easter Hats" as 
the organised clubs of the 
area participated In a colos- 
aal hat contest sponsored by 
the bank, with cash awards 
mad* to the winning organiza
tions.

Madame Lily Dacha and 
her renowned salons could 
not have designed and pro
duced more colorful and var
ied chapeaux than were on ex
hibit at tha bank.

The masterpieces were on 
display around a bubbling 
fountsfo and rock garden with 
bunnies, chicks and brilliantly 
hued eggs creating a festive 
Easter atmosphere for the six 
confused judges to decide the 
winners.

Lovely Key Gallagher de
signed and crested a hat for 
each of the Judges to wear, 
thus getting them In "just the 
mood" for announcing tho 
winners. The original crea
tions were "wild" and the 
Judges almost threw tbelr 
hits Into tho ring as they en
gaged in hilarious conversa
tion while sipping coffee dur-

District No. 87 of the Flor
ida N unes Association will 
meet a t the Health Center on 
French Avenue, M o n d a y ,  
April 10 a t 8 p. m.

Following the brief bust- 
nest m elon, Dr. Luis P an s  
will speak on "Communism1* 
at 8:30 with the public cor
dially invtied a t this tlma to  
tha interesting address. Dr. 
Perea was scheduled previous
ly to apeak, but was unable 
to meet the appointment.

Thle program is well worth 
anyone's time, who is Inter
filed In the leeuea of "Com. 
muniim."

Personals
MRS. MALACHI HAGAN, left, wnn hoxtesx nt her Mayfair home recent
ly to a lovely Graduation Tei honoring Miss Sharon Booth, center, a mem
ber of the ’65 class of Seminole High School. To the right is Mrs. Noah 
Booth, mother of the honoree.

Mr*. William W. Tyro Jr. 
(Peggy Lundqulst) and her 
grandmother, Mr*. Nona Wil
son of Altamonte Spring* or* 
currently enjoying a  three 
months tour of Europe while 
I.t. Tyre Is on temporary duty 
with the Air Force in Italy.

Peggy and her grandmother 
have rented a  car and wilt 
lour the entire continent. 
England and Scotland before 
Joining Bill for further travel 
in Spain and Germany,

Miss Sharon Booth Feted 
At Lovely Graduation Tea

Attired in a stunning white 
lace skimmer over while sa
tin, Miss Sharon Booth, a 
member of the 1005 gradual 
ing class of Seminole High 
School, received approximate

„•/,’>i‘tl ns rohoMeis.
In the receiving line with 

Ihe hostess and honoree were 
Mra. Noah Booth, mother of 
the honor guest. Both mother 
and daughter were presented 
lovely white carnation cor
sages by the hostesses, with 
the honoree also receiving a 
"book of knowledge" charm.

Beautiful f l o r a )  arrange
ments adorned the reception 
area. The refreshment table 
was overlaid with a sheer 
ecru lace cloth with silver 
candle holders containing tall 
bluo glowing spiral tapers. 
Refreshing fruit punch was 
poured from a handsome 
footed cut g in s  bowl with 
crystal appointments contain
ing an assortment of dainty 
open faced sandwiches, min
iature tea pastries, slipper 
mints and toasted nuts.

Mrs. John E. Fox and Miss 
Grace Marie Stinecipher pour
ed and floating hostesses 
were Mra. J. A. Strange, Miss 
Melissa Wilkins, Min Pat 
Stcnstrom and Miss Donna 
Davis.

EMPLOYEES OF THE FLORIDA STATE BANK model Home of the 
cn«h award winning chnpcaux In a recent "Euntcr Bonnet Content” «pon- 
eored by the bank. From tho left, Helen Cnney models a money cloche de- 
Hlftncd by Mra. Nancy Morgan; Darlene Paraonn nporln n pill box created

The Herald welcomes all 
social new* with the fol
lowing regulatlona estab
lished)

1—Photograph and cov
erage requests should be 
made three daya prior to 
event.

8—Engagement a n d  
wedding forma are avail
able to be accompanied by 
photo four daya before 
announcement.

8—Newa may be sub
mitted a t office, via mall 
or phone for short notices. 
Typewritten accounts In 
lowar case double spaced 
are expedited more quick
ly. Names should be print
ed in manuscript reports.

4— Personal black and 
white photoa and negatives 
a n  acceptable.

5— Photos made by Her- 
eld staff may be duplicat
ed a t nominal cost.

Doris Williams 
Society Editor 
828-8011—City 

426-6038—Cou n ty

Expect a new toaster to last 
15 years, a new upright va
cuum cleaner for 18 yesrs.

by Mrs, T. W. Mcro; Jennie Shaffer nhown tinnue itcrct by Mrn. Holer 
Gleenon and Mary Forguaon preena Jti "Prettiest Creation" by Mrs. A, 
0. Roberta. Easter Luncheon Program 

Featured At Oviedo Meet
By Evelyn Lundy Mrs. It. W. Estes, in >

An Easter theme was car- scnce of Mrs. Lynn Mosli 
ried out at the Oviedo Worn- president, opened the businc 
an's Club, Friday, as mein- meeting, 
bers gathered for tho regular R wa® decided that the cl
monthly luncheon and meet- *en  ̂ *10 ,0 R’° ar*hrl 
fog. Door hostesses were Mrs. “announcement wa. ma 
A. B. Tcdford and Mrs. L. W. that Mrs. Robert park< 
Wood. Mra. Paul Slavik. Mr*. W.

On each table was a pot of Stapp and Mrs. Roy Britt h 
African violets and on tho visited Sunland and had tak 
stage was a largo arrange- Ka*tcr gilt* to the childr 
ment of aalmon colored glad- sponsored by t h e  Ovie 
iolss and fern. The speaker’s Woman’s Club, 
table was covered with a Im- Mrs. Estes announced th 
en cloth and two lovely ar- the May meeting would he 
rangcmcnU of pink end white covered dish lunch, 
carnations with baby’s breath Mr*. A. F. Jcrnigan a 
were used. Mrs. Joan Mclnroe were w

An appropriate Easier devo- corned at new members, 
tlon was given by Mrs. Joan After the flag salute t 
Mclnroe. meeting was adjourned.

A delicious lunch of baked *~ ~~ ''
chicken with a mushroom, 
carrot and pea suaco, lime dr-
light salad and atrawberry ^
shortcake was served by Mrs. m "
Paul Slavik and her commit- 
lee, Mra. Dan Dinda, Mra. R.
L. Croom, Mrs. G. S. Moon, I - f l u
Mrs. T. L. Lingo Sr., Mrs. W. / I
II. Stspp and Mr*. J . E. An-
deraon. | \  \ l

Ken McIntosh, prosecuting 
attorney of Seminole County, / #  \  >.* ^
spoke on "Trial of Jesus." UJt i |  y?; V A ’ I

GIBSONVarious pill con
tainers were attached to Ihe 
top of a small black pill box 
hat.

Mra. Nancy Morgan of the 
Ixora Garden Club placed 
first in the Most Original Di
vision. Her unique straw 
cloche was decorated with sun 
glasses, straw ilidea and 
fioreta created from currency 
and coins.

A tie resulted in the Best 
Use of M steriili Division be
tween Mrs. Helen Glceson of 
tho Seminole Memorial Hos
pital Women’s Auxiliary and 
Mrs, Marge Cowan of the 
Business e n d  Professional 
Women'* Club of Sanford,

Mrs. Glceson fashioned ■ 
d e s i g n  cleverly combining 
pastel shades of toilet tissue, 
facial tissue and chicken wire 
with •  small beret as the 
base.

A fascimilc of the proposed 
Marins was created by Mrs. 
Cowan, who decorated a min
now bucket, which was topped 
with a tissue crown depicting 
water and adorned with mini
ature sailing vessels.

The distaff side at the bank 
will model the creations all 
this week for the benefit of 
the many Interested persons 
who might be curious as to 
the varied tastes and talent* 
of our clever area ladies.

Osteen

Personals
Joe Frank Dart has return

ed to his duties with the 
Florida State Patrol In Bra
denton. He waa recently grad
uated from the Florida High
way Patrol’a recruit school. A BIG SELECTION 

OF APPROPRIATE

GIFTS
Mra. Charlea Broen recent

ly spent a week in TltuavlUe 
visiting Mra. Ruby Whitaker. 
Mra. Whitaker returned home 
with Mrs. Brown and apent 
tha weekend.

Mr. end Lira, Beaumont 
Prosser of DeLand called on 
Mra. Harry Osteen Wednes
day.

MRS. ALBERT (JESSIE) JACOBS of Luke 
Asher Circle in Bear Lake shows her plants 
which were ribbon winners in a Table Show 
held recently ut the Garden Club of Orlando.

OpsutA Jonwhhow Bon Voyage Fete Given Duo 
Departing For Europe Tour

The home of Mrs. Charles along with tall pink tapers fo 
D. Webster wa* the scene of crystal holders made up the 
a lovely Hon Voyage Party centerpiece. The refreshment 
hflAnrtog. Jehc- -P ierre- Ubk.--ww» - vuvti w  "With* "a
and Mra. Theo KUlea, who are 
leaving on April 19Ui for a 
tour of eleven European coun
tries.

Among the points of Interest 
to he visited by (he ladle* will 
be a visit to the Veteran’*
Cemeteries in France and the 
scenes of many of the battles 
of World War I and (I. Mra.
Stiles and Mr*. Fierro are ac
tive officers of the American 
Legion Auxiliary and are 
therefore greatly interested in 
visiting these spots.

Two interesting side trips 
will be made during this tour,
Mrs. Stiles will vielt with 
many relatives and friends el 
Cardiff, Wales and Mrs. Pier- 
ro plans a special visit to the 
Vatican.

An Easter there wai used fo 
the decorations. White lilies 
and whit* lilac In an antique 
bowl of white, gold and pink,

D r e s s e s

Slacks

WES SAYS
Jack and Jill went up 

th* hill.
To do the weekly weak. 
Raid JtU to Jark aa 

they cam* beck,
III Ull yon what, by goah!

We caa wash MORE 
Clot ha* a t WES-KAY 

CLEANER *  CHEAPER— 
Ifa  True!

And Wes ie always wiiltag 
Ta prase all this to yen.

New If yen haven't tried it 
Jest stop la aad you’ll at* 
ir you befog tkla ad to 

WED
You get eae washing

N O R T H C O O LYOUNG JUNIORS, JUNIORS AND MISSES

by SAGNER
You atay neat and look fresh all day loo*, because hot thanneuetere 
yield to Northcool’a cool touch. Refreshing man-made fabrics front 
their way into Hummer, taking you along. Wrinkles stay out, creases 
atay In. Wash ’n wear or dry nioewLfr. C-o-o4 tailored by Sngnar 
In tha pick of current fashion. J u t slip on one of thane —**g u |  
know the true meaning of feel c o m fo rt a—  n

COME BY
Permanent

Arrangements

p in & x M A i
LIGGETT - REXALL DRUG

PINECRK&T SHOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 1742 SOUTH — SANFORD

GORDON K1XXHT PHONE 222-
WES-KAYSANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
Cer. B. 1*4 A Bastard Are. 
821-1881 812-8452

W 1 ► Mm•IV
■

B
H

H
H



Children Treated To Shopping 
Trip By Welcome Wagon Club

«cExecutive board member* of 
South Seminole Welcome 

fafwt Club, meeting Monday 
at the borne of Mr*. Minna 
Crum In Maitland, voted to 
purchase Eaiter ihoe* for 
eight of the children at Lu
theran Children'* Home in Sla- 
via.

Following the meeting, ais 
of the club member* picked 

w ip  the children and took them 
Chopping during which each 

wa* allowed to (elect ihoe* of 
hi* or her choice. The young 
atcra were treated to aoft 
drink*, doughnut*, Ice cream 
and popcorn, and (till were 
eager for dinner upon their 
return to Slavia,

Chib members accompany' 
lng the group were Mra. Crum 

^M ra. Nora Norrla, Mra. Maude 
Crawford, Mrs. Dea Daggett,

Legal Notice
■ •  the l m r (  af tkr I nn a ir  
JuJga, Semlanl* C eaafr, *‘l«r 
lO ,  ta  r r« k itt ,
I t  r t i Karat* af
I1KBSIE H. McC.UU.ET

Dacaaaad,
Ta All Crreilara a a j Iters*** 

a l lM l a s  Claim* ar l l r a i i l i  
W A galaii SiM  Kalatvi

You ami earh of you are 
lirratiy ncillflcil and required 
lo  preatnt any rlalma and de 
manda which rnti, or althar of 
you. may hara axalnat the 
*»lata of Rt-teSIK 11. McCAIt- 
1.KY, ttecfaaed, lata of aald 
County, to the County Judea of 
Ramlnol* County. Florida, at 
lilt offlca In tha court houaa of 
aald County at Hanford, Florida, 
within ala calendar montha 
from lha tlm t of tha flrat puh 
llrallon of thla notlca. Two 

vlroplaa of each claim or demand
• ball be In writing, and ahall 
alata lha p lica  of raaldanca
•  {id poat offlca addraaa of lha
claimant, and ahall ha aworn to 
by lha claim ant, hit agrnt, or 
aitornay and accompanied by a 
filin g  fee of nnt dollar and
each claim or demand not ao
(flail ahall ba void.

,* ? Neville L. Harden,
Aa admlnletralor of tht 
Kata I a of
UKSHIK H, McCAIU.KT, 
daceaaed

©4TK.VHTUOM. DA VIII 
a, McIn t o s h
Attornaya for Admlnletralor 
Foal ortlca Hog l it*
Hanford, Florida IJTtl
I'ubllah April T, 14, II, 71. 1(IS
CDL-II
*5 THK CIRCUIT CO CRT OP 
•HIK NINTH J ClltCt A*. CtR. 
H  IT IN AND FOR SEMI VOLK 
CO II NTT, FLORIDA,
Chaarery N«, Haon

f o r e c l o s u r e  o r
MORTGACK NOTICE OP SUIT 

ral.'HIK COUNTT H A V I N O P 
wllA N K , a Naw York Corpora, 

tlon, i -  *•
P laintiff

Vb /
ROBERT J. POFOVITH and 
1.11,LIE F. POPOVITS. hla wife. 
•  fid all unknown hi Ira, da. 
vlaaaa, granites, aaalgnaai, 
lltnora. credllora, Iruataaa, or 
olhar clalmanla claim ing by, 
through, undar or agalnat tlO. 
1IKKT J. POPOVITS, and ML- 
M B  P. POPOVITS, hla wlfa. 
who may ba daad and not

♦known to ba daad, or atlva. and 
all unknown parttaa and claim , 
ante having or claim ing any 
right, Mile nr Interval In and 
tu tha properly Involved In thla 
cauat,

Defendant*
THE STATE OP Pl.OHtDA
TO I IlOUEItT J. POPOVITS and 

LILLIE F. POPOVITS. hla 
wlfa, whoa* raaldanca la 
unknown and all unknown 
helra, davDaaa. grant***, 
•aalgnaa*. lltnora, credi
tor*. truataaa, or other 
claimant* claim ing by, 

A  through, undar or agalnat 
HOI1 EllT J. POPOVITS 

,  and 1.11,1,1 K F. POPOVITS, 
hla wlfa, who may ba 
daad and not known to ba 
daad, or allva. and all un> 
known partlaa and claim 
ant* having or claim ing 
any right, lltla  or Inter- 
eat In and to tha propa.-ty 
Involved In thla caua*.A—  rau-AA.snrr7rt e n nrotm*a

that n ault haa been (Had 
•  aalnat you aa Datandanta In 
tha abova an til lad cauaa, and 

hat you ar* haraby required 
to (II* your nnawar w ith the 
Clark of thla Court, and to 
aerVa a copy thereof upon tha 
Plaintiff, or P laintiff*  attor
ney, whoaa name and addraaa 
la: Denial J. LeFavr* of Car
g ill *  le fa v r a , (Tl Waat Pair- 
banka Avanu*. P. O. Bon I f l .  
W inter Park. Florida, not latar 
than April l»th , 1141.

If you fall to do ao, daora* 
pro confraao w ill ba antarad 
agalnat you for the relief da* 
mandad In lha Complaint.

Tha nature of aald ault being 
for Poracloaur* of Mortgage 
recorded In Official ll*corda 
Book t i l ,  Pag** 111. III. I l l  
and 111, Public Itacrrda of 
Hamlnol* County, Florida, lha 
description of lha proparty 
proceeded agalnat being aa 
foUpwa: All that certain pro- 
party  altuata and balng In 
Hamlnol* County. Florida, mnra 
particularly deacrlbad aa fol- 
iowat

Lot 11 cf Block “B", EAST- 
B It O O K SUBDIVISION,

• UNIT NO. BIX IND RE- 
PLAT, according to tha 
Plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plal Book "14". Pas* II. 
Public Records of Sam Inula 
County, Florida.

Together with tha follow ing  
llama of property which era lo* 
rated In and parmanantly in- 
atallad aa part of tha Imprava- 
manta on aald landl

IIOTPOINT E L E C T R I C  
BUILT • IN OVEN MODEL 
RJIID SERIAL 111* 
IIOTPOINT E L E C T R I C  
BUILT • IN HANOE MO*

•  DEL IITRCWIID SERIAL 
*1141
LUXAIRE FURNACE MO- 
DEL H«T* SERIAL J ltK I*  

WITNESS my hind and ih* 
•aal or aald Court at Sanford. 
Hamlnol* County. Florida, tkla 
2*th day of March, 1**1. 

'(SEAL)
Arthur M Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Viklaa 
Deputy Clark

P u b lish  M arch I t  *  A p ril T, 
It. II. HU

•  CD I f . I l l  
*

Mr*. Lois Cohan and Mra. 
Maryann MUea.

O tter b u iin rn  reported 
from the meeting included the 
announcement that Mra. Crum 
would take over for remainder 
of the year aa acrvice chair* 
man.

Delegate* to attend the Wei* 
come Wagon Council meeting 
at the Villa Nova In Winter 
Park for s  workshop May •  
are Mrs. Miles, Mra, Norrla, 
Mr*. Clare Paulsen, Mra. Me
lanie Stewart and Mra. Sandy 
LaPoma.

A covered dish luncheon and 
card patty for member* and 
guest* la listed at the Malt* 
land Civic Center for 11:30 
a. m., Aprit 27.

Next general membership 
meeting of the South Seminole 
Club will be held April 22, 
11:30 a. m„ at Creighton'a 
Restaurant in Wintsr Park 
Mall.

Willies. D. Leaig 
t Apapka, Florida

ONE OF FOUR young 
agriculturists, ail under 
36, named America's 
Outstanding Y o u n g  
Farmers by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the U. S. a t Fort 
Collins, Colo., was Wil- 
Han D. Long, of Apop
ka. Other three are 
from S o u t h  Dakota, 
Georgia and Oregon.

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  S l’IT 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO
BETTY L. KINNEY, 
w h o a *  laat-known r*»l- 
dene* and whereabouts la 
111 Lagrange Avanu*. 
Memphis, Tanntaaaat 

Suit having batn (Had 
agalnat you In the Clrrult Court 
In and for Seminole County, 
Florida, In Chancery, for dt 
vorca, tha abbreviated title of 
which la Richard Klnnay, plain 
tiff, vtraua Ratty L Klnnay, 
darandant, thla notice I* lo re
quire you to fll* with tha Clark 
of said Court your written de
fense*, If any, to tha p lantlffa  
complaint fllad In aald causa, 
*M to aarve a copy on tha 
pla in tiff*  attornaya not latar 
than the 10th day of April, 
A. D. IH*.

Herein fall not or a decree 
pro confaaao will ba antarad 
agalnat you.

WITNESS my hand and the 
•aal of aald Court at Sanford, 
Florida, thla t ltb  day of March. 
A. D. 111*.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Backwtth, Jr., 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Ry: Matin* Stowall 
Deputy Clark

HUTCHISON AND LEFTLER  
Edward* Uulldlng 
Poat Offlca Drawer H 
Sanford, Florida 
Atiornaya for P laintiff 
Publlah March II *  April f, 
14. Jl, l i l t .
CDK-11T

FICTITIOUS NARK 
NOTICE IS haraby given that 
I am engaged In business a t  
Hwy. Hit 414, Longwood, Sam* 
Inula County, Florida, undar 
Ilia flctltluus nam* of SAN- 
LANDO MOBILE HOME BALKS 
and that I Inland to ragUtar 
aald nam* with Ih* Clarh of 
Ih* Circuit Cuurt, samlnol* 
County, Florida, In accordance 
with tha provision* of tha FIc- 
tllluua Name Statutes, lu-w lt: 
Heel Ion 1( 1.ct Florida Vistula* 
HIT.

Hlg: R. C. Blount 
Publish: April 14, 11, II. May
a. m i
CDL 44
■ EMINOLR COUNTT BOARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
Native of Pahll* H earts*

To whom It may concern:
Tha Hamlnol* County Board 

of Adjuitm ant w ill hold a 
public b laring to conaldar tha 
poaalblllty of granting ptrmla- 
alon to park a irallar in con- 
Junctlun with commercial uaa 
for occupancy by an employe* 
lu a C*l Commercial son* aa 
raquaatad by Uaorga Kmlg on 
tha fallow ing described pro
perly: Bag. *41.11 ft ■  and 
via.* ft S of tha NW corner of 
HWU of NEK run S I** ft E 
l l l . i l  ft N 101 ft W II*.I ft  to 
baa. Section H -t lS - f lE .

Public hearing w ill ba held 
In tha County Commissioner* 
Hoorn, Csurt Houaa, Sanford. 
Florida, oa April IP, l l t l ,  at 
Til* P.M. or a* soan tharaaftar 
aa poaslbla

Hamlnol* County 
Board of Adjustment

-----a,- TmM sro.- HaibYeh,
Chairman

PUBLISH: April 11, 1H I  
CDL 4*
■ EMINOLR COUNTT BOARD 

OP ADJUSTMENT 
N atlva m i PabUa M earing

To whom It may eoncarn:
Tha gamlnota County Board 

of Adjustment w ill hold g  pub
lic hearing to conaldar the pea. 
•Ibltity o f granting g special 
•"caption lo tha Boning Kagu* 
latlona In an A -l Agrlcultura 
io n s ta permit Installation of 
water and aawar treatm ent 
plants, stable* and public rac- 
raatlon facilities aa raquaatad 
by Spring Valley Parma, lac. 
on tha follow ing described 
property: T*a W | | *  ft  af tha 
MKK of lha SEK • (  tha SWK  
of Sactlon II*IIg-lIK .

Public hearing w ill be bald 
In lha County Commtaaionara 
Room, Court Houaa, Sanford, 
Florida, on April If, m i ,  a t 
T:l* P.M. or aa oooa tharaaftar 
aa poaalbla.

Hamlnol* County 
Board o f Adjuatmant 
By W illiam  c . Hal bach, 
Chalrasaa 

PUBLISHi April l« . 111*
CDL 4T
S EM IN O LE  C O U N TT BO A R D  

OP ADJUITMHBT
N allva m i n u b  H aaetag

Tu whom It may ccacam t 
Tha Samlaola County Board 

or Adjuatmant w ill held a  pub
lic hearing to aonsMaa tha poa- 
albillly af granting g  special 
recaption in sn  A -l A grtcsl- 
tura aona aa raquaatad by Mra. 
John Mannlg to raise sa d  gall 
parakaata oa g  wholesale basis 
un the follow ing dascribed pro
perly: Bag 11.17 ft  ■  o f ME 
cor of NWK af MBit « f OWK 
run N II I  f l  I  M  ft  |  IM F 1  
i f  LIT ft W H IT * ft  to bog 
balng In aactlo* t t - t lP - t l* .

Public hearing w ill ba bald 
in the County Commtaaionara 
Room. Court Houaa, danfard. 
Florida, an April If, IN I, gt 
T:l* P.M. ar a* soon tharaaftar 
•a  poaalbla.

gamlaala Cauaty 
Board a f Adjuatmant 
By WllllAm C  Malbaak,
Chfclrmt-D 

PUBLISH: April I t , IIIJ  
CDL II

Churchwomen 
Hold Meet

By Mrs. Rftehid Harris 
Episcopal Churchwomtn of 

All Saints Episcopal Church, 
Enterprise, mat last Wadnai- 
dajr afternoon at Lltch Houaa 
with Rav. Michaal Klppan- 
brock leading tha discuiilon 
atsalon.

Fr. Kippenbrock reviewed 
a collection of talks given at 
tha THannlal Masting of 
Episcopal Churchwomen held 
last fall in 9L Louis, Mo„ 
and gave thumbnail sketches 
of tho addresses entitled 
“ Knowing tb* Tim#*,” "The 
World W* Live In,” “Our 
Changing Nation,” and “Wo
man in Church and Sociatjr.” 

Next matting of tho group 
will bo May 19.

Legal Notice
■ MMINOLM COUNTT BOARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
Native m i Pnblta Hearing

To whom It may eoncarn: 
Tha Hamlnol* County Board 

of Adjuatmant w ill hold a pub
lic  hearing to conaldar tha poa
alblllty of granting parmlialon 
to build a church In a  R -l Mul
tiple Family aona aa raquaatad 
by Rav. A, V. llow ell. District 
Bupt. of tha Church of Uod un 
the follow ing deacrlbad pro- 
party: Tha W 111* ft  of tha E 
*10.1 ft of Lot L Central Park, 
P. B. I, Pg. »>.

Public hearing w ill ba held 
In tha County Commissioner* 
Room. Court Houaa, Sanrord, 
Florida, on April 1*. l l t l  at 
T:l* P.M. or aa soon tharaaftar 
•a  poaalbla.

Samlnol* County 
Board of Adjuatmant 
By W illiam C. Halback, 
Chairman

PUBLISH: April 14, 111*
CDL 41

City Bus Service 
Scheduled To 
Start Next Fall

Sanford again will have 
city bus service, with eervice 
expanded to residential area* 
outside the city, beginning 
•onto time next fall, accord
ing to plan* by George White 
and Sanford City Commia- 
s lonars.

White told commissioner* 
that ho could not get deli
very on the buaea from De
troit until some time In the 
“third quarter of the year' 
and would start service im
mediately on delivery of the 
buaea, which will be “new and 
modem."

White aald that he would 
establish special prices for 
school students at 10 cents, 
with g student card; SB cent* 
Inside the city limits or to 
tha Naval Air Station; BO 
cents to Loch Arbor and Sun- 
land Estate*. T r a n s f e r s  
would be free. Student hour* 
would ba from 7 a.m, to 4 
p.m.

Ha plana to start with 
three buses and expand as 
use demands, going up to a* 
many as 18.

Commissioner* tabled ac
tion on signing of the franch
ise pending incorporation of 
tha bus company and approv
al by the Interstate Com
merce Commiaslon (ICC).

Now You Know
UnlUd Praaa International 
In the year 380 Roman 

Emperor Theodosiui banned
pagan god* and mad* Christ
ianity based on the Nicene 
Creed the official religion, 
according to tha World Al
manac.

Lost Eye
HOLT, England (UPI) — 

Lost property handed into 
the local police station here 
Includes o n e  haael-colored 
glass eye.

Legal Notice

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF ADJUSTMENT 

Bail** af Fabtta Siva Hag
To whom tt may concern:

Tha Samlnol* County Board 
of Adjuatmant wilt hold a  pub
lic hearing to conaldar lha poa
alblllty of granting a rear yard 
and alda yard aatback variance 
to tha Coning Bagulatlona aa 
raquaatad by Waltar Bondar 
on the follow ing described 
property: Lot t, Bloch C, San- 
Undo Country Club Estates.

Public hearing wilt ba held 
In tha County Commtaaionara 
Room, Court Houaa, Sanford, 
Florida, an April IS, t i l l ,  at 
T:l» P.M. or aa soon thereafter 
aa poaatbla.

Samlnol* County 
Board of Adjuatmant 
By W illiam C. Halback, 
Chairman 

PUNLIPHi April 14, ISIS 
CDL II
SEMINOLE COUNTT NOAED 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
Nattaa m l ,Fvp|tv. Rynrbue___

To' Whom Tt may eoncarn:
Tha Namlnola County Board 

• f  Adjuatmant w ill hold a pub
lic hearing to conaldar tha poa
alblllty of granting a  rear 
yard, fro st atraat aatback var
iance and houaa alia variance 
to lha gonlng Bagulatlona ns 
raquaatad by Barnard McKIn- 
nay on tha follow ing described 
property: N I* ft • (  tha E II* 
ft of NEK of NEK >A Section 
l t - I » - I I E .

Pubtle hearing w ill ba bald 
In the County Cammlaalanars 
Room, Court Houaa, Sanford, 
Florida, oa April II, 1**1, at 
T:I0 P.M. or aa soon tharaaftar 
aa poaatbla.

Samlaola County 
Board of Adjustment 
By W illiam  C. Halback, 
Chairman 

PUBLISH: April It. 11(1 
CDL SI
IN  C O U N TT JU D G E 'S  C O U R T. 
■ EM IN O LR  C O U N TT . F L O * . 
ID A
W a  No. e ra s
ESTATE OF LOUISE H. SAW
YER. DECEASED

NOTICE TO CBBDITOBS 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
C L A I M S  O R  D E M A N D S  
AOAINST SAID ESTATE:

You and each of you era  
haraby natlflad and required to 
fils nay alalma and demands 
which you, or althar of you. 
may have again*: aald astata  
In tha offlca of Ha*. Karlyla 
Hauaholdar, County Juds* of 
Somlnolo County, a t hla offlca  
In tha Court Houaa In Aaafard, 
Florida, within ala calendar 
montha fram tha tlma af tha 
flrat pnhllcntlon af this nolle*. 
Each claim  or demand muat 
ha in w riting and contain the 
place of raaldanoa and poat o f
fice  addraaa af tha claim ant 
and m ust ba sworn to by tho 
claim ant, hla agent or attor
ney, or tho nnm* ahall ba void. 

/* /  K. Papa Rate*It 
As Ancillary Administrator 
of aald aetata 
C.T.A.

E. Papa Baaaatt 
“ 1 te n th  Maitland Ava.

ItUa*. Florida  
Attorney for Ancillary 
Administrator C.T.A.
Publish: April l * .  II , II, May 
I. l l t l
CDL f l

SEMINOLE COUNTY HOARD 
OF ADJI’STRKNT 

Native m i Pnbllv Hearing
To whom It may concern:

Tha Htmlnnl* County Board 
of Adjuatmant w ill hold a pub
lic htarlng to conaldar tha pos
sibility of urantlna •  rear jard  
aatback variance lu Ilia Zoning 
Regulations aa requested by 
Ueorg* E. Karrea on tha fo l
lowing described properly: Lot 
4, Block B, Tanglewoud Section 
L

Public hearing will b* bald 
In tha County UunirnlaaJuurr* 
Room, Court llouae, Hanford, 
Florida, on April IS, 1st*, at 
1:10 I'.M. or a* soon Ibaraaftar 
•■ poaalbla.

Samlnol* County 
Board of Adjuatmant 
By William C. Halback, 
Chairman

PUBLISH: April 14. ISIS 
CDL II
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
Native a f W h ile  Haarlag

To whom II may concern:
Tha Somlnola County Board 

of Adjuatmant w ill hold a pub* 
llo hearing to conaldar Ih* poa- 
albillly o f granting a special 
exception In an A-I A grlcul
tura tons to Install and oper
ate a irallar park on tha fol. 
low ing described proparly at 
requested by Kannalh W, Hr- 
Intoah for D, J. Icardl: Reg 
at a pt H I.st ft N of HW cor 
of Lot II, gprlng Hammock, 
P.IL I, Pgs. I thru I, run H 
*»'4I’ E parallel w llh  S lln* 
of said lot lft .4 7  ft lo a curve 
concava g*arly having a radlua 
of IIS ft  a central angle of
Jl'tJ'XU'---Ito iM  -  idsng- - aunr
curve an arc dlatanca of SI.ta 
ft to the NW 'srly ll/W  of 8.H. 
No*. ) |  ft thanes N tS'tT’- 
■S“ B  along said It/ W  lo fl  
thance NW'arly along a  curve 
concave E arly having a radlua 
o f IBS fl, a central angle of 
ta 'll'IS "  for an are distance 
of ISS.SS ft, lhanca N SS'tS' W 
ISMS fl to tha W Una of Lot 
II, thanca S ***!(' E to tha 
POB. Also Lota II, IS, IS and 
IS, Spring Hammock, P. B. 1, 
Fg*. I  thru I, lata S 4IS ft of 
tha W II* ft and Ian  that part 
of Lot II, lying M of g .ll. No*. 
II A SB*.

Public hearing w ill b* held 
In tha County Cummiaalonara 
Room. Court House, Manfurd, 
Florida, on April IS, l i s t ,  at 
7:1* P.M. or aa soon tharaaftar 
aa poaalbla.

Samlnol* County 
Board of Adjustment 
By W illiam U. Halback, 
Chairman

PUBLISH: April 14, 1HI 
CDL t t
■MNINOLB COUNTT NO AMD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
Nattaa m l W hite  Mao Hag

To whom It may eoncarn:
Tha tem lnola County Board 

of Adjustment w ill hold a pub. 
lla haarlag to conaldar th* poa
alblllty af granting •  aids yard 
aatback variance from accaa* 
righ t-of-w ay road to lha Eon- 
lag  Bagulatlona aa requested 
by Robarl H. Throadgill on th* 
follow ing deacrlbad property: 
Comm at NW cor of N IH  ft 
of g  4** ft  Of HEK of BEK. 
thanes S l l ' l f l t "  E along th* 
N llaa m l aald N Is* ft. I l l  t i  
ft to th* POB, contlnu* ■ IS*- 
14*11“ B 4SI.II ft lo  th* K lln* 
of said BEK af BEK, thane* 
S t ’ l r i t "  *  IS* ft, thane* N 
( S ' l t 'S r  W SIS.IS ft; thane* 
N E IS* ft to PUB.
Subject to aacamant for road 
ever th* I  I  lb  

Public bearing w ill b* held 
In lha County Commissioners 
Room, Court House. Hanford. 
Florida, oa April IS, ISIS, at 
7:11 P.M. or aa boss tharaaftar 
aa possible.

■satin*]* County 
Beard of Adjuatmant 
My W illiam C. Halback,
C htlriniti

PUBLISH: April Jl, ItSI 
CDL i*

EASTER HONNETS, styled and fashioned by the wearers, were theme 
for the program of the Longwood Civic Leniwe’g April meeting. Among 
outstanding hats were those worn by (seated, left to right) Mrs. W. J. 
Hartley and III ins Elizabeth Abbott, and (M muling) Mrs. Walter Krohne, 
Mrs. Arthur i’nlman and Mins Ella CunimingH. (Herald Photo)

IIETA CLLJII niemborit at Forest Lake Academy fillet! in for tho regular 
ptaff when Student Day wan observed. Taking over for the registrar, Miss 
Mary Elam (left front) was Teresa Trimble, vice president of the club. 
John Lauer, president, (left buck) served as principal for Elder William 
Fuchs, (Herald Photo)

Shopping Guide

Easter Food Supply Plentiful
(The following guide to 

the nation'* food buy* for 
th* weekend waa prrparrd 
by the U.8. llrparintvnU of 
Agriculture and Interior 
for l ulled Press Interna
tional.)

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
IHenty of attractively |irii-rd 
mvata, fruits, vegetable*, nmt 
eggs await thla wrek'a shop
per. All basic groups are 
available In abundant and 
colorful supply.

llerf ronsta, itraks. bacon. 
Roston bulla, haunt uml 
smoked picnics lead thu red 
mast buy*.

Canned pink salmon, fish 
atirka, fish portions, and

eggs I'omplcte the outlook fur 
good protein buy*.

A fine variety of fresh 
fruits uml vi-gvlahlr* Is uvull 
aide, n a n  riling lo the latest 
market news report* from 
USIlA's Consumer and Mar
keting Service.

Tuji* on the Hat are nsjiar-

agus, green beans, enhhuge, 
clergy, lettuce, onions both 
green and dry, peppers, rad
ishes, and tomatoes.

Apples, bananas, grape
fruit, rhubarb, and strawber
ries are in good supply. Or
anges are especially plentiful.

LL Mothers Set T
The Seminole Little Lea

gue Woman's Auxiliary will 
hold its regular Thursday 
meeting this week at H p.m, 
a t the Civic League llulldlng 
on Church Street In Long- 
wood.

All mothers and friends of

hursday Meet
the I lttle League are Invit
ed to attend. The work of 
the organisation will be ex
plained through use of so Il
lustrative chart and refresh
ment* will b« served through 
courtesy of the Longwood 
I.lttle la-ague mothers.

M en you can  look to for

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Maurice Bulled

Competent, dependable, proud of 
the quality products he sells. 
Maurice Hulled serves the homes 
of T. G. Lee Dairy’s Sanford 
custom era.

William Carte
This I h the man who serves your 
stores, supermarkets, and res
taurants in the Sanford-area. 
William Carte is a man you can 
depend on for service.

And a trademark 
that means

DEPENDABLE
QUALITY! TELEPHONE 322-5663

W  f e t t h r S  U r n t H  A p r i l  1 4 ,  1 9 6 5  —  P a g *  •

Young Students Hear 
Of Astronaut Yeung

By Jana Casselberry
With all of Central Florida 

excited over the prospect of 
Astronaut John Young's tr i
umphant return to Orlando 
for a hero’* welcome on Sat
urday, April 24, South Sem
inole Junior High School sev
enth grade students have 
been fortunate in getting a 
more intimate glimpse of his 
earlier life aa well a* the 
Gemini Program,

Young'* cousin, Joe Aker- 
man, an eighth grade science 
teacher at South Seminole, 
haa given talks on his fam
ous relative to ail the sevrnth 
grade science classes during 
the past two week*.

John Young was born in San 
Francisco in 1031 after his 
parents returned from China, 
where hla father, H u g h  
Young, waa an engineer em
ployed In building the first 
Sean, Roebuck Store in that 
country.

Soon afterward they moved 
to Carteravllle, Ga., the eld
er Young'a boyhood home. 
The family moved to Orlando 
In 1037 an » ' '  -vwi WIRilL-nc 
blocks from Akerman.

John attended Princeton 
Elementary, Memorial Junior 
High, and Orlando High 
Schools. He graduated in 
ItMtf as the most outstanding 
scholar in hla class, having 
made straight A'a in nil sub
jects.

He waa the recipient of the 
Guernsey Good Citlaenahip 
Award.

He attended Georgia Tech 
from I948-10K2 on m Navy 
scholarship graduating sec
ond In hla class.

After graduation ha went 
on active duty with the U.S. 
Navy and waa assigned aa a 
forward artillery observer

on the Destroyer USS Lewes. 
After seeing action in Korea 
he became a Navy teat pilot.

During the year* 1058-19(11 
he logged more than 6,000 
hours in Jets and art th* 
world's 3,000 meter high al
titude speed record.

One of the youngrst Gem
ini astronauts, he stands a 
good chance to make the lun
ar trip, due to hi* age and 
experience.

According to Akerman, 
John has a keen, dry, home
spun wit hut is rather reserv
ed around large groups and 
extremely modest. He remem
bers his cousin was fun lo 
be with, back in their youth, 
because of his repertory of 
funny stories. Though ha 
might prefer taking a bark 
seat, Young has proved him* 
self an excellent leader when 
the nerd arises.

Evelyn B. Partin 
Dies At Oviedo

Mr*. Evelyn R. Partin, 74, 
died at 8:2] p.m, Sunday at 
her home In Oviedo.

Dorn in Chuluota Jan. 22, 
1891, she had lived In Oviedo 
for the past 52 years and 
served aa manager of the 
Oviedo ichoo! lunchroom for 
many year*. She was the wife 
of the Isle J. C. Partin, waa 
a member of First Methodist 
Church of Oviedo, and waa a 
Gold Star Mother.

Surviving are a son, T. K. 
Partin, of Oviedo; two grand
children, Tommy Partin and 
Mr*. Shirley Slayton, both of 
Oviedo; (wo great grandchil
dren, and (wo brothers, A. E. 
Cullcy, of Miami, and Lester 
Culley, of Casselberry.

Hrlsson Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Infant Dence 
Expires Tuesday

Eric Nicl pence, mje-dav
oid ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Edward Dence, 412 
Edltha Circle, died Tuesday 
morning at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital.

Survivors, In addition to the 
parents, are two brothers, Mi
chael and Dradlcy, and a sis
ter, Darla, all ot Sanford; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Dence and Mr. ami 
Sirs. Hiram Ellsworth, all of 
Northville, N. Y.

Services and burial will 
take place In Northville.

Gramkow Funeral Home la 
in charge of arrangements.

Honor Salk
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Senate has approved a 
resolution honoring Dr. Jon
as Salk and the National 
F o u n d a t i o n  (March ot 
Dimes) on th* 10th annivers
ary of Salk's discovery of an 
anti-polio vaccine.

Denies Report
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 

Najeeb E. Halaby, Federal 
Aviation administrator, ha* 
denied he intends to resign 
to arrept a high-paying post 
with an airline.

Funeral Notice
PARTIN, RMS. KVSCLYN II—  

Kuni-ral aarvlraa fur Mra. 
Kvrlyn 11. I’arlln. 71, of 
Hvlatto. who illait Hull'll,}, 
will hr hrlil at |o a.in, T hun- 
tlMY at K i r a  l MalhiHllit 
( 'hurt'll nf llvlatlu w ill: llrv, 
Itenra* t'nrltim o f oriandtt 
nfrit-lathia. llurlal w ill lir In 
UhotunlM Uamalary, Arttva 
lialltxarrra w ill b* IV. it. 
Kllhrr, r .  T. Nil,lack. I’. D. 
Hlaylun, A. SI. Jonra, C. II. 
Ulniila and Dr. K. W. Hlmirr. 
Ilrlaann Funeral llom * Itl 
chars*.

When you're upstairs 
in the bedroom

you need 
trick shoes or an 
EXTENSION 
TELEPHONE
Raich I nutted of nut. Install eon- 
vaoitet talaphoDM in your hfd w w q , 
kitchan, dan, anywhara, in  tha color 
of your choice. Order yours today.

The Winter Park 
Telephone Company

I
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11TH ANNUAL RECONNAISSANCE Bombing 
l>erhy at Sanford Naval Air Slnllon attracted 
thousand* al air nhow climax Saturday. 1—Cdr, 
II. D. Brown accept** North American Avlullon 
Trophy from John Pohiicsh, NAA vice president. 
2—Crowd of thousand* watches action from 
parking urea near lower. 3—Cnpt, Dirk Schram 
prepares to take off In Piper (*ut> for "Flying

I’rofcfcBor" act. I—'Tiger'* planes of Blue Angela 
warm up to take off. 5—Blue Angela check 
flight plan* preparatory to uhow climaxing 
Derby week, fl—Spectator* get clone look at air
craft. 7— Mm. Kay Bartholomew preaentu lead
ership trophy In memory of Cdr. Barton W, 
Bartholomew. B—Color guard of Marine* and 
Seamen. (Herald Photon)
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F ill Y O U R  B A S K E T  w ith  B A R G A I N S
. * SMOKED SAUSAGE — LEAN MEAT 

WIENERS — RED HOTS — 
BOLOGNA — TURKEY LEGS OR 
WINGS -  OX TAILS — BEEF LIVER

CENTER CUT PORK

FLA. GRADE “A” D & D WHOLE

F R Y E R S

HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED BEEF

BONELESS OVEN

CHUCK

CLUB

SHURFRE8H

ARMOUR STAR 
CANNED

LEAN BAR-B-Q SIZE PORK

HAM S » 49‘ $1 79 B AC O N » 2 9

25 LIMIT 3 PLEASE

ROAST LB. 3 9
ALL MEAT

R O AS T »5 9 < STEW  .  5 9
RIB

STEAK  »  4 9  STEAK ,5 9
BONELESS ROUND

S TEAK  .6 9  S TEAK  .6 9
200 CT. CAMEO

BISCUIT 6  cans 39- NAPKINS 25'

FOOT) KINO

We Have a Large Variety of Easter Candy and Baskets
n i m r a  n o . i j j  c a n s  r iiu h f in e  i  l b . b a o

PEACHES . . . 2/49c FLOUR . . . .  39c
IS 07.. RTLS. TtlBBR DIAMONDS NO. Z CANS

. . . 2/29c PINEAPPLE . . 4/S1.00
ALABAMA GIRL I  WEST »  01. 1AR STANDARD 1 LB. CANS

RELISH . . . .  35c TOMATOES . . 3/29c
SOUTHERN TAMS SWEET NO. SJi CANS STANDARD CUT NO. 101 CANS

POTATOES . . 2/45c GREEN BEANS . 2/25c
FRO JOT Vt GAL. MtKENZIE GREEN SI OZ.

ICE MILK . . ._ J c  UMA BEANS .- 39c
r n tn i i

POLE BEANS LB. 19*

CELERY 2 LARGE STALKS 29
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS D O Z . 39‘
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
V '  ^  *

L O U T  & W IT H  H M  O R D E R r W ;  i

*•

«*M*r
f|M f I ; '

CHOPS *  59* wo«cs r ib s  « 3 9 *

T - f  ,
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Grade **A” Quick Frozen Oven Ready Young

T U R K E Y S
17 to 22 Lb. 
AVERAGE

6 to 16 Lb.
AVERAGE

LB.

LB.

35
39

“SUPER-RIGHT” SHORT SHANK SMOKED

EASTER  H A M S
SHANK

PORTION 39 HALF or 
WHOLE 

12 to 16 Lb. 
Avj.

LB. 49 (

5 - s  > 3 . 4 9
SOUTHERN STAR BONELESS KENTUCKY (Morrell Canned Ham 10 Lb. Can 66.69)

C A N N ED  H AM S
••SUPER-RIGHT” FRESHLY “SUPER-RIGHT” PURE PORK

(ROUND BEEF 3 it. M" SAUSAGE 3 $P
QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS "SUPER-RIGHT” WESTERN FULL CUT

GREEN SHRIMP it. 89- ROUND STEAK it  88:
A&P WHOLE OR SLICED8UNNYBROOK FRESH FLORIDA GRADE "A”

LARGE WHITE
2 F°r 89*Eggs Cta.

Of
Do ICR

CHICK-CHICK EASTER

Egg Dye Kits £,'• 19- lsr  39-

B E E T S
IONA CUT BEETS, CUT GREEN BEANS OR IONA

T o m a t o e s

LEG OR 
BREAST

YOUR CHOICE

PERFECT FOR COOK-OUTS OR COOK-INS! ANN PAGE

BARBECUE SAUCE is  39-
MIX OR MATCH ’EM

8
8

1 LB.
CANS

|  L S mm£

RAID
J  S T A M P S

Peter Pen Cr. 8m. l « H i
Butter 1 lb. 12 o*. ja r B»e

April 17 4-17-99

S ' 5 0  CXIRA

SACRAMENTO BRAND

■  M U  A MRIOW |

IGHT O’CLOCK T o m a t o  Juice
LE SUEUR SMALL WHOLE KERNEL

W h i t e  Corn

MIX OR MATCH ’EM

8 9 ‘  

8  B  9 8 *
LE SUEUR SWEET PEAS I LB. CAN 29c)

2 12 OZ. O O c
CANS

U KOur Ow* g ^ a i
llu te B t Tea 3 o z .Ja r 9 » e ^ H  

April IT 4. 17.M

1 LB.
CANS

EXTRA PLAID
m u : —  u s j B

Pad* *tent pfcg. 4»«
April 17 4-17.U

Ann Prs# Gourmet Whole ______
Clorra l ! i  ot. bottle 49e j \ x .

April 17 4-I7BS

Save 4c I Save I4<
s  Cana of Ions 

Beane S I  Ml caaa U t
M w iM M  April 17 4-1741

141. BAG 3-LB. BAG

JANE PARKER

Pineapple Pie
JANE PARKER

Blackberry Pie
JANE PARKER GOLD OR MARBLE

Pound Cake

1 Lb- » O*- &  
Each “

1 Lb. ■ Ot.

EASTER CANDIES! swoltPfckter ,l“ °‘Ja r

WORTHMORE ASSORTED
U ° ‘  « '  Jelly Eggs

DOLE HAWAIIAN SUCED
ft 2B* Pineqpplo 2 * tkc.4. 6 B “n r

.  WORTHMORE SOLID MILK CHOCOLATE
L ’r »  Standing Rabbit 4̂ b 1

A *l‘ HAWAIIAN _  _ _  CARNIVAL EABTER
Pineapple Juice ,Qc i  W  Basket Mix S * t t

------- FK1M IT TA K~ DIVIDUALBATHROOM TISSUE

Soft-Weve 2 R o l l  
Pack 23e

c h e n y
king, lutdoue checoleto cum* all around, 

r R . . .  ter a ttwner ot compUmenUt

Jane Parker
4-LAYER

RAINBOW  
CAKE

A treat to the eye. appetite end budget* Alter. H R , fl-O Z. 
netMg Uyera of detecUble ctoco iite end golden 
•tee an te  end topped with ■ deiiclout

Easter Baskets Each •|-1#
FRESH LARGE SWEET

AAP BRAND CHILLED

Orange Juice
CAMPFIRE
Marshmallows___
ANN PAGE PINEAPPLE OR

Peach Preserves

E X T R A
.... ............................... I STAMM
Ann I’ta e  Blended

Syrup 18 «>*• bottle
April IT 4 >17-95

1 /  G.L M e  
Bottle • •

‘A t 79*

PIN EAPPLE 3 « » *1 .0 0
FRESH CALIF.

ASPARAGUS «  23

College laa  Tomato Cock*
■all-Oh HI no WtU-RI*-1

April IT 4-17-91

Suneblne
Vanilla Wafers 12 ox. S pkge. $1.00 
Mueller*
Macaroni 1 lb. pkff. 25<
Pkbl* Pateh Sweet
Mixed Pickles.......1 lb. 6 oz. 37c
Star K iit Light Meat
Chunk Tuna *•»••*•**# *4«M4 6</t oz. 33c
Hudaon ShewriM
Napkins.......pkff. of 60 2 for 29c
Hudaon Regular
Biff H Towels •eeeeeee pkff. of 2 45c 
Hudaon
Facial Tissue.......pkff. of 400 29c

ft My N aif Stump 
s r T .  » M  A m  U f a  f u t m

FRESH RUBY RED CAUF.

F*e tta COMPANY, net

u p e r  J^ Jo r lie ts
RHUBARB *  25* ! Artichokes 2 "  2 9
SWEET JUICY

rhono Prlceo El fee I Ire la Sanford Store Oaly 
Price* la Thb Ad Are Good Through Setnrday, April IT. 

Piaecrast Shopping Center — Hwjr. 17*92 At 27th St. ORANGES 8 ^ 4 9 * Cantaloupes 39
LARGE VINE RIPE

Cream of Leek 
Soup Ills  tette>M*»i pk(. of 2 39c
Kraft
French Dressing .............8 oc. 29c
Kraft
Catalina Dresslaff 8 as. 39c
Kraft Tkouaaad I*land
Pratalaj ...w...... . . . . . . 8  ex. 27c
Kraft
Roka Dressing................ 8 oz. 43c
Piliabury Hungry Jack Refrigerated 
Biscuits 1 1 1,...... 9 1j os. 10c

LA CHOY
Chow Mete
Noodles 5 Vi ox. con 17e
Sop Banco 5 ox. boltte lie
Chow°Mela lb. 10 ox. can 89c 
ChickM Chow
Kola lb. 12 oo. can $1.05 
Chow Main I lb. can Sic
Vs^U bfes 1 lb. can 29c

Sandwich Bixo Pkg. Of 50

Baggies 29c
Gerben Strained

Baby Food 6/d5c
Green Giant 12 Ox.

Niblels Com 21c
Green Giant Pena 1 Lb.

with Onions 29c

IS On.

Fix-A-Drink 29c
1 Lb.Am t Neffieo 1 Lb. Jax IWoodbnry  Facial Soap I Greta Giant

Pickled Beets 25c Soap 4/36clGreen Pees 2/49c
Gloat

Nexicorn
12 Ox.

23c
Green Giant Kitchen Sliced 

I Lb.
Bottp Crocker Leperm  On.

Green Beans 23c Cake Nixes 41c
Facial Soap Bath Sine

Dial Soap 2/43c Crisco
Vegetable Shortening 8e Off 

3 Lb.

89c
Neb loco Shredded 19 \ \  Ox.

Wheel 27c

/
■

* • # * - r
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1W-3 ... Sanford Style
That was the week that was.
One of the most action-packed and 

memorable weeks in Sanford’s past 
is now history. What a week it was!

T h e  hlgmy-successful Sanford 
Automobile Show attracted thous
ands downtown and the 11th annual 
Reconnaissance Bombing Derby and 
air show drew thousands more to 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

The Sanford Automobile Dealers 
Association is to be congratulated 
for its planning and execution of a 
fine attraction that put the spot
light on the downtown area for three 
days and nights.

There was some skepticism about 
the merits of the auto dealers block
ing streets and taking over the

shopping area to show their wares.
We don’t believe there are too 

many skeptics today. Well done, 
fellows 1

The Navy cleared the decks for 
action Saturday and gave Central 
Floridans one of the best air shows 
they will ever see. It was a fitting 
climax to a week full of joint Navy- 
civilian activities.

It helped cement the relationship 
that already exists between the 
Navy and Sanford.

The visiting admirals returned to 
their commands with extremely fav
orable impressions of our city.

It wax a good week for us all. It 
really was "that was the week that 
was I"

This May Hurt A Little
The income tax honeymoon Is ov

er—temporarily, at least. And there 
is now being heard throughout the 
land the wail of the taxpayer as he 
begins to read the fine type in the 
tax cut that pleased him so much 
last year.

The joker in the tax deal is that 
when the cut took effect last March 
the withholding rate was reduced 
more than the tax itself.

This had the delightful effect of 
making the increase in take-home 
pay more than the actual tax cut 
justified. But it ‘Ttow bringing 
about a distressing discovery by 
many people as they sit down to 
figure out their 1964 tax bills.

They are finding that in reality 
they have been advancing them
selves money each pay day. and that 
they now have to make it good as 
Uncle Sam wipes off that smile 
and becomes all business.

For millions of taxpayers the 1964 
refunds will be smaller or the tax 
bills greater than anticipated. Re
searchers have found this does not 
make for dancing in the streets.

In all fairness to Uncle Sugar, 
who never wants to make a taxpay
er (voter) mad if there la a way to

avoid it and still get the money, 
there was no attempt to conceal the 
fact that the withholding rate was 
cut more than the actual tax was 
cut. This angle just wasn't played 
up as much, and those who weren’t 
paying attention too closely let it 
slide by.

The worrisome thing about the 
situation is that it is likely to bring 
forth more than mere screams from 
John Q. Public. John Q. may have 
to cut back some on his buying when 
he gets the facts of life from the In- 
tcriirtl Revenue Service.

Perhaps the moral is never to be 
ioo happy or too worried over some
thing until we have dug into all the 
facta.

But when the carrot dangled in 
front of your pocketbook Is a nice, 
juicy tax cut, the tendency is to be
come a little giddy and stop read
ing the rules and regulations before 
you come to the "however" part.

And it was fun while it lasted.
Many happy returns.

Thought For Today
But I say to you, Love your ene

mies and pray for those who perse
cute you.—Matthew 6:44.

Phil Newsom Says

Austerity Pays Off
For exactly a year now Bra

zilians havB been living under 
an austerity program a* tough 
as tha grim career soldier who 
in April, 1984, took over from 
inept and leftist-leaning Presi
dent Joao Goulart.

But when President Hum
berto Castello Branco marked

the first anniversary of Bra
sil’s revolutionary regtma by 
accepting another >43.4 million 
in U. S. loans, there waa fur
ther proof that austerity D 
paying off.

The loins under the Alliance 
of Progress will go into elec
tric power projects, highway a,

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springe Entarprtae
Urn. Julia Barton Mrs. MtoMt H ants

W  l i l t
■ear Lake-Fereat City MMMI

Mre. Maryann Milan Lake Nan
Mrs. Frances w asterMt-MTI

Casselberry m a i n
Mi l  Jana Caaaalkorry Labe Moaroe

git-1144 Mrs. H. L. Jafcaeea
! Chat nets 222-4722

Mrs. Jean Mafia U ||W M l
145-1711 Mrs. Danes Eaten
DeBary SSt-IIlT

Mrs. John Leone 
MS-4182

North Orlande 
Mrs. Margaret Cosby_ __________

Deltona
Mrs. Mildred Haney Mrs. Clarence Beyder4II-H I1 121-4141

Geneve OvtaBa
Mr*. JcAnn Hays Mis. Evelyn Lundy

S4I-4ITI s a -a iM

zeiro* Stiffir hi? _£nne un pf_*r; ,  tfl. ft I  v r .  h r.-c , raw* ti»r-|xnrq-r.f

ft t a n f o r d  f r n t t o
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w 4 1 t c k  a . m i u w ,  k o i n s  rvB L isa i 
ream * vot.Tni.iaB,
r U 'b  MMOOKkMtBB

Ai i m Ii Ii  K iller 
r»K U  VAN H I T  
Uenkflna Kilter 

PU SH  WILLIAM  
■•cUtr Killer 

o o r r iB  A vsT ia  
City Kilter 

i t p i  WM.ua 
o r  M ir  B iller

BILL V1NCSKT 
Bte(( rhotoprepkrr

U k U T  
ASrwllBNT Dlreetec 

BBT BBBBB 
A irertlilk i k i u y i r

M M i saea
StkikM t

Fuklkrkei t o l l /  r io ty t Salacity , » »« •* ! M i CArlMMti »ah* 
llkbei PeturAer precrriiip  CfcrlwaMA

BVBPCBimOK BATBA
Heme DrUrerr III  week

By B e ll SBBMBLB COCSTT
l i e  Week !» •*  1 le e r

I B  f  B ee Ike 
AM I  Hr* ike 
U a  I Meet*

tl. B  Fee let Bag alatlasa prevlie U et eB 
p e li la eaveeee.

H IM  1 te e *
M l  B meelke 
AM |  Meelke 
AM l Meath 
Mkerrtyueee M

Tk* Mkreli la a mamaar at Ua Dane* r t i w  wkiak U *•• 
ilUkA akklkBVkly tk Uk Me ter ripakllMUak H  all the leaal 
**>* prlkteA la Uta eti
Kktkiei a* kkkkki rlkkk aattkr o*ia#*r IL l i l t  at ike Feat 
utlica at ik k ltr i . F leriia. a»iar tke Akt at O N I'IN  at Marsk.
I. HIT. ___________
Aa part el ear material, saw s er attarum aw  at U ta aAltiaa 
at Tea Sealer a Marati may ke rapraieaas u  aay masker wit*

------ —  p ateat writtaa parmiaeiea
la ilr iik k l ar firm raapeaetbla _ ______ ________
kostliarai as UtrlastkA uk Tkk H trairs eepyrtykl ta g  v u i M 
MIA llkblk CM AemkiM MAM Ikk U *.

kekUUM e i  The MareiA- Aay 
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lowcott housing, water works 
and •xpatulon of the metal ce
ment and plywood Industrie*.

P art of Pledge
The money wai only a part 

of the 1350 million which the 
United SUtei hai pledged to 
ihore up the Brazilian econ
omy. But equally Important 
wai the new vote of U. S. con
fidence in (he new regime1! 
pledge not only to itv e  Bra- 
til from communlim but alio 
to reilore economic and poli
tical stability.

Brazlliani still grumbled be- 
cauK itUl plaguing the coun
try wai the inflation which 
through three iuecee*iva id- 
mlnlitralloni hid n e a r l y  
wrecked the crutelra and 
which reached a peak under 
Gtu.

One year ago the Brexilitn 
houtewife had to pay 170 cru 
teiroi for two pounds of black 
bean*. Today the pay* 320 cru

CHECK POINT

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Mr. Kerby I* p dynamic 
magatlne editor who recent
ly liked me to answer a 
lew queitlon* about “ filth 
healing" and the power of 
religion to promote better 
health. So add thi* to your 
■rrapbook. Million* of >ou 
have heard me tell the c ite  
of Joe, the newspaper editor, 
for U la a c lin ic  la pay- 
rbofomatlr mrdiclne.
CASE V-483: J im e i II. Ker

by is Ihe dynamic editor of

the Cadle Call, which it Ihe replied that he was dying of

from 1M cruieiroi a year ago 
to 312.

But today the unofficial 
rale of the cruzeiro is pegged 
at 1.B30 to Ihe dollar, exactly 
what it was a year ago and in 
ttaolf a mark of international 
confidence in the new regime.

During Goulart'a 31 months 
in office the cruzeiro fell from 
250 to the dollar to nearly 2,- 
000

The Castello Branco regime 
hat carried out reforms by 
remarkable use of the carrot 
and the atlck.

To workers grumbling about 
rising prices and decreased 
purchasing powers he granted 
a pay raise from >23 to >35 by 
raising the minimum wage 57 
per cent. The unions had de
manded a 100 per cent rabe.

The president thus relieved 
some of the grumbling and at 
the same time indicated he 
would bold the line against ex
cessive demands.

At tbs same time be prom
ised easy credit and tax reduc
tions on imports for compa
nies agreeing to bold down ju i
ces.

The Brazilian cost of living 
jumped about 15 per cent last 
year. It had been forecast at 
140 per cent. Next year the 
government hopes to cut it to 
less than 50 per cent and a- 
round 10 par cent thereafter.

Under government pretaura, 
backed by the military, the 
Brazilian coagress has passed 
laws for land reform, •  tight- 

system of tax collactlaa 
and an even break for foreign 
investor!.

Letters
Editor, Herald 

Death and taxes. Death 
comes on apace and we know 
not when Ihe Grim Bcapcr 
will awing his scythe.

But, taxes, yes, we know 
when they come. April 15 for 
HIS and July 1 for Ihe four 
new ones Ihe Legislature is to 
give us this session:

Water Control bill, no refer 
endum.

Seminole County Port Au 
thority, >80,000 to start.

Plus Right of Eminent Do 
main—no referendum.

Seminole County'i part of 
>12 million for Barge Canal 
right-of-way.

Itcvenue bonds for Sanford- 
Indian River Canal, no refer
endum.

S. B. (Jim ) Crowe
* •  k

Editor, Herald:
The Klwanl* pancake dinner 

and auction held March 20 ip

cessful. Indications ara that 
we earned >1200.

We are especially gratcM  
for the cooperation of the lo
cal merchants. Eighty five of 
(hem contributed in one way 
or another, and, for a town 
Ihe size of Ssnford this is a 
large percentage of merchants.

Our pslrocage likewise was 
exceptional. We served over 
nine hundred people in a per
iod of three hours. Had it not 
been for the excellent publl- 
clt given by The Herald, we 
probably would have served a 
smaller number.

Kiwanls is proud of it* work 
with underprivileged children 
and of the scholarships we arc 
able to provide needy boys 
and girls. We do however 
realize that our accomplish
ments would not be possible 
without the cooperation of our 
cilisens, our merchants, and 
our newspaper*. May we 
through your paper say "thank 
you" to all those wbo have 
made a success of our fund 
raising project.

Roger L. Harris
Projects Chairman

fastest growing religious mag 
azine in America nowaday.

"Dr. Crane." James began 
as we attended a luncheon 
which Dr. Warren Walker, the 
Midwest's famous TV pastor, 
gave for me, " t am also deep
ly Interested in faith healing.

"Can internal glands and or
gans not normally under our 
conscious control, lie influ
enced by our subconscious 
mind?"

So 1 (old the (rue case of the 
Illinois editor nsrm'd Joe, 
which is Ihe most classical 
example 1 have ever encount
er.

Under official hypnosis we 
can demonstrate remarkable 
power of the mind over the 
body, hut Joe's case is the 
most striking 1 have ever met 
in a non-hypnotic patient.

Joe was a brilliant ex-school 
teacher, now an editor of a 
thriving daily newspaper.

He was married and with 
two children of grade school 
age.

After a luncheon one noon, 
he decided he should get a 
medical check-up due to a 
cough which had hung on for 
several days.

The doctor was apparently 
Incompetent.

“Joe," he began, “don’t you 
have night sweats?"

Joe shook his head.
"Doc, I never had one in 

my life," he nonchalantly re
plied.

"Well, you should have." rr- 
lorled the medic, “for one of

TD and had to check in at the 
private sanitarium next day 
for three years (Note how men 
routinely exaggerate their 
aclu-s and pains).

Ill* "positive thinking" wife 
refused to betieve such a dia
gnosis until a reputable chest 
expert had analyzed Joe and 
la’ en chest X-rays.

Joe went to bed about It p. 
m. It was a cool March night. 
The windows were open.

About 2 a. m., Joe woke up 
Just dripping sweat from every 
pore. He was so drenched that 
his faithful wife insisted he 
change to a  dry pair of paja- 
r.'.as.

Finally he drifted off into 
sleep again, but at 4:30, he 
waa ozzlng perspiration, liter
ally as if he were in a Turk
ish bath.

His wife now msde him shift 
to another pair of dry paja
mas, and then she told me she 
had to change both the upper 
as well as lower ihceta be
cause of Joc’a terrific night 
sweat.

After rrpeslrd chest X-rays 
and three different lab tests of 
his sputum, Joe was pro
nounced totally free of tuber
culosis.

So his night sweats were
psychosomatic, nut ncllhcr 
Joe nor any of your reader*, 
even if offered >1,000 to do so, 
ran turn on a shower of per
spiration by the greatest con
scious effort.

Yet Joe’s subconsclou* mind 
did it, even while he was sleep

Bruce Biossot--Ray Cromfey

Political Notebook

up with tuberculosis
“So you are through with 

the newspaper as of now. I’m 
making a reservation fnr you 
in my private sanitarium to 
morrow morning. Flan to be 
there at least a year and may
be two or three years!"

Well, Joe was demoralized. 
For he had no reserves and 
thi* was before the modern 
hospital insurance protection.

He sturk to hi* job till 5 p 
m . hut as h« walked up the 
street toward his house, his 
wife saw his dejected appear
ance and ran to the door in 
alarm.

To her anxious queries, Joe

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside eld poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
* Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Bede

the brain over glands 
Send for my booklet "How to 

Control Our Emotions," en
closing a lung stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20c.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — 
State legislatures In this 
country appear to be threat
ened aa much by theie own 
Internal weakneaaM aa by 
ths powerful pull of federal 
centralisation.

They are shot through with 
flaws which lead lorn* ex
perts In atats affaire to ques
tion their capacity to deal 
with this era’* engulfing 
wave of new problems. Need 
for reform la becoming ur
gent.

With eomplwtttee apllllng 
all over the landscape, 30 of 
the 50 slate legislature! meet 
only every other year for fix
ed period* of 30 to 90 days.

In 34 of the 60 states the 
average yearly salary for 
legislators la a measly >2,600. 
New Hampshire pays >100 a 
man. A Maryland lawmaker 
figures hli salary, measured 
against work-time, come* to 
about 60 rents an hour. Here 
and there secretaries make 
more money than their legi
slative bosses.

Law-making a t tha state 
tevel la ronsequantly a part- 
time job. Arcordinr to one 
appraUri, only MtW- Yoi’- 
end California come close to 
giving the occupation decent 
status. Says he:

“The Job should ba a voca
tion, not an avocation."

The Legislator*' part-time 
status produces an often 
gravrly harmful offshoot— 
conflict of Interest between 
the public business and the 
lawmakers' private tabors.

Export judgment ia that 
few states have the laws 
they nerd to regulate con
flicts of interest.

Insufficient pay Is far 
from the only sign of skim- 
py support for stats legisla
tors. They lack trained staff 
personnel to research Issue* 
properly—and even steno
graphic help to handle their 
mail.

Relatively few atataa pro
vide them with private of
fice apace unices they happen 
to ba committee chairmen. 
Usually tha lawmakers use 
communal office apace or 
operate from their chamber 
deeks, the capitol corridors, 
even telephone booths.

This hardly seems the way

to validate the old anti- 
Washington battle cry that 
“lawmakers a t the state and 
local level can do a better 
Job of handling the nation's 
problems aa they ariM in the 
field."

Even slate legislative cum- 
mittera are cramped for 
space. The Oregon legislature 
has 40 commlttrea but just 
14 committee rooms.

Most of these state leg!- 
alaturci are victimized by de
crepit s t a t e  constitutions 
which have not been modern
ized for decades or longer.

Aside from the five states 
which were added to the flag 
in thla century, only aeven— 
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, 
Michigan, Missouri. New Jer
sey and V i r g i n !  a—have 
adopted n e w  constitutions 
since 1900. Virginia's (1902) 
is the oldest of these, Mich
igan’s (1964) the youngest 
and most thoroughly mod
ern.

The constitutions of Ver
mont, New Hampshire ami 
Massachusetts go back to the 
late IRth century. Anothrr 
four fall in the first half of 
tha 10th century.

Out seasoned student of 
■tale matters observes:

“It should not be thought 
that state legislators like the 
mess and squalor they are in. 
The record la full uf their 
effort* to get out of it.

“ But their performance 
and their Image Is ao bad It 
destroy! most efforts a t re
form. The public aimpty has 
no confidence In them."

The circle, then, is vicious. 
Voter* frequently decline to 
approve longer and more reg
ular sessions and o t h e r  
changes needed to upgrade 
legislatures. Their attitude: 
“ If they never met, we’d be 
better off."

Sums progress Is neverthe
less occurring. Twenty legl-
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statures meet annually no®, 
aa against Just four a gen
eration ago. Constitutional 
reform Is being pushed in 
several states.

Yet the rare "against 
Washington” demands Im
provement a t a para far fast
er than presently evident.

Politics Charged 
In Military Act

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
Democratic congressman sug
gested that the Johnson ad
ministration wailed until aft
er the election last fall to an
nounce its plin of merging ths 
Army reserves Into the Na
tional Guard,

Rep. Alton Lennon (D-N. 
C.) charged during a House 
armed services subcommMea 
hearing that the events hid
ing up to the prnposal'i an
nouncement indicated to him 
that It rould have been m ida 
public in October Instead of 
on Dec. 12,

" t think It was done far po- 
111 1 c a l considerations," ha 
said. " . . .  1 abhor politlca 
when it enter- ;Mist*qrr.-nJ-na
tion al security."

Snakes do not bit* with 
their tongues, which ara soft 
and could not Inflict an In
jury.
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(bsuah By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ADDY: For mv- 

«r*l years Jayson and Rita 
and my husband and I have

been very yood friend*. We 
aee each other In the eve
ning* about two night* a

week. Jayion I* a aaleiman, 
to when he I* in my neigh- 
hood he frequently drop* in

Q tf r f if iU  O n  f l h i d r j o  By Oswold Jacoby
Tha primary requisite for 

an opening bid Is a high card 
holding of 11 point* or more. 
With thote 11 high eard 
point* you coniider opening! 
with 12 high card point* you 
try  to find an ex cum to open; 
with 13 high card polnta you 
ahould open every time or at 
Icait 99 per cent of the time.

You don't need that mueh 
high card itrength for an 
avereaH. Here your primary 
requiiita I* playing strength.

Usually you need opening 
high card strength for a take
out double. Thus, in the early 
day* of contract someone got 
the Idea that an overeat! 
showed less than an opening 
bid and a takeout doubts a t 
least an opening bid. This 
Idea has completely dlsap-

w o r m  i«
♦  KJIB  
9 X 1 0 4 1
♦  2
A X I O M

R U T  (D) KART
A A 1 0 I 1  * 9 4 1
9 J 1  9» T
♦  AQ 109 # K J T »
♦  AT* ♦ Q J I *

SOUTH
♦  QT 
W A Q 9 9 S
♦  9 9 9 4
♦  44

Both vulnerable 
West North Beet Sooth
1 ♦  Dble. S ♦  3 ¥
3 *  IV  F eu  4 V 
P an  Pass Peis 

Opening load—#  A.
peered from expert circle* 
today. The overcall does not 
deny opening bid itrength 
end there ere some hand* 
that era not worth an open

ing bid but are worth a 
takeout double.

North's hand Is not worth 
sn opening bid. It Is a sound 
takeout double of one dia
mond since North Is well pre
pared for ell other suits, The 
actual North doubled and 
then raised his partner In 
hearts whereupon South went 
on to tha hssrt game.

South had sn anxious mo
ment or two In tho play when 
West shifted to tha five of 
dubs after his ace of dia
monds held ths first trick. I t 
wasn't too much of an anx
ious moment sines South rose 
with dummy's king of clubs. 
I t held the trick end after 
that bit of mild good fortune 
South had no trouble making 
game and rubber.

( i t s  J h s  O O o m m  :  By Ruth Millet*
"Age should not have it* 

face lifted, but rather teach 
Urn world to admire wrinkles." 

%» -i- Teaching today's world to 
etimire wrinkle a would seem 
to be a  bopeleu task. But wo
men could do a lot to teach 
the world to Ignore wrinkles 
If, as the wrinkles appeared, 
women would make tha most 
of the womanly qualities iga 
can t touch.

A woman of any aga can 
be a good listener, and an ap
preciative listener li always 
ales to have around.

A woman of any ago can be

a helpful, dependable friend, 
relative and neighbor—and no 
one has too many of these.

A woman rf any age can 
be vitally Interested In others, 
instead of being self-centered, 
and such women fit In with 
any age group.

A woman of any age can 
look attractive, wrinkles and 
all, If she la always well groom
ed, suitably drsaaed and plea
sant-faced.

A woman of any age can be
come knowledgeable about 
anything that Interests bar. 
A perion who knows a great

deal about any subject la re
spected for that knowledge.

A woman of any * ie  ran 
cultivate tike habit of making 
others feel happy with tbelr 
lot, a (slant ill too Infrequently 
put to use.

A woman of any aga ran 
have an enthusiastic teat for 
life and an eagerness for new 
experiences that kcepa her 
young in apirlt.

A woman of any aga can be 
completely and charmingly 
feminine, so long as she is 
happy to ba a woman and 
never stops trying to piaase.

dU ghlighJtA TV Time Previews
10-11 p.m. (CBS) Tha 

Danny Kaya Show. With 
tiwen Verdon as hla guest to
night, Danny devotes most of 
hla abow to tha dance, Tha 
show O pens with a Jats danca 
performed by the Toni Char- 
moll Dancan, and Mlsa Var- 
don and Danny Hluitrat* 
"W hat la a  Danca ?M tha two 
comedy s k a t e h a a  include 
at ranger* meeting a t a danra 
and ahy Jerome taking hi* 
blind dale to tha shoo clerks' 
annual dance. Mias Verdon 
doea a  production number to 
"Downtown," and, in the sit- 
down spot, Danny shown how 
children raaet whan they have

Legal Notice
i n  t h m  n n r -u r r  r o t in r ,
N IN TH  J I 'D I r lA L .  M H IT ' I T .  IN 
M i l  FU H  SKMINOI.H COHN 
T V ,  F L O H It lA .
IM rH IM C BST SO. I4SM
KTflACItrK UAVISOS HANK, ( 
New TorK banking corpora 
lion,

P laintiff.

F*ltANK A. PKTKIIHON and 
UltOKUIA ANN PKTKIUUN. HI* 
w ife, Dsfandsait.

NOTION o r  attIT
TOt FitANK A. FBTKItBON 

*n,I flBOIlfMA ANN PUT* 
K ita u s, bla wit*
1111 Farmstead Avsnua, 
LaPuanta, California 

and to any and all othar part- 
Isa claim ing any right, till*. 

- ar>4 .'-ee-!-nb:r«st lo - - * jd 'tu  lit *  
fo llow ln s daacrlbad preparty, 
to w it i

Tb« HnutIt II tael of l-ol I 
and tha North in l o t  ol 
l.o l IS. Mock T, PALM 
TKItllACK. according to 
tha r u t  tharrof At record- 
ad In f la t  Hook d. P ass*  
II and I I .  Public Records 
of Bcmlnol* County, Floy 
Ida.

m cludlna, but not limited to: 
1- H ealer

YOU AMK IIRHKUT NOT I 
FIKD that tha P lalntllf, ITItA- 
cuaio lAVINOa BANK, a New 
York hanking corporation, w ith  
Ha principal place of huelnese 
at III gatlna Street, Syracuae. 
New York, baa Instituted eult 
■ aalnet you In ihe Circuit 
Court of the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Sentinel* 
County, Florida, the natur* at 
tha eult Is te foreclose that 
certain m ortgage which sn- 
cumber* tha above daacrlbad 
property, aald property being 
altualed and Inctlad In fam l- 
nnta County, Fturldl. TnU and 
each of you ar* hereby requir
ed lo file your Answer with  
Ihe Clerk of tit* Circuit Court, 
In and for gemlnut* County, 
Florida, and aerv* a copy there. 
»>f upon Victor K. Woodman, of 
the firm of tVImlerwaedle, 
l ie n e e  k  Ward, t i l  Park Av*. 
ttua, douib. W inter Park, F lor
ida. Attorn*)* fur Plaintiff la  
«h* abov* action, on nr bsrnri 
the Tth day of Hay. til l ,  els* 
a Derr** I’ru Confraao w ill bt 
entered attains! you.

IT IM llltllK IIKIi that this 
b* published In The Manfurd 
lltra ld , a newspaper published 
4a rsm laot* County, Florida, 
one* each w ssk for feur con- 
secutlv* week*.

WITNKX8 the hand of Ih* 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
KeinlnoU t'uunly, Florid*, thl* 
Ihe rod day of April, 1111. 
ISKAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of Ih# Circuit Court 
Ryt U arlhs T. Vihlen, DC  

Wlndsrweadla, Haines A Ward 
III  Park Arenue. Hnulh 
W inter Park. Florida 
p-ublltk April ?, II, II, II, 1111 
COL-11

to perform In a danca radial,
7:80-9 p.m. (CBS). Mr. Ed. 

"The Bank Robbery." Shades 
of the old wsstl A bank rob
ber stashes hla loot in Ed's 
saddle bags (making Ed an 
accessory). Wilbur gats In- 
volvsd whan tha erook tries 
to recover hla swag from 
Ed’s aUll. Wilbur la threat
ened, but Ed won't lift a hoof 
to help unices he’s personally 
offended. Funny show.

8:30-9:30 p.m. (ABC) Shin- 
dig. Wa won't give you tho 
whole talent roster, you 
might not be able to wait for 
the show before collapsing. 
But, how's this for a sampler: 
Jerry Las Lewis, The Man
fred Mann Quintet, Donna 
Loren, Bounds, Inc., Nell Bed- 
aka and Millie Small. And

Legal Notice
IN TKN CINUUtT ( OI NT  OF 
THN NINTH JVOtCIAI, CIR. 
Cl IT IN  AVI) F tm  SBNINOLK 
COPNTV, FI.ON1IIA 
IN I'll AM'KII V NO. I«U I  
NATIIiN.ll, i.ikk insuhancn 
Co m p a n y , a Vermont corpor
ation,

Plaintiff,
V.
HOSKH AVT 1.1,1 AMI sn* W IL- 
U K  It. WILLIAMS, hla wife, 

Defendants.
NOTIC'D TO IIKFKNU

TOt MID'KH Wll.I.IAMIt and 
W I I. I, I K II. WILLIAMS,

. .  Wl.nrlfs........ ..............
TOU AHK HKIIKUY NOT!- 

FIND to Uka nolle* that a 
autt h n  been filed against ynu 
In Ih* al.uv* entitled Court. The 
natur* of this suit Is an ac
tion to foraclna* a real estate  
mcirlsaae held by NATIONAL 
UFK fNaUHANCK CO MPA Nr, 
a Vermont eorperation, which 
m ortgage In recorded In OffL 
rial Record* Beak I ff , Pag* 
III. Public Record* of Hemlnni* 
County, Florida. The name of 
Ih* Court In wlili-h suit pro
ceeding* are pending Is Ihi 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Judi
cial Circuit, In and for Semi
nole county, Florida, In Chan
cery No. 1 gall.

The deerrlpllnn of *h* real 
property In Semlnnl* C unity, 
Florida, Involved in said pro
ceeding! as dearrlhed in the 
Complaint t* a* follow*;

Lot II. Ulock t>. HAHMONT 
IIOUKH. according to tha 
plat tharaof a* recorded In 
Plat Hook II, Pane II. IMb. 
Hr Records of Kemlnol* 

County, Florida 
Tonelher with Ih* following  
Item* of property which ar* 
lecatsd In and permanently In
stalled a* part o l tha Improve- 
manta on eald land:

t  Healer* —  permanently 
Inatnllad.

You are required lo file 
your Ansnera or other defen
sive pleadings with the clsrk  
ef the abov# named Court and 
serve * copy thereof upon the 
P la in tiffs  attorneys. WIIIT- 
TAKKIl. PYLK *  WOOD, whoa* 
address Is null* 101, f l»  Ka*t 
Colonial Drive, Orlando, F lor
ida, not later tha* Ih* Ilth  day 
of April, t i l l ,  as raaulrsd by 
law. ala* a Deere* Pro Con- 
faeeo will b# entered against 
you.

IN WITNKSa WIIKHKOF, I 
hsve hereunto eel my hand and 
afflasd my ufrirlal seal at Han
ford. Seminole County, Florida, 
•hla l l t l i  day #f March. IH I. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Uyt Martha T. Vihlen 
Depulr Clerk 

Publish March II *  April T, 
II. II. It*!
CDU-lll

taka our word for It, ther* 
ars many moro, all squally 
talented.

9-9:30 p.m. (CBS) Dick 
Van Dyk* Show, "A Show of 
Honda." A w ry  funny show 
on aa Incredible subject and 
It la all the mora to tho erodlt 
of this aariti that it ran 
tackle something Ilk# this 
and maks ft funny and total
ly Inoffensive. Just before 
Rob's appearance a t a ban
quet for tho "Commutes of 
Interns rial Understanding," 
both ho and Laura accident
ally dye thalr hands black. 
And nothing will got thti in. 
delibla substance off.

9:80 • 10:30 p.m. (ARC) 
Burke's Law. "Who Killed the 
Rabbit's Huiband T" Burke 
tries to trace tha missing 
wife of a murdered doctor 
and In the course of hia In
vestigation, Ha shakes up a 
lot of ths people In her ad
dress book, all of whom 
would levs to aee her dead. 
Quest suspects include (Boris 
Grahams a* her Jealous sla
ter, John Ireland, Bal Mlnso 
and h u t  Richards as har 
Jilted lovers and Nna Merkel 
aa an obnoxious lonely hearts 
rlub owner.

L  JM & Ji WL. .Wednesday - 
Night Movie. "Houdinl" (col
or). (renin). Tony Gurtla 
and Janet Lelih star In this 
blographiral comedy drama 
of tha man considered by 
most to bo tho world's groat- 
sot magician. Tha atory cov
ers from hia sta rt in show 
business aa a "Wild Man" In 
a dime museum to when he 
learned the dangerous "Man 
In ths Bottlo" trick. Miaa 
Leigh plays hla wife.

10:30-11 p.m. ABC. ABC 
Scope "Reflections on Viet
nam: A special report by 
Frank Reynolds." ABC's cor
respondent Frank Reynold* 
(of Chicago) palate a  grim 
and grisly word and film 
picture of the incredible 
events taking place In Viet 
Nam. You won't really know 
much mora about tha situa
tion In our private Allan 
Hell after aoalng this, but 
you'll think jrovi d o . ______

for a cup of coffee. It's all 
perfectly innocent, I assure 
you, but lately he has been 
coming over much moro of
ten. My children remarked 
that their playmates have 
mentioned I t  I suspect tha 
neighbor! are talking be
cause they see his car in 
front of our house so many 
afternoons.

Now that I think about 
It, I'm not quite sura how 
I would Ilka it if MY bus- 
band called on a married 
woman in ths afternoon. 
How can I tell Jayson It 
would bo better If ha didn't 
drop in any more? I hate 
to hurt hla faallnga.

ONLY FRIENDS

DEAR ONLY: Tha bait 
approach la tha direct one. 
Tell Jayion that hla visits 
have become neighborhood 
gossip, and it would ba bat
ter for all concerned If ha 
discontinued hla afternoon 
drop-in visits.

* a *
DEAR ABBY: I am ■ 

girl who tum id 15 last 
weak, but 1 am very ma
ture for my aga. Physically, 
I mean. I Ilka a  boy who 
ia a aanlor a t school and ha 
la rail neat. Ha has started 
to walk me home from 
school every night and wa 
always take the long way 
by walking through the 
park. My mother fa afraid I 
will get Into trouble If I 
keep letting this boy walk 
ma home every night. Do 
you think there is any 
danger?

LIKES HIM

DEAR LIKES: Not If 
you keep walking.

* •  a
DEAR ABBY: What do 

you think of a  father who 
aren't buy hla child a piano 
oven though ha could gat 
one wholesale? Our 18-

year-old child has begged 
fur n piano for years. She 
hasn't dune very well in 
school and I am sura It’s 
partly dus to tha fact that 
aha la brooding about not 
being able to learn how to 
play the piano. She's prom
ised that she would prac
tice, but her father aaya, 
“I know how much you'll 
practice after tho newness 
wears off. Besides, wa can't 
afford one." We are not 
rich, but wo could afford a 
piano, I know.

It's true, wo may have to 
keep after her to practice, 
hut if she has talent and 
enjoys It, ha would be glad 
we bought I t  And U she 
doesn’t  have talent, wa can 
always sell the piano. How 
can I make my husband aaa 
how atlflsh and foolish ha 
is?
A CONCERNED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: If you 
could rant a piano long 
enough to let tha child 
prove her interest. Father 
may become convinced. If 
that won’t sell, how about 
a relative T If there ar* no 
kinfolk or understanding 
friends nearby, how about 
tha school, tha church, or 
ths "Y"T I think the llttl* 
girl should have a chance, 
toC.

* • *
CONFIDE N T 1 A L TO

PAT: The surest way to 
destroy your enemy la to
make him your friend.

* a a
Troubled? Write to AB- 

BY, Box 09700, Los An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addreiaad tnvslope,

•  •  *
For Abby'a b o o k l e t ,  

"How To Hava A Do**'* 
Wadding," lend 50 cants to 
Abby, Box *19700, Los An
geles, Calif.

" I  hsve a problem of over 
weight, and It does make me 
look older (49) that I am. I 
would like to reduce but peo
ple alwayi seem to try to force 
me to have cocktails and bits 
of this and that when I go out 
to partial, which 1 have to at
tend in Uw cause of my hus
band, a politician. 1 Just do 
in*  know what to do. I muit ha 
slimmer. My huiband li tall 
and slander, no matter what 
he eats or drinki, and he hai 
made Jokes about my weight. 
I think it li done to make ms 
reduce. He hain't really said 
anything serloua about It. This 
problem Is too big for me and 
so am 1. What lo do?—Ida G. 
L."

Well, at least you still have 
your scnie of humor working 
and that la helpful. You must 
reduce, not only because you 
look older Uian you era and 
your huiband “noticei" your 
weight and la, 1 think, dis
pleased, but your health la lh« 
big concern..No. woman jfcouJ 
be overweight. When a young 
woman U overweight, it looks 
aa If ihe doesn't care. Just 
grit your teeth and say no to 
drinki and "bite" of food 
Take a glaaa of soda and hold 
It la your Hand at parties 
Maks youraalf po on a diet 
If you neod a plan, tend for 
my “ Figur* Perfection Diet." 
This is simple and workable.

To obtain a copy, send me a 
tong, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope, and enclose TEN 
cants In coin. PLEASE, ladles, 
who take advantage of this

offer, do not aend little 
v el ope i . I also enclose a gift 
copy of "Diet Breaks," and wo 
do not have the time to ad
dress envelopes, which will 
hold the diet, etc.

I know dieting has its pro
blems but overweight la the 
biggest problem of all. It af
fects your health and for this 
alone you ahould be careful 
about overweight. So, solve 
your overweight problem your
self—you ere the only one who 
can.

Tomorrow — Career After
Forty.
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t'AHMitl) PASS HITS
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’ is ts sf Am trim  te n

To Miss Meet
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Golf- 

dom's big three, Jack Nick- 
laus, Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Player, along with U. S. Open 
champioa Ken Venturi, will 
pass up thii week's 933,000 
added Houston Classic for 
personal reasons,--------- — -

WINNER OF 9 
ACADEMY AWARDS

E 9 9 9 I I M 9 99I > 1 9 1 1 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 IffIIT T
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I la "steak alfte"-a  b* *■*. r- 
I te yeer ester Isr eat* 91-00.
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mess is a
F R O M

•  d a ir y  sp e c ia ls  •
«*—• io<

« • • • • • • » »  tn  ® ^

». 49*
oiplrot Sat , Afrit IT, 196$

_  » AAAAAAAAAAAA* AA^AAAAA*A<<<AAAAAAAV
• Purpose Ftour

Bisquick "."49'
Mtrt) Brand DaIIcom

Stuffed Olives s'iIT 39'
Hunt's Canned
Tomatoes...........'««’ 29'
Switch Popular
Cat Food.........3 «« 29'
French's Qelden Yellow
Mustard............2 1" 25'

PLUS 100 FREE 
GREEN STAMPS WITH  
THIS COUPON

Pflltbarp H a.tT  Jack
Biscuits ...
4 la* laaaat Colored ^  .

Margarine ft  29*
KroH’t BhHodolphl* Bren*

Cream Cheese 2 \Z 25* 
•  fro ze n  foods •

Sera lea Choate or Charry Daokh
Coffee Cakes....X  79*
Mr*, faal'* Cera at

Apple Fritters
Ckol'i Choice Breton

French Fries .... 39*
Welch'* Breton Concentrate

Grape Juice.... 'Sr 39*
lltdo Ip* (a Sutftr Sent*

Fordhook Limas 3 *1
Sir At Ip*. In Cr**m tan**

Small Onion* 3 |C  *1

‘,7, 33*

ALL PURPOSE  
SHORTENING

crisco
3 f t  *1

SHORTENING

■irdi Ipa, In Onion Save*, Mteed

Vegetables
Southland Broitn

Cream Peas 49*

24-es. 
. let 33' t

French's GeMen Yellew
Mustard
Schlmmefs Irend
Grape Je lly .........2i« 49' h

Ool* Cmhod, Chanh or TU*H
R S § »

Pineapple...........................5 * 1 .
larlp iir d i*  Broom*** . . .

Peaches........  ...........4 «... *1.
Appie Sauce...................... 8 *1.
NibletsCorn....................3 4 9 '  '
Green Beans.....................8 *1.
0*. Roe l lt U i i l  CannaS . . . ____  5

Tomatoes..........................8 ’1. j

lioM
6|Cll 69

lieotil 2 I'1* «•*•*

ttor-KIM laataa Baatara

Chunk Tuna.................... 4 ««"' *1.

59*
1 , , l ,A S ‘ W, ,M ,M,H< MAS,S Z

SHfetegjL' 00 ow

dow n  produ ce  lane
LARGE WESTERN PINK-MEAT

C a n ta lo u p e s

3 * < »  $ 1 n
Florida Home-Grown

,| Yellow Squash... ib.10*
M  Florida Red Bliis

Potatoes........10 £.79*

•  fro zen  seafoods  9
Booth’* Shlnlot)

Sola Fillets....... f t  59*
B lor oca Brecon

Deviled Crabs 4 89*
Mn. Boul'i Bomllp Bath

Fish Cakes • u t i l .’f t  59*
llaglot**'* Bra*in

Breaded Shrimp *57: 59*

Sherbet
Blorldu Puooh, Ornf i , Oranf*. Arola, Binoopplo-Ofoag*, Pfaooppio-aropotfvK

Good-Ai-Gold Brand
Pitted Dates 10-os. 2 9 *

i-C Drinks...................... 3 2T *1.
Poloor'i (AntO I .
Instant Coffee .................... i“ 59'
Chorrp-H* Rea Op Be Uta Fla

Cherries............................5 S.r. *1.gill HfvsIiM wmmpam

Ju ice................................ 3 4«« *1.
Cake Mixes......................3 *1.

U a t e d opraoti White, VaNav, twh* Chocolate, DovMo-Baodi

Drop Cookies..................... 'iT 49'
Chip Cookies

100
• ♦ d ^  t e #

MVi-os. 
»•«•*** •

BRICU ARI
^ ^ I B B I C T I V I  
Btamhmi U M  Siujo-Soafed THUII., BRI., I  AT.s Franks.... *. 39* »*"■•». •«. n.
Taraaw't Tootp Brook 196$

Sliced Bologna... 45*
Coached Bark Of Boat (hat at mRdl

Roll Sausage .....». 39*
SwIN'i Broailow Sntaklat or (Blot $0 itentm'

Polish Sausage — ai> 69'

ŴGreenStamps
one mu o*aria to* raoontn At olioo

MERMANS OtAMOl BAN# IUCIS 
LUNCH MEATS

3 SJ 87*
lalnoM, B vf, 6Mv# Ua«>

Bat., AerR I f ,  IM S
M lk M M tllU M A E E tE E E M I M M  SaAAA

49'
dWGmnStamps
w o o  aoiian tot ratattn la

LISTIRINI ANTIIIPTIC•sr 98*0#2r n2f
oapiroa lo t., ApaR IT, IM S  

MAAAAAAAAAAhAAAAAAM

Lunch Meats . .  3 As*- 87'
llalaoM , BOB, O N  loaf)

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GO VT. 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

w
•  lenten treats  •

M e t  Braaoa BMat a*

Red Grouper ........ * 59*
i fiMea Tm#v
Canadian Smaltt ». 25*

lie, BEEF HatNEEDS LESS ODOaNGTlMEI

C h u c k  S te a k s  • • »- 5 9 * 
P o t R o a s t  : T .  • • »>• 5 9 c 
Im p . O v e n  R o a s t  «>• 8 9 * 
R o u n d  R o a s t . :  :  *  8 9 ‘

Mhe Wimatki Medium Aged
Cheddar Cheese ,0lT ’ 59*
Idestese B̂WHslem CeiteeMi

MMMM Chaos* . Z f t  29* f t  55*

G ro u n d  B e e f 49*

iSsSBamp
ana ten oaaaon on* roicaatr at

M S  Feck Creo* Teeth Fe*te

•a? S3*
Sot.. ApaN IT, IMS

UUbfeUMBUMUMIN

O l  50 dttGreenStamps
ana taMoaoree ao* M ttoatt M

McCemlok'i Fere VeeMe
45*

lot.. Apae IT, IM S

w l  50 dWGreenStamps
Site VBI« NltBB ABB NIIIHI IfVIM VBI«

SWIFTS FMMIUM SMOKIH OR 
pftlflft SAUSA8S

k j

ST 69*
Sot., Apafl IT, IMS

MMtf

Sanford Plaza 
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Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

(.0* <1, Nava, W eather 
(1) Nawacop*. Cant.
( I )  Nawa, Sparta. Wan- 

thar
l : i t  (I )  Iliinttty-R rtnklty

I d  CHS Nana—Walta* 
Cronktla

<♦) Hava Hun W ill Tr*vM 
T:tt I d  Lucy Show  

( d  Cuaranne 
I d  Tha Deputy 

T:>0 i d  Tha VlrpinUit 
( d  Mr. Kd

0:0* i d  Tha P atty  n u k e  
Shew

( d  My l iv in g  Dell 
l : ) l  i d  IHnah Hlinra Spaclal 

It)  llavarly lllllb lillM  
1 .00  111 Tha Ills  Show  

i t l  Hick Van Dyka 
« .l«  ( d  Tha Cara W lllUaia 

Show
It)  tlurka'n U *

10.00 t d  Th* Denny K<p*
Fhuw

10:10 i d  A lie  Reap*
11.00 111 Nawacop*

I d  Xowalln*
It)  Channel Sir Now* 

Sporti, Wemiher
11.l i  i d  Thralar of tha S ltra  

I d  The l.ala Show 
11:10 (II T o n lih t

THURSDAY A. M. 1
0 .0 01:11
0:11
0:10

1:11T:*a
Till
T:10
TillT;10
Till
1:0*
(ill
1 .10

t:t*
1:11
1.10

0.00

10:10
10:1111:00

11:10

(1) k'pn tan
i l l  Punihtna Alm inaa
I d  N t * i  *  Waatbor
111 Journallam
I d  hunrlaa Mamaatar
I d  N .w i A  W eather
<11 Today—Ituah Powa*
(0) Sunthlna Aimanaa 
I d  Waka-up Mnylaa 
I d  Countdown New*
ID  Farm UhL Raporl 
I d  M likit kyona
(1) Today
(I )  Uirol How*. W ea

ther
I d  captain K antar**  
(D  W .aibar • K aro  
I d  lluilwinkla  
ID  Today 
ID  Dlanrc* Court 
I d  Amarlctn Hlatary 
I d  Kirrrlaa 
111 lluilwinkla  
I d  Roniiirr Itooan 
I d  Tha Morning llovIO 
ID  (lake Room Far 

Daddy
It)  Xaw i—Mika W allaa*
i« l I Ixiva Lucy 
ID  Whal'a Thla (o n *
111 NIIC Nawa Tlaport 
i d  Andy of llaybarrp  
ID  Concentration 
H I Dec. Ilrlde 
(D  Jaopardy 
I d  Price la Rlaht 
10- Tha McCoya

THURSDAY P. M.

.1
11:01 |D  Fay Whan

I d  lai«* of Ltf*
111 Donna Read 

11:11 I d  Midday Nawa 
11:11 (I)  Truth #r Coaao- 

qttancao 
(I )  ra t bar Knowa Baat 
( • )  Haarek for Tamorrow  

11:11 it :  nutding Light 
11:11 ID  NIIC Nowa naport 
1:00 ID  New*. Kdltorlal, 

W eather 
I d  illrl Talk  
I d  Tann. Krnlt 

1:11 (1) F ocal 
1:10 i l l  1-ot‘o Mok* A Deal 

(1) Nowalln*
I d  Ao Th* WarlA Taro*  

1:11 i l l  NBC Now*
1.01 ID  Moment of Truth  

I d  P a im o rd  
l l )  n a m e  In tha W ia4 

1:11 i l l  Th* Doctor*
11) Dap tn Court 
I d  Art Llnktottor 

M l  (1) AIIC Nawa 
I.on I d  llanarai Hoepttat 

I d  To Tall Tha Tralh  
ID  Another World 

1:11 ( d  CUP Now*
1:10 {*) Th* Young Married#

I d  Th* Kdgo a t Night
ID  You Dom't t*F

1.0* I d  TroltmooUP 
I d  Kocrot gloria  
ID  Th* Match a tm *

1:11 ID  NIIC Now* Roport 
1:10 I d  Unci* W ilt

ID  lla it of Oroach*
1:00 I d  Kcsahunt

ID  WolU Fargo  
I d  HuckUborry HounS 

1.10 t l )  Now*. Sparta, W *a. 
thor

ID  Nawacop*
(0) Loot* It To B**r*f

W HPK.TV CHANNHI, 
TMt’HdlAY A. M.

1:10
1:11-1:11
l:* a -l::i

1:10.1:11

1:11-10:11

Mlgn On 
Tlmolln* VT 
Am trlcoa HtotafF it)
llunienltloa (11-111
VT

_________  Mponlth (4)
10:10.10:40 bpanlth (I)  
10:11. 11:01 Spar. Ago Brlonc*
11 till-11 :!0 Uncial gludloo VT>  U 11-.' UU_K9!?'A5MSB» <•».„ 
11:10-11:1* K oynoiot or Uuoia 

THVMaUAY P. M.
ID

l i l l - t ]  41 Klndarllm* 
11:10-1:11 llum onllloa VTIt 
1:10-1:40 Maplorlng (d a n ce  It)

1:41-101 Reading (I -H

1

Sales Tax Hike 
Reported Here

Satea la i  rollcctlona Ir 
•Srnilnolr county continuad 
to ohow an Increai* in March, 
J, Ed Straufhan, director of 
Florida Revenue Com million, 
■old today.

A gain of 11.6 por c#M 
was ahown in oaloa tax ool- 
laetiom in Seminal* County 
in March thii y » r  a»w o 
yaar ago.

However, th# co11#«U#(l# 
ohowed n decllna from Fab- 
ruory this y a a r . ____ __

Tax collocTon* for March 
thla year toUtod fM A M Jt 
compared to $88,688,74 for 
tha tam* month 1h 4 year. 
Salei tax collactlonx in ■am
ino!* in Fabruniy a mounted 
to $101^79.64.

Catolin* t a x  coUactimW 
war* up lubatantinlly nla*. 
The tax take far f i» ! tn a  
galas in March thla yaar 
wara $101,317.98 compand 9a 
$98,621.74 in March of 1144.

Gallons sold in I wnhwH 
County te  March hotoM U  
milUon.

Th* two canto returned an 
gaaollna taxaa la 
Couaty sm auatsimil to

*
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Business
Briefs

PHILADELPHIA — Food 
Fair Properties, Inc. attain
ed record high level* in to
ta l Income, net income, and 
cash flow in 1004, Samuel 
Friediand, president of the 
ahopplng center development 
company, disclosed in the an
nual report to shareholders.

Total income for the year 
ended Dee. 31, 1004, rose to 
910,264,080, an increase of 
7.1 per cent ever the 90,643,• 
422 in the previous year.

After deducting deprecia
tion and provision for defer
red income taxes totalling 
|2,401,670, net Income for the 
year increased to 9427,478. 
This la a gain of 80.6 per cent 
ever net ineome of $226,670 
the year before.

MULTIPLY
P R IC E S  G O O D  A P R I L  1 5 *  T H R O U G H  
S A T U R D A Y  •  Q U A N T IT Y  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D

! M t a U f f T S  M i B i  STAMPS
' LADY PAIR >” 9 RISK
I SWEET POTATO PIE !

Robert Thomas 
Gives 34th Pint

Seminole C o u n t y  Blood 
Bank officiate announced don
ations reached 43 pint* for 
March, led by Robert B. 
Thomas J r . who gave his 34th 
pint of blood.

Four persons became mem
bers of the Two-Gallon Club 
(16 pints), including Joseph 
E. Eavrotny, Wilfred 8morow- 
■kl, Charles Baker and Lester 
Tlllle.

Six persons who gars their 
eighth pint became members 
e f the Gallon Club, Ti.ey were 
Mark LeCuyar, Oscar Bert- 
rang, Dais Duckworth, Eu- 
gene Marcel, Lowmen Oliver, 
Gordon Meyer.

Clouds Hawkins and Rob* 
a rt B. Johns gave their 31st 
pint; Frank Holmae, 80; Wil
liam BiCharde, 20; Horace 
Green, 27; Henry Feint, 25;
J  a  h a  Beswiechen, L o r e n  
D o u g h e r t y  and Robert 
Grleme, 23; Harry Wilson, 
22; Robert Wake, 21; Harry 
Eehelberger, 10; John Hig
gins 8r. and Willard Sessions, 
18 and Harold Hervish, 17.

Floyd Ilsam  gave hie 16th 
pint; Leroy Nopper, 12; John 
Erickson, Moultrie Kelly end 
Jarnea Pigott, 11; Ernest My- 
rick and John Benton 10; 
Hamel Haskins, nine.

Charles Petherbrldge and 
Ruaeell Fehrman gave their 
seventh pint; Roger Erlcson, 
six; E. W. Rogers, Clarence 
Jessup Jr., five.

Five persons, Including one 
woman, Mrs. Robert Truluck, 
gave their fourth pint. Others 
were David Grimm, Frank 
Lingard, George Hwann Jr. 
and Wendell Bpringfield.

William Galley gave hie 
third pint and eight persons, 
Freddie Brown, William Price, 
Ranee Cantrell, Arthur Pot- 
tar, Robert Meyers, Charles 
Senkarlk, Martin Staverson 
and Richard Layton cams 
back to glva their second 
pint.

F irst lime donors Include 
Eleanor Balk, John A. Long 
Thaodors Pringle, Robert 
Jones, Willie Holt, Edward 
Owens, Vernon Fuller, James 
Jamison, E. E. Corson and

..E cru s t. Edwards,-—. . . ------—-

The Andes Mountains In 
elude mors than a score ef 
20,000.foot peaks.

SAVINGS
. .  m k l%  tk o A G A p e o b O tE o A tw u 6 u y s / / u y f^ F o c d F e u ^ f 

STOCK U P  E A R L Y - A L L  STO R ES W ILL B E

CLOSED EASIER SUNDAY
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t o d
F R E E  E X T R A

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS 1
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUt£HASt Of

ANY CANNED HAM 
OR PICNIC

1  IN AOOrnON TO TWt STAMM YOU HCUVl WIIH YOU* fUtCNASf. 34 * 
^■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ voeim ti 4-21-65

BUTT CUT OR WHOLE SMOKED H A M 4 5 L 
CENTER CUT SLICES SMOKED HAM 89 i. 
N0RMEL "CURE 9 1" HAM «■— - « .  9 8 L  
H0RMEI SLICED BREAKFAST BACON 89 L  
H0RMEL "LITTLE S IZZLER S ' SAUSAGE39&

WITH PURCHASE OP 
ONE DOZEN MEDIUM, 
LARGE er X LARGE 
EGGS AND COUPON

J M IS  E X T R A ------- —
J MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
!  w m i colmom ha* nmohn Of

IMsp L«ff« 4 IlN t l«PfM I
Grad# *A* Fresh E |« t |

4 - V t '■ »*

Armour Skinless Franks «  49c
PEELED t  DEVEINED SHRIMP ” ‘ 99* 
MAYFAIR COTTAGE CHEESE » ~ cup 23* 
MAYFAIR COTTAGE CHEESE im . cup 39*

■LUR RIBBON
DUAL ITT

BONELESS 
BEEF STEW

CLIP THESE C0UP0HS 
FOR HUNDREDS OF 

EXTRA MERCHANTS 
GREEN STAMPS

WITH 1.00 OR MORE 
PURCHASE OP RASTIN . 
CANDIES AND COUPON J

* MERCHANTS G ftilN  STAMPS |J MaMIMMMMUMS J
: I i i l i l l l  , ,  m  • i i t r u i i r  ■11.00 PURCHASE

EASTER CANDY
i  •* MSFON W M ttÂ t TDr "OM N*fwaMI T/B

CRANBERRY SAUCE Pyae-Taala Snaked S lies Ceaa 2139* 
SLICED PINEAPPLEH'I^HewstlMelOmCsaa 4 f*|
OUR LEADER COTTON MOP” - * ..........49*
SARACEN SLICED PICKLED IEETS 15* 
SARACEN WHOLE BEETSu-j...R*»/»t.« 15<

O m n i er Please

YOUR CHOICE! FYNI-TASTE COFFEE 3 9 ' E v S " '

C O FFER  J »  5 9
YOUR CHOICE! FF COOKING OIL Sir 4 9 ' « « % « »

W E S S O N -1 5 5 *
H 0 R M E L5  S P A N ___.............................. 3 9 ‘
C A K E M IX ES .___ ..................................... 4 1 *1
LIB B Y  TO M A TO  J U IC E ...........4 1 *1
FUVORXIST

ICE CREAM 49<
D E LS E Y  BATH TIS S U E ..”  :: - ..... l O . ’ I

•t&t/Ctmdiei
TOOTH PASTE

4-21-4)

LARGI VARIITT e LOW, LOW PRI(*CS|

ASST JE LLY  E G G S u ...2 9 ‘
EASTER EGGS i M .K L *  49*
JELLY  RABIITS 2 9 ' . __
MINNIES f t x t r t : , , ,  2 5 ' i wstiuint ton s  n *a w  j
ASS'T FILLED EASTER BASKETS ' * ' * ' .....................

WNNWCM I M t lWflilMW 3
i W t f  MI0. OR HARD COUATI I
S D  T O O T H B R U S H  J
h uaee. >*i ra«n vow aomi m8 mmmm 9% j

Ladg Fair
4 Lerer Esiter Dai atatad 7h" Site
COCONUT CAKE—  93*
m RIUSABLt ALUMINUM PAN
HOT CROSS BUNS’ * ”  39*

• MIRCNANTS GREEN STAMPS
J SaCBO H R LISS-CU R R II
• IP E I hams ■ i

I l lU h *  
A»
Pss4 
Pair

Virginia Fetraskl 
p. O. Box 1114 

Baafsrd

" ’ r i
Lake Mary

f la n  N eerie 
TB 9-1914

« . IsmlaaU 
Mildred Haney

Mary GetUags Bear Lake

■aphis Mataaar  44i 4 4A9

LIBBY CREAM STYLE CORN 
L IM Y  WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
N IM L E R 7  SALTED MIXED NUTS — 
FF Dilext GREEN P EA S '— -  
FF Ueleit CUT CORN Fmeea a lim  PK98

FF Dries* CUT GREEN D E A N S - -

FOOD FAIR

RADISHES — • 5 * CUCUMKRS 9* 
L0-CAL0RIE ORANGE DRINK X GALLON 39* 
SCHRAFFT'S IMPORTED CANDIES “  39* 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF EASTER ROWERS

FIRST FOOD FAIR

Vl/enctif
FASHION D O LL

MERCHANTS 0R IIN  STAMPS \vnM CM wm iW M aa 2
HORMtL VAC PAX IL1C10 a 
BREAKFAST BACON ■

At Leest a 2.N
Value..Dnaaad 
k  gait letklag 
9eN A Nl(k Meets.

». .................. . » !■ »
• TLU 4 Wsth Causae
{ Gnad April 21, 1981
i  SHY >•« VIBST I H l
! FASHION OUTFIT

59* ’TeiSTi  —
! iw TM M aoum

I ..........

:

...... nVad Ws^ Cwiwe
Geed April 21, INS 

ear tur simsy soil 
FASHION OUTFIT .

i 9 9 * |t • wait sms t a w  m rutsins f 
ea,,.M «.a,.,.aaa,i,.M «aaaaaaal

I HORMtL LITTLI SIZZLIR 
j .m- v l FRESH SAUSAGE

FIRST FOOD

IHAt P-HORMtL Ready Ts Sef 
BOMILIII-CUII II  1

______________ :
— — 4-21-41— — **

e*
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LBJ Throws 
Disaster Aid 
In High Gear

* * *  e
Sanford woman rushed into 

post office Tuesday and de
manded: "  Give me all the 
tax forma you’ve got." “Why 
the hurry?" asked Postmast
er Ccclle Heard. "You’ve got
until Thursday midnight."

•  •  •
Residents of West 24th 

Street are proud of the new 
Pinehurst Municipal Park but 
they’re getting dusted oH. 
They complain of clouda of 
dust from cars going to and 
from the ball games. There 
are no paved ttrecla in the 
area.

• • •
Our sympathy to a certain 

photographer who got his 
dome burned at the air show 
Saturday then went to the 
beach Sunday and toasted his 
feet. Well done!

• • •
Hibbard Casselberry, treas

urer of the Sanford Hospital 
Eye Rank Association, makes 
this suggestion: "Tonight set 
your breakfast table as you 
have for many years, and to- 
morrow morning when you 
gel out of bed, put a blindfold 
over your eyes and go to your 
brcalHiat. You know the way. 
You know how to eat. You 
have prepared It Just as some 
member of your family might 
prepare it (or you. But you 
must eat it without the help 
of your eyes. Imagine that 
they are totally blind."

Such an experiment, Caa 
•elbcrry believes, may make 
you think about giving the 
greatest gift possible to an
other person—the gilt of sight 
to one who has none. Will 
your eyes aflcr death to the 
Sanford Hospital Eye Rank 
Association.

•  •  •
The City of Sanford has re

ceived a check for $1,043 in 
federal disaster relief funds 
for damages caused by last
September’! Hurricane Dora. 
The check was turned over by 
Civil Defense Director A. B.
Peterson Sr.

• • •
Seminole County Humane

w w ' i  - r  t l lt  -J T .- lL .
lion room at the county court
house at 7:30 p m., tonight.

•  •  •
"The Man upstairs will pun

ish the guilty one," Mrs. J. 
M. Adams, of 119 Elm Ave- 
nue, predicted when she re
ported that someone had fed 
rat poison to her year-old pet
dog, "Husky."

•  •  •
Meeting of the Seminole 

County Democratic Aasocia- 
tlun, for which Dr. I’aul 
Douglass and a group of Bol
tina College students will pre
sent the program, will be held 
s t  8 p-m. Tuesdsy s t  Alts- 
monte Springe Community 
House and not on Thursday 
s i  stated in The Hrrald
Wednesday.

•  •  •
Jaycecs have scheduled their 

annual Orientation Program 
on April 20 at 1:30 p. m. at 
the Jaycee Building. Purpose 
of this annual event is to tell 
new Jaycee* the "Jayree 
Story." National Director Don 
Asher will be one of the speak
ers.

DISASTER SCENE—President Johnson stands amid rubble left by the 
tornado which struck Dunlap, Ind. A tattered American flag marks the 
site of a shattered home. (NEA Telephoto)

fm MaW beat hi ate ti M  e * M i

Good Friday Rites Slated
B.v Julia Well!
Church Editor

Sanford Area Ministerial 
Association will conduct Us 
annual three-hour Good Fri
day Service at First Presby
terian Church from 12 noon 
until 3 p m.

Special music will be pre
sented by the choirs, soloists 
and organists of the several 
churches participating.

Ministers leading 20-minute 
periods of worship, at times 
slated, arc Rev. Clarence B. 
Gould, First M e t h o d i s t  
Church, 12 noon; Rev. Thom
as H. Makin. Presbyterian 
Church of t h e  Covenant, 
12:30; Rev. ft. G. Welch, 
Church of God of Prophecy, 
12:55; Rev. Walter A. R. Me- 
P i t e r  s o n ,  Congregational 
Christian Church. 1:20; Rev. 
Clifford Harrod, Sanford Al
liance Church, 1:43; Rev. J. 
Gordon Peery, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 2:10, and 
Rev. John Hires, Grace Meth
odist Church, 2:33.

Theme far the meditations 
w ill U  "The J t ieu witter  
from the Cross."

Organists assisting with mu
sic for the service will be 
Mrs. Helen Rice, of First 
3lcthodist; Russell Matthews, 
of First Baptist, and Miss 
Joan Wilke and Mrs. George 
Touhy, of First Presbyterian.

Soloists will be Ivan Walk
er, of First Methodist; Mrs. 
Shirley Ryan and Richard 
Holticlaw, of First Baptist, 
and 3 tn . Charles Wilke and 
Robert Crumley, of First 
Presbyterian.

A quartet from First Pres
byterian will be composed of 
George Touhy, W a r r e n

Adams, William Brumlcy Jr. 
and Clifford McKibbin.

The choir of First Methodist 
Church, under direction of 
Robert Carney, also will sing.

• 8 8

A number of South Seminole 
churches will have a united 
Good Friday Service at 7:30 
pm . at Community Methodist

Church of Casselberry. Rev. 
Martin Fouls, of Messiah Lu
theran Church, Casselberry, 
will be the speaker.

8 1 9
Seminole County schools 

will l>c closed for the Faster 
(spring) vacation from the 
close of school today until 
Tuesday morning.

Appraisal Act Repeal 
Urged By Cleveland

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — 
A bill that would save coun
ties a big chunk of their road 
money is on ita way to the 
calendars of the two houses 
of the I Hits Legislature.

The bill won approval Wed
nesday frooi committee.

Sen. Mack Cleveland, of 
Seminole County, a r g u e d  
Wednesday for the bill ap. 
proved by the Senate road* 
committee to do away with 
the pr-sent requirement for 
appraisers a p p o i n t e d  by 
courts in land condemnation

bark to the pre-lfXtll level 
before the Legislature sub. 
atuntially boosted the cost. 
Rut he said all the stale rev
enue ran stand right now is 
the frees* at March 1, which 
eliminate! the extra month 
fee amounting to no more 
than a couple of dollars.

Burns said the Inis of rev- 
enua can be made up from a 
surplus $13 million estimated 
to tie left after adoption of a 
general spending lull recom
mended by the Budget Com- 
mission

Envoy’s Kin 
‘Mercy’ Victim

PHILADELPHIA (UPD -  
The fatal (hooting of Mary 
Happer, 61-year-old sister-in- 
law ol Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, ambassador to South Viet 
Nam, in a nursing borne here 
was described by police today 
as a "mercy killing."

Her beat field, Min Dorothy 
Butts, 33, of Bethesda, Md.. 
the alleged slayer, shot her
self to death in her automobile 
parked In front of the Beth
esda police headquarters Wed
nesday night.

A note found an Mist Butts' 
body told the story la a single 
sad sentence:

"Today, I killed my best 
friend, Mary Happer of 7303 
River Road, Bethesda, M d, 
who has been suffering so 
entail/ from

suits.
The appraisers are paid for

out of county rum! funds, but, 
Cleveland said, "they serve 
no purpose except to spend 
our county secondary road 
money."

He snid that by the time 
counties puy costs of right-of- 
way condemnation nod pur
chase, "we b a r e l y  h a v e  
enough left to lay rock.”

The Governor's bill to elim
inate 13-nmnth auto lirensp 
tags at an estimated f t to fit 
million loss in biennial rev
enue went into the Senate to
day as the Legislature started 
to move.

Sen. H. C. Pearce, of East 
Pnlntka, chairman of the Sen
ate finance am) taxation com
mittee, filed the bill. It would 
put the annual sale of license 
tags at Msrch I effective 
next year and leave it there.

Gov. Ilaydon Burns had 
promised to try to get tag 
costs reduced, ultimately cut-

Rain Drenches 
U. S. Midsection

United Press International 
Bain drenched the nation’s 

midsection from Texas to the 
Great Imkes today and moved 
toward the East Coast, 

Rainfall totaled more than 
an inch in some aress but 
was light in flood-troubled 
southern Minnesota.

One-thiui inch fell at St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., 
where the Mississippi River 
continued rising in its worst 
flood rampage in history.

WASHINGTON’ (L’PI) — 
President Johnson, heartsick 
at the devastation wrought 
by wind and wntrr in the 
Midwest, today threw into 
high gear a federal emer
gency program of money and 
materials to "rebuild and re
store the life" of the stricken 

i area.

ducted a day-long 2,100- 
inspection tour Wednesday of 
six tornado and flood-scarred 
•tatrs.

"Thia has lieen a day of 
both heartslrkness and hope
fulness," he told an airport 
ctowd at Toledo, Ohio.

Shortly after returning to 
the While House Wednesday 
night, Johnson made good on 
his pledge of "maximum as
sist ance" from the govern
ment. He signed documents 
designating tornado-hit areas 
of Indiana, Michigan and 
Ohio as federal disaster 
areas.

In the case of Minnesota, 
where rising flood waters 
threaten some areas, the 
President made a similar dec
laration eatlirr this week. 
The White House awaited 
only formal requests from the 
other states to take further 
action.

No specific funds were al
located, pending damage sur
veys by federal experts.

Emergency federal relief 
measures wera put into effect 
immediately after the week* 
end tornadoes,

Bui under the disaster dec
larations, federal funds will 
become available for speedy 
repair of such public facil
ities as highway*, , public 
buildings and schools.

For the President, the 
Midwestern trip was "enough 
to bring tears to the ryes of 
anyone,"

But he found a ray of hope 
amid the storm and flood of 
destruction. "We’ve been see
ing very few tears anywhere,” 
he said st Toledo. "We've 
seen the old and the young 
stnmllng shoulder to shoulder, 
planning for tha morrow,"

Johnson’s w o r d s  w e r e  
measured and somber, lie ob
viously had l«-en deeply mov
ed hv the sights of the day

Flying from Washington in 
his Air Force One jet trims- 
port he had sesn at first 
hand the wreckage left by 
one of the greatest disasters 
ever to strike the nation's 
midlands—the Palm Sunday 
lornadoca which left close to 
230 persons dead.

Senator Vows 
Will Press For 
Expansion

Ry Dave Fountain
(Sanford Itrrald Bureau)
TALLAHASSEE — S e n .  

Ed Priro, of Manatee County, 
slated today that as chairman 
of the Senate appropriations 
sub-committee he would press 
for mere money In expand 
and extend the system of 
agricultural experimental s ta 
tions throughout Florida, in
cluding the Seminole County 
Station on Celery Avenue In 
Sanford.

The Senator staled that 
these experimental stations 
help every phase of agricul
ture and that be felt that

DONATION of money in presented to “Operation Feautify** by mem
bers of Girl Scout Troop 650. Tracy Ebbert (center), who was chosen by 
ballot to "do the honors’* hands over n check to Mrs. Volic A. Williams 
Jr., chairman of the Ixora Garden Club's distribution committee, ns her 
Troop Leader, Mrs. Wolzie Dominey (right), and troop members look on 
approvingly. Scouts earned money in cookie sale. (Sec news story on 
Page 2.) (Herald Photo)

INVITATION
TALLAHASSEE (CPI) -  

The Senate passed and sent 
to the House today a resolu
tion inviting former President 
Harry S. Truman to address 
the Florida Legislature in the 
near future.

Fire Chief Called 
To Aid Of Wife

By Jan* Caas«1b«rry
Fire Chief Paul Bates, of 

Cnsselbrrry, who has collie to 
the rescue of so many of the 
community's residents with 
the department's reauacitator, 
was railed upon Wednesday 
In aid his own wife, Maxine, 
when site suffered a heart 
attack at their home un Lake 
Ellen Drive.

Mrs. Rates was taken to 
Winter Park Memorial Hos
pital when tier roiuBlIon is 
listed as serious. No visitors 
nr flowers ate allowed at 
present.

Inn Hosts Klatch Last Time
The last Mayfair Inn meet

ing of the Chamber of Com
merce's Coffee Club was held 
this morning w ith’ about 00 
members and guests in a t
tendance.

S e v e n t e e n  prises wtr# 
awarded women guesta in a 
drawing conducted by Charles 
Morrison, of the Chamber.

Everett Kerr, hotel man
ager, was host and welromed 
the group to tha 3layfair ball- 
room- 4 .

"This is possibly the last 
Coffee Club meeting to be 
held a t the Mayfair lrm,’’ 
Kerr said. "Thsnk you for 
your many courtesies and hos
pitality. 1 know you will he 
happy with th* Macfadden 
people.'

Ths B s r n a r  r Macfadden 
Foundation is in ths process 
of purchasing tha Inn from 
ths San Francisco Giants.

Morrison said th* annual
EasUf Stealing of Ute Cofits

Cluh would continue else
where.

Prises were awarded to 
Mrs. Everett Kerr, Mrs. Ro
bert Besserer, IJnrla Williams, 
Odette Hasty, Patricia Van 
Zura, LaVada William*, !/•»- 
tie Pauline, Anita Morrison, 
Margaret Bishop, Mrs. John 
Senksrik, Irena Brown, Jua
nita Maston, Virginia Pctro- 
ski, Norma Platt, Vivian Cole, 
man, Camilla Bruce and Hel
en Casey,

Dlt. JOHN WILSON
agriculture needed more mon
ey Ilian was presently appro- 
priated.

lie went on te *«>• that he 
fell these experimental sta
tions were so Important that 
other budget requests should 
lie revised downward in order 
to secure the funds necessary 
for this project.

When it was suggested thsl 
these other budgets wouldn't 
want to he revised "down
ward," (’rice fluted that he 
,'eit more mertey would‘ hiv* 
to mine from the people.

He further Stated that lie 
would he in favor of an In
crease in taxes in order to 
finance these projects.

Senator Price said that un
less Gov. I l a y d o n  Burns 
changes his mind on the "hold 
the line policy" on Uxes, then 
there would be no way to ac
quire the money necessary to 
put the projects such as the 
rxlenslrn expansion of the 
agricultural experimental sta
tion system into effect.

Wednesday Pi ire placed ap
propriation of the funds for 
new construction and further 
development of the experi
mental stations high on the 
budget priority list.

The State Board of Control 
already has approved $ IRK,000 
for expansion of the Experi
ment Slat Jon on C elery Vt-e. 
nue. This is one of the appro
priations Price says must he 
made.

The money, If approved, 
will go for Hie construction of 
a new office hiiilditii- and lab- 
erntory at « cost of $117,000. 
Of the remaining funds, $ in,- 
000 is earmarked for the ac
quisition of new land for cul
tivation and redevelopment, 
primarily of peaches and or- 
unnientuls, Dr. John Wilson, 
chief of the station here, said.

The final $:i1.000 will be for 
the nmstruelhui of a new 
greenhouse a n d hcadhouse, 
the supply arid work sltep for 
the greenhouse.

The Celery Avenue station 
is divided into two sections, 
the “office” just off Mellon- 
ville Avenue at Hie rear of Hie 
Sanford Naval Academy, and 
the "furrn" t •,j  miles further 
east on Celery Avenue.

Hoard To Name 
School Heads

Principals f o r  Seminole 
County's four high schools, 
two junior high schools and 
22 elementary schools, "wllh 
some changes," will be ap
pointed for the 1963-88 school 
year at a special meeting of 
the School Board tonight, 
Supt. R. T. Mil woe said to
day.

Sanford Man Fatally Shot
Tony Gene Alewlne, 29. was | dead man was shot hpjn-e the) Peisilt nf the staying are 

feMnfe.-iaWb- «.>»* ^ r n tn ^  In *h**».s?iH» a t ic ra a ru u d u  sketch'*, ha* tsvVxne^rtT^ « -  
lire beoruuu. of ,he a p ^ m iM  VJ xS..U't revolver. He .in., dlC4(c £ ”  dcjd wan-, wUe. 
occupied by him and his wife dead on arrival at Seminole „
at 1007 Park Avenue. I Memorial Hospital shortly be- ^ c v c rj LaI0^ ^

Police reports indicate the fore 4 a. m.

John Q. Public Told: 
Shell Out Today Or. .

WASHINGTON (UP1) — 
Today Is the day the U. S. 
government performs major 
surgery on Hie American pub
lic in an area where it realty 
hurts—Hie pocektbook.

Taxpayers have until mid
night tonight to get their 
income lux teiurns into thu

Methodist Fund 
Tops Half-Way

First M ethodls/ciiurch an
nounced today that $120,058.54 
had been pledged toward con
struction of a youth wing.

The church announced last 
month plans to construct the 
education building at Filth 
Street and Magnolia Avenue.

Estimate of actual cost of 
(he new structure, expected 
to Iks luiitl next year, is appro
ximately $200,000. However, 
Hip fund drive is In raise 
$173,000 toward Hie Iota) cost.

EXECUTION
DA NANG, South Viet 

Nam (UPD—A Vietnamcae 
firing squad today executed a 
young Viet Cong terrorists 
young Viet Cong terrorist 
filled with American service- 
mao.

Ranger Sailor 
Dies In Blast

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A Navy enlisted man was 
killed Tuesday in an engine- 
room fire aboard Hie aircraft 
rawJee Mange *• (f> t j^  S&Utk 
China Sea near Viet Nam, 
Hie Pentagon announced to
day.

Tbr man was identified ns 
fireman apprentice Chester 
Slut mi, son of Mr. nuil Mis. 
Alien Statun, of Rayviltc, 
La.

The fire, caused by a rup
tured fuel line, diunnged one 
of the ship's four engine 
looms. The rurrier will go 
into Subic Buy, Philippines, 
for repairs, ths Pentagon 
said.

mail, accompanied by what
ever balance they inuy still 
owe Unde Sum.

And to udd its voice to the 
confusion as last-minute tax
payers scramble to finish 
their returns, the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) Inis 
Issued n variation on its us 
ual warning to pay up or 
else.

Not alt tnxpuyeri owe the 
government at the end of the 
year. Rut this year more per
sons than usunl sre feeling 
Hie pinch because tha mecli- 
snlcs of Inst year's tax rut 
did not provide for enough 
money to be withheld from 
uiuny paycheck*.

No figure* ure available, 
hut many taxpayer*—includ
ing President Johnson —have 
borrowed money to pny their 
tux bill on time.

The IRS announced recently 
Hint herauso of widespread 
under-withholding, "hardship" 
(uses would nut have to pay 
the entire amount they owe 
by tonight, although they 
would have to gel their re
turns in on time.

The IRS added, however, 
lliut all hough they will be al
lowed to puy late, hardship 
i use* will be assessed penul- 
ties for late payments.

Cleveland Seeks 
Fourth Court

TALLAHASSEE lUPIl -  
A constitutional amendment 
creating a fourth district Court 
nf Appeals wss Introduced to
day by Sens. Mack Cleveland, 
of Sanford, and A. J. Ryan, of 
Dania.

The measure docs not iden
tify where the new district 
would be located, Imt the 
existing three courts are head
quartered in Tallahassee, 
Lakeland anil Miami,

bullet.
Sheriff's Investigator J. Q. 

Galloway Indicated the shoot
ing was the culmination of an 
argument.

No arrest has been made in 
the case and investigation is 
not yet complete. The slaying 
is being probed by Ihc state 
attorney's office.

Grantkow Funeral Home 
will ship Hie body to Livonia, 
Ha., for burial.

Other Ilian the widow, other 
survivors are in Lavonia.

HHH Predicts 
'Blockbusters'

WASHINGTON (UPI) —. 
Vice President lluhrrt II. 
Humphrey, comparing tha 
present ('ungicss In the fam* 
mi* "hundred days" Congresa 
of 11133, today predicted en
actment of a lot mar* legisla
tive blockbuster*, including 
tlm voting rights hill and 
health enre for the aged.

Tim measure will bo [Missed, 
lie said, because of President 
Johnson's "vigorous leader
ship" ami because of an un* 
precedcuted pcnrctlmo unity 
which nmnimta to n national 
eonseniut,

Humphrey mail* tha pro* 
diction before the American
Society n( Newspaper Editors.

U. S. Planes Up 
Attacks On Reds

SAIGON (U Pn — 
planes today followed up ths 
first nighttime air allack on 
Communist North Viet Nam 
with the biggest raid o{ tho 
war against guerrilla posi
tions in South Viet Nam.

A military spokesman said 
230 aircraft from all (our 
American armed services 
bombed a Viet Cong strong
hold Northwest of Saigon In a 
massive raid (hat lasted from 
dawn to dusk.

‘Shadow Lurks/ 
Planes Crash

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
(UPI)—Members of a model 
airplane cluh here are search
ing for a fellow with a distort
ed sense of humor who calls 
himself Hie "Shadow" and 
rauses their liny radio controll
ed planes to crash.

The culprit, who members 
believe watches Diem from a 
car or house, breaks up their 
Federal Communications Com
mission assigned frequency 
with his own transmission. 
They think tie may be using a 
walkie-talkie.

When the frequency for 
planes la disturbed by voice 
sounds, the little craft go Into 
uncontrolable tallspina and 
plunge into the ground.

When club members bought 
a radio receiver recently and 
turned it onto the plane fre
quency they heard a voice 
saying, "heh. heh, heh. This 
18 the Shadow."

Why You Should 
Buy TSRES From

Lifetime Unconditional Kuud Hazard Warranty

•  Periodic Innpectlon
•  Tire H o t A t Ion

•  Flat Tire Repair
•  Front End Check

BUDGET TERMS—NO CARRYING CHARGES

TIRES

405 W. First St. 322*0651
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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